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WATCH
’ AhD

JEWELRY
le Guam

*1011,.

EP AIRING.
DOES YOU* WATCH KEE* TIME 7 

If H tu t wore Ml wc cel repair It 
•id Ml II to suit order IUI It wHL

BRING YOU* OLD JEWELRY Md 
tad Have II «de Jite MW Md 
■odera desires. — ■

dChailoner & Mitchell,
THE JEWELLERS.47 flOY*rnm»»t Street. 

’PtlOB* 7t4.

À

THE LAST DAY
OF THE GREAT

WESTSIDE • SALE.
To-Morrow.Saturday, Feb. 4. will 

be the Last Day of the Sale.

Don t miss this opportunity of sharing in the Bargains we areoflrring

The Cold Snap
lias mide blankets and I town Comforters very necessary articles. 

___ lie prices at which we are selling these will surprise yon.

TO LET Furnished, for Six flonths.

“SCHUHUM »■>

The Residence of H. BOSTOCK. Esq., Belcher Aveiue. Brick dwelllni with 
all Modern conveniences: electric liftt: heated by hot water etc.: stailiaf : 
3 acres of (ardea : fine view of straits. Apply 40 GOVERNMEHT STREET.

LOKDOR HOSPITAL 
GOUGH CURE 

John Cochrane, so*- •
CHEMIST,

* " H W Cor—r Yat*» and Dougta» St».

IKW ADVKRTI9BMHKT9.

HRW ADVKRTISBMBltTS.

LOST—For hoa iliruwa), between Rh-hord- 
w»n and Ü4*» streets. Mrs. Marlhi, 79 
Hue street.

TO-NIGHT—Donee jiraetb-e nt the* Danc
ing Academy. View' *tr«et. Thin school 
In puMtv and etrlctly flrwt cbm» , Special 
attention J* paid- to strangers- on enter-
ft»c- • _ ~ ' ' ---------

FOI NI> x r.niHiii tokin Owner can have 
*aiiie by enquiring at the Time* office.

WAXTKh — I.udy'e bicyclej mu*t In* in 
trtMMl c«,«ditlou; prlci- low. , Particular» 
to A B.t .. Time* office. 1

VICTORIA THEATRE

Tuesday, February 7.
'‘Return of the FavoHta Comedian

HARRY CORSON CLARKE
!*ri scut'iig BrmiJ hurst's Hilarious 

» Sufficiency

WHAT taw'
HAPPENED '•
iniirr ta IJ1 karat Cam*JUlYLO. stalle.

IB 10 BE
The (kwral Will Be Relieved ef His Com meed 

For loMhordlMlioo oed llamlll- 
tdey Conduct.

Several MldUler» Favor Cmrl-Martial, Bel 
Prceldcol MtKIeley Deea Set YU 

Te Be Tm Here*.

New York. Fell. 3.—A W.ithi.igl.m
-linpalvh to til,. 1‘rvk. .aye the" order* re-

ÎBEIIÏ PROSPECTS
Indication Are That the Labors of ffce 

CanadianAatcrican Comaiisstoflera Will 
» dc vrewart who ntetn.

Ministers Leave F«r the States, and 11 Is 
Sappoecd They Are aa Basieese Con* 

aected With the Ajreemtal.

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—Hon. Meaara. Mill*, 
Blair, Fie',«ling. Tarte and Clifford Slfton

WANTED — General servant: family of 
'three, nursemaid kept. Apply Gjp- 
pewwyek, Mow stis-et, before Wd» a m.

DON’T FOUGHT the An-IhL Dame at 
Oliver*» Hall this eWJiUir T"3 Hbel It y Wil 
lia mu on-heat ra. Athnlesfoii, gents,1 50 
cent»; Indira free.

POPULAR CONCERT tomorrow night. 
TiOupcraiu-c Hall—Orpheus Maudot'a 
Club, Mr. Pedderick. tenor vocalist ill rat 
appearance in Victoria», nnd other well 
known i«erformer*. A Id. Hrydon, spenk- 

_er. Admission, 10 ceuls,

BOARD AND LOIKIINGS 4u a private 
fluidly ; -home eomfrrta, use of plum» and 
bath: teme moderate. Apply IN* Brio 
at wet. Jamew Hay. »■ - .

Remember, Only One Day Sorr.

J. Hutcheson 8 Co.
NÜr5anaww:.:2mmmii‘.:> mmw«*A

That Coat
Don'jt fit. It is like cash compared with 
long credit. You can’t wear men's clothes 
until you have grown to manhood; neither 

,v»u you economise and pay long price*.

ASPARAGUS TIPS...................................... 25c
CREAMERY BI TTER, pyr lb.................. 25c
PAIL JAM (5 lb».)....-..........................; 50c
FRBNfH PRUNES, per lb...^........... 5c
EASTERN HERRINGS, per"box........... 25c
FINNAN HADDIEM, BLOATERS, 

t KIPPERED HERRING . ^......................

UNION BREWERY DEPOT, 130 Govern, 
ment Mret t.

VBWPOR tHCTOliRB Molli - 1WO received, 
fall and see It at the ageney. J. Itarne 
ley A Co., 119 Government street. ^

O M GOOKSOl
van, steam and
Br**«d and Johnson 
Jobbing promptly attended to.

Now. lu It» 2Rth roMScatlre week at the 
Ht ran. I Theatre. London. England. x

Sbd <1 S. it- *11 
■ale nt the Victoria Bunk A Stationery

lieting ticu. Mile* of hi* command have It ft thi* o ft#irm>o.r for New York. Th< 
not been *hrwd by the prraident, but exact mimai arihvrr^golug i* not known, 
this action is pi'n ij« alb oetlU-d tijum. lu 11 i • *aid Iliât they will met-1 the l‘r< 
accordance with hb* custom, the prrg!« Nxuîrr in N« w Yo-k or go * >t might to 
dent will lay the matter lief ore ti»v mem- 1 Washington.
beta of the cabinet at a meeting to-day. 1 The bovines» i* do "iloul t "of itnpor- 

Not all of the president"* adviser* are tance, and I» certain to be cvpnectefl
with the formation of a treaty. ’’

A.O. U.W. HALL.
Neadajr,
Tuc.dajr, ’■ FEB. 
Thursday, 1

I 6,70*9

Pearl

>N—Finn-class plumbing. • ^ 
-botjwHer Qtting, cor. 

mon elrwle. TH. SU. OU■ alleiul.ul La

•or—

VOICE» 50

—„—---------- ----------- re are
dtlrely satisfied with the contemplated 

degrn.Jation of the ranking major-general 
front the eowmaml of the army. They 
think the offehee tails ft>r something 
m cc. They have urged that the relief 
from the eotumand be followed by ninrt- 
innrtial. Tht president, however, lias 
expressed himself as unwilling to appear 
harsh, lie has ehosen the |s-nalty of 
lelief from the command as Is-ing the > 
least that he can do, if he is not to , 
ignore Miles’s repeated acts of iiisiihor- 
«linatbm :»n ! nets prejudieial t>. goo.1 
military diseipline.

FAVOR ANNEXATION^

Spaniards in Cuba Are Against the 
Propos»*-! hi-IviM-mlvni liuvcnimeut.

^ A M F HI CAN MEAT trxde:
.Protest Against - the Siatvimnta Mad.- 

By United States Army Officials.

< ‘hieagu. Feb. 3.‘-The executive cvhv 
initt«*e of the National Live Stock Ex
change met in thb office of the secretary 
of the Union Stock Yards yesterday hud 

111. I ted The following resolution: 
“Whereas tin* agitation caused by thl» 
unjust statements reported to have tSPFll 
made hyx officials high in authority, no
tably those made by MajoMivnernl 
Miles, ha* created a feeling of distrust 
against the greatest industry in the 
United State*, greatly to the detritnent 
of the produivra of live »t»nk, and-ul--

COAL. $5.50 PER TON-New Wellington l udér the musical •Ureeilon of.Mr. J M 
... - — • *— - ------ *-■ Flail. H’litte managiUHiit of Miss l’.eorgle'collieries. Klngharo A Co., agents; office. 

44 Fort streot: telephone call 64T._______
PROF. KAUFFMANS, from Chicago- 

P'ano, violin and mandolin Room 77. 
Five Slaters block. Office hours, 2 to I 
p.m. Brat references; moderate terms. 

COAL AND WOOD — linker A Colston, 
wharf and office. Belleville street. James 
** 407; city office, Swlnner-

• hho-se an4 Am rken « H 
Prleia, $l.nn, 75e. and 50c. Kale of s*mts 

opens Ketufday at 10 a.in. at Lombard's 
Music Nnuvi,

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
Bay; telephone 407; city offle 
ton A Oddy a. telephone 491.

it,

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

TheTempering of It
The Furnace of Experience—The goods we 
sell have been wrought out on the anvil 
of quality and In the furnace of experience 

M*a4 are thq very beet that good workman
ship and superior materials can manu
facture. Any line of hardware we'carry. 
r™»> plowè la embroidery aclasnra. ft out 
recommend as good material. ---------- eta.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Yates and Broad 8t».,

Victoria, B.C.

H Rdwai\6

CLEAN COTTON RAOB WANTED nt 
.. Times office. __
WALL PAPER. NEW DESIGN*. LOW I 

PRICWH. FORRBBTBR’H, '.■»«» DOUG- , 
I.AS STREET. 1

Balsam of Aniseed
The reliable remedy for Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, etc., prepared by

HALL ft CO., mnwii cinnrs.
Clarence Blh , Yates and Douglas Sta.

New York, Feb. 3.—A dispatch to the 
World from Itavoiui says: A ••»mmitt*e ^ ^ ^
in•ntimmr” T&iSüâ Ai f'^LlUg/plike oy foreign and domestic
strong rtppoiiT to their compatriots: , tr nTi-. whiih mi lift Is now Wing dPmnn- 
fhrotigho.it the islap.l to unite for the *trulv<) by d.-preciaU*d values, therefore 

of bringing about the annexation ; ,h. lt n-sulvetl. that the executive com 
of Cuba, tv the l uUvd Stute* The ap* mitiee- of tb** XhIoh»*! lAve Htoek Kn- 
peaj répudia tew indignantly all deatre on <hnnge. in behalf of the st.sk growers

“i ~7trx:
*rr r"-''r «'• - f'lr ennr,»ll"„ end a ro „nitod« of rtotlam. wM. h

n .'^SSkSL't «USSR »!“r ';;X 53 5 n?rzt
hroed i«ue it would I». .Iw .lv ilv lu f« ■ .I.U, . 'Lïïîî. rt.
vo? of uui.oi with Ameiice,.vvrn if iho I Frow”* thh._8Mii.irf. ;wo urge 
negro element in eastern Culm was al- 
lowetl t-> exercise a frée franchise.

Steps will Ih- taken by the Spaniard* 
to put their vie .vs before the. American 
administration, a* they believe thaï if au 
imlefs*,ident government i* centem|»lated 
in the wear future, the trade of tiie island 
will I»»» brought to an immviliate stun 1- 
►t ill.

Anu rii un cwpitali*t* hen* interested in 
the island ccncnr in tht* rtew. *

..SKATING..

To Watchmakers, 
Jewellers, Etc.

As the firm of frangé A Cy.. Ml Douglas 
street. Victoria. B.C.. Is about ictlring 
from bnalnesa, they offer at ;» very low 
pr'ee a large »t*oek of materials ibotb 
watch makers’ and Jewellers’) ; also the tools 
necessary for carrying on and connected 
with the trade. There are still some Dia
monds and Gold aipl Btlvfr Watches left 
from the atw*. and can be purchased at 
very low priera. ________

AUCTION
W. Jones, Auctioneer, Is Instructed to sell 

at 2 p.m., on

Monday, February 6th
IN THE OLD ME rilolhJST CHI U 11. 

COR. BROAD AM» PAKfHlRA MTIlKETH.

Oark and Mnpb* H delmanls. four Tine
f.x' ,f’'^ea«rhcr ' I'lllow i,,Tipev^bclFr' 

try- t tirpHs. Http, Adalag sad K 
Tables ami rhatrs, Bnt»t CrtM and Bug- 
iRIes. Xliirtde Htands, 84 veral I’lne Rang* * 
and <’-sik BteVee, Healing Ktuves, atniut 
«.ne doren odd-site Be»ls. twi 
«dddes. SeaRw. Gn* Pipe*, two Sets Mingle 
Harness, about 240 |H»unda Engl ah Break* 

r_ fast Tea *Jkl Id t«lFv Copdentctl .Milk ; 
- ' • also a great variety of other articles, 

hole the time a Ml Disc»-. .
W. JONES, Auet&KH-r. 

*saam:a^ti^is™Ba«Tsoràlsaa?Mrîc*K9sga2

Werkha Estlaates aad

JAMES BRADY, M.E.,
The Beleerel. vmorte. B.C.

A very desirable Copper Property for sale.

c*:>3B*>©<iaKxxxse

HflUIAN F. BEST
AftHAYER AND—» 
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

divide I Iterg and Lcipatg). Late 
analyst for the Provim-e of New 
Brunswick. Office, Board nl Trade 
building,. Victoria, B.C.

COMOX COKE
FOR BASE-BURNERS

Equal to Pennsylvania Anthracite.

HALL, GOKPKL &4JQ.,
TrlepboLe 88.

Dog F ood..
Hmltb’a Dog Biscuit* for working 
dogs. There's nothing better. No 
preparation ts needed to feed these, 
biscuit*. They keen the dog béaltny. 
and no other food la neonasa«y.

For S»le by afl Man «id W. *, 8mRh A U.
.attiilinaffinwif i ill,)» iWTT'i inmsmTlIiii a* • -'uiwn.-,. .. I>.

...AT...

35c. RETURN.
IXCLVII1.NO AimiKSluN to h>:.

Friday, February 3rd,

I hereby give not'oe that *u«h of the 
fleet or* of the MouMpulUy of the City of 
Victoria as are «‘Ulltbsl to vote on a by
law for raising money upon the credit 
of fbl*'4fsnKll|MlTty. are requested to at 
tend .at the iNilltiig place or plates of the 
w.trd or w.inla of the said Muubipaltty, .it 
wh'ch they are so enlltletl to vote, on 
Tuesday, the 15th day of February. 1899,
from 8 am. to 4 p.m.. and to record ttn-tr , • • •- -• — —. ——— —— • -
votes for or ngulnst fhe psmug.- of the thlvUgll the »h I-mien. Ntretelied oil the 
Murkei Fire Hall By l^w. a copy of which f1 ur morteHy wounded, ILomett ti-<sl

“DIKII WITH HIS BOOTS <»>*.’*

A Duel in Texas Besulta In the Death
-•f Two Kakwutkeeper*.

Han Antonio, Trt.. Feh. II.—Bab 
Mark*, u noted s|s>rflng character, was 
k*"ed in a duel on Wednesday with 
John Bennett, the proprietor of o sa I «mil 
and gu.phi":tig house. Marks hrtd iss-n 
' and Him u nets I as li>' left hi -

shltHm that he was going, G> (B# with 
his,lsmts on. He-eiitereil the Silver King 
saloon and thivutem .1 to shoot. out the 
lights. Word* passe I and revolvers were 
drawn. Marks emptied the five i-hain- 
l*i* «4 his revolver, shuutibg Beimelt

by-law Is putdlshetl lu the Victoria I tally three stud* at Marks, killing him in-
Tin.-: ...........««4M „n- ««, j TU""*? -H«-1 !MI “fo*L
■ - -h— City II.It 4.11.1 at -a.’h nf Ih. poll- Til 11V HI Tl I VI I 
In* pi..— aii.I In r.ib van): end to l.k, 1 BY
nolle*» Unit I lie nnt.l I., law will not I*, 
valid, or -*f any off eel, nnton. Ih. t.4.

Leaves Victoria 7 p.m.
Returning leaves Langford 10 p.m.

SATURDAY.
Trains leave 0.60 a.m.

1.30 _p.ni.
.3.00 p.m.
7.00 ji m. 

Returning Leave 11.35 a m.
1.55 p.m.
6.00 p m.

10.00 p.m.
SUNDAY.

Trains leave 9.00 a m.
—^—-j,45 p.».--------

, Returning at 11 35 a m
5.30 p.m.

Tr.inn.nlop nt HtinneU",. Hysphnl Crew* 
htg «Ml Ks.pilmnlt.

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
. > Traffic Mjnager.

be at leant- a tbree- 
IIfths majority *>f the rotes polled.

The |Kil|lng plaees are as f«dlo,w*. via.p

For ih»- North Ward, ,al room 17 of the 
I'ublle M.irket holldlrtg;sCoraM>r*nt stre«-t. 
'For the Central Ward, at nwn II «►# the 

Futdlc Market building. Cormorant street.

For the Hmiih Want, at r«*»nn 5 of the 
Vobllc Market Imllitiug.' Cormorant street.

Given under my baud at Victoria, Hilt 1*4» 
Columbia, this .’trd day of February. I**».

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,

Thr«s- Mpn KilU-d

HNOWHUDE. 

While Clearing a

home government and invite all foreign 
governments to make a critical examin
ation of the method employed in all thy 
principal markets In the handÜMg *.f |iv«* 
stock cattle and dnwin-«l_^meats, ami of 
The 1-ffieient and thorough system of 
ante and )s»st mortem, state and inuni- 
«ipah inspection now in vogue.*’

FHOM orrAWA.
. nrf.-ind. Fvh. ft. ^Mr J; tt. Roy. eu- 
gineer of pnldiv works. New Westmin
ster. is here.

The first o? the militia general order* 
t.v V is9*n»sl w«-ekly m»«le its appear»n. 
to-ilnjr. It states that.the major-genera 1 
commanding* accompanied by Captain 
Dell, will a staff j-onrsc at the
Royal Military I’olh-ge at Kingston. The 
major-general will «fterwa-Is inspect A 
1 attery. Lieut. F. Van Htniiiherieie 
is transferred fn>m A t«> ,B aqnndron. 
Royal FanadinBrugnon». fr«nn the lôlh

■ A* sniallpox eases exist in several |n- 
' ealltie* the metllCSl offl«s-rs of iH-minneiit
■ units will re-vaccinate all whom they 
think require it within their charge.

BIRD OF HYDUoïÏÏiOBlA.

New York, Feb. 3.—A dispatch to the 
Herald from Fat as, Greece, says: Mr. 
t’olville Ingate, American vice-consul 
here, has die 1 «>f hydrojrfioWa. He was 
bitten two month* ago. hut kept it .* - 

return! refused treatm-nt, Mr. I li
ttle COI

l>»88 OF THE Gl.KNALVO,N.

IVnver, (H. Feh. 3.—A- *nowsli«lv on 
the main line of the Denver & Rio 
fiiande Railroad. II miles vast of Glen- 
wtssl Springs, jewterday. un-rvhelmed 
a work train, killing three men and in
juring several oth«-rs. The killed are: 
John McMahon, madniaster; J. Demp- 
sey and J. Mu|vihill. All w«-re employed 
in clearing tin- track at the time of the 
slide. .X gigantic avalanche came down 
the mountain si h* and carried the en
tire, crew and work gang. 33 men in .ill, 
into the bottom of the a by**.' Tb* in- 
gine, caboose and cars were also .nr- 
rivd down.

MrttnffTr nr v mînntcfv xnr.
Han Francisco, Feb. 3.—;Tn the rrernt 

stories of the miniers of missionaries
r.rWulnr» itf ih;: Wr,", $ -nv.r-.rf T-fwii^Lw«a.**e«imTr» i» t>m*. 4»l^h.

Drow iied of a tuirtievlurly barbarous affair at
-x - — ! Uliian. I'hitiirg. involving the life of one

8nn I raiu-ls»'»), F<4«. ,1. — Details of the Fnglishman named Fleming nnd Kvan- , . k
umkk wwat Glia<IHiH >tf' rjffiffi«>lffiWBBBE<WEWMWMW<PMipf|frplg||J

reived lo-r»‘. state that she ran oil a wreck Adam*, of the 1'liinesc Islaml' Mission. 1 ,,f m-urnlii

gate was upi * int«-«l to
from Alabama.

tisul serviei

AGAINST AN ALLIANCE.

■ London. Feh. 3.—The famous, Oxford 
I 11 i \ * rdty Union Debating 
which Was so rutugoni4ti • to th<- Noith 
during- the civil war in the United State*; 
ytstei lay evening by a -vote of 41» to 3G 
I iiss4m1 the following ri-wdution: T-hnt 
any formal alliance with America wo mil. 
he Is th injiidb-iops and imprncticai-1e.

PRIMA DONNA MARRIKD.
New YoVk7~F**T». 3;—A despatch from 

announce* the marriage there yes- 
"fertTay of Miss LïïTThn FlrtUvcît ‘ rh>*“
Americni^j^iina «louna, to W. F Pen* 
dicton, fornierly a broker^if this » it.y.

V-AN-ADi AN DEMI* AT» It EH.

DhiiBfpe unit Plpn'i 11 inhrfiWDUlllllW UIHI rrcilfj III Ligill nilllioiltu I,y„,M,ro,..,r S«UN. K»   i» North-rhin» Dell, x.'»., lie».. I toffUto Whi" "Ï.4U, "1!
Slew aid Wilson and two Vhlnese firenu-n

4‘aptJilii RalMe was nit the bridge when 
tfee ship struck. Meantime the l«oat* wero 
lowered nn<l fllle«l, until there onlv remain 
e*l ou the vessel Vaplsls U.» title, Chief 
Officer Dixon, (jinirleriiuistvr Smith,
Sect « nd Engineer Boyd ami Kvtsutd 8tew- , , , . . , , -. , k ...
ard Wllw»n. When they saw the v«-s*e| denly and quickly thrown ,down. 
dvometl they jmn|>< <l «.verbonnl Secoml. Fleming lismovnled from hi* mule to go 
Hteward >Vtls«m mid f'hlef officer Iflxon I to his avsistiinc.-. but he, too, was at-

ceitainc 1 that the is-ople of Vh'.nn 
(*hinug hud déte mined t" take the life 

t ever) fhreifhef Î11 the idaw, and when 
Mr. "Fleming set foot in rne town he Was 
a dooni.-il man. At least 200 people wit
nessed the mwrdcr from the opposite *Mr 
nf the river, Evangelist Pan was wild-

James Bay Athletic Association, ltd.

x'i'V.' ■ —■-? ? »? « .j'.»—•*■ : Vs-/.. ;-:»-errW.v.,—
Of the Shareholders of the Association will 
he lield at the «.’lut» House, f»s*t of Mebxivs 
street, on
TMaday Ef»ala|, February 7th, 1899
For the election of uflh-er* for the ensuing 
year, Ac. V J. DAM.AIN,

Secretary and Très». 
Viet cria, R.C.-, February 1. INK*.

swam for the Itoats, but the others ntu«le 
nl might for the land, which was about a 
mile nnd-a half away, and after a terrible 
HI niggle I[!iey iiicceWfd In lamll-ig. Ifuar 
lerinaster Smith was, however, so . ex
hausted Hint he died. All the boat* were 
picked up and the passengers nnd crCw 
cared for. s

The IshI.v of t’hlef Officer Dixon, who 
jumped overboard ns the steamer sank, 
was nicked up two days later on Unthig 
Island. It having been washed ashore. 
What beeatee of Htewanl WUnon a ml the 
Vh'n«-He In not knowu. but they xre Is*- - 
llevetl to W lost. Tne Glvnalvm was 
«•wiitsl by Messrs. AMIregpr. I'vwan A 
Uo., of London.

A POST EVERY HOUR.

It Is Intended on February 1 to e«dn- 
mence a system of h»mrly i*>*tal d«-l'vert«s 
In Htmitmy. beginning at six In the morn 
lag and ending at nine at night-that la. 
s‘xti«-n <1. liveries In the «lay. In the tlr*t 
instance the hourly deliveries will lx- con
fined to letter» posted within the Fort for 
delivery within the Fort, but as soon ns 
the neu

coder If will Ih- extejidèd by 4e
-'hwer ifiêfliitu»a mu yis>

iifjfy- TO? miilli hourly deliveries.J weft* 
comroenee»! about a'year ago In th*- lm- 
iiiedtnte ite'ghlM>rlii»><l of the central post- 
«.ffles-. Th«- arrangement hgs work«-«l to the 
sfltlsfact4«»n of the public, and It will now 
he extendfsl to two or three other pontal 
districts.—lime* of India

Brantfonl. Ont., Feb. :t. Particulars < f 
the tb-uth of Thomas Melntee.- of Murford, 

baud, it appears.,Unit Mra*..Jdv 
ad Jieen •»nlfm»sr Prmû ma 

[of tn-nrulgj» ami pan-hnaed a small Im>
-be n.v 

ipply Mmip ro» her 
face. While doing this the lady w.»« 
uvemmie by the fuiin^s «if the Chloroform 
and fell hack In Ixsl. the bottle falling 
from her hands and emptying In. _!><yL 
Th»- fiuni s aff«*cted Melntee * heart, whl h 
was naturally weak. Yesterday morning 
a domestic fourni Mrs. Mvlirtec In a a un
conscious comlltlon a ml her husbttnd dead 
beside her.

Toronto, Feb. 3.—Mr. C. II. Jeffrev-* lias 
l*e*-n ap|H-lnt»sl Manitoba government agent 
In Ontario, to *mree«I Mr. W. I). H«H»tt. 
Mr. Kcutt i as be«-h appointe*! "p^ lal re
present at! vu of the r»r's exn«Vilon for 
Manitoba and the Northw«-st Territories.

Halifax» l'eb. I—Two by«M-lection* ♦ook 
i.la<-«- In ITIium* iDtintc, F.K.I.. for tho 
I<s-;tl. legislature yesterday. Mr. Bell 
iLlls>r>ilJ re*lgu«sl to contest n Doinlnioti 
seat. Tin- majority In 1**7 was 2ft. Mr. 
Iteid H.tbcnill was ••le«-t«s! yesterday, with 
99 ..f u mi-Jority. The «nher el«-etbm was 
tlMtl <»f Mr. Gilbert Desroehe tC ,h*.*tvh- 
tlvel. who >meee«b* T.«-fviirgy 'Onservn- 
fivei. HI* maj<$riry h tffr. rnrnpnrct wlrh 
irideurgy’w TO. ^

The fault* of Hoi «sou’s exploit* has reach
ed Paris, where Le Figaro discourses as 
fitllows: "We have alrvwly fold how th*' 
American Aihnlral Dewey, the vlejor of 

, Manila, waa writing rev'ew article» at r*> 
Incht ling pcvide of all n»ti«»n.iUt!e* sailm», frniu * a line and that bis rival G neral 
fr.mi porta in the United Kingdom, those [ tof Pjierto RI,^. had
destined -for f’anadti Ineln ling 17,1877-4 ,nm|>#igi, Meanwhile Lient llVtisem the 
person* «I British Mrth c ampaign, meaimmi.idem. H-'- thi
c’gne.-a. This «if course doc* not inc lu le 
the Ibftikhob.irs.

tackeil un l slain aft *r a IcsjM-rate e«»u- 
fl'ct, He was dreadfully wounded with 
a sword ami an .^oii spik«*. The two vi:*- 
tims wri* stripjHsI of their clothing nnd 
Iheir bodies left for three days on the 
public road.

EMIGRANTS FAVOR CANADA.

Ottawa, Out.. Feh. 3.—According to 
s faTîs licsp repj r. -d by the Rrtrtutr Board1
where Iminig-atioh during the past^yenr 
show» an hier.-am- owe that of IS!>7. its 
gain was 20, |s*r cent . while till the other 
ci «r fit He* sli«>w « falling off of from one 
to ten lier «vnt. These official returns

dl

Rt. Rev XV. W. Perrin. Lord Bishop «if 
(’olutubia. wa« a passenger from

■■■■■■■■■I* Franc"#cn by th» at earner Umatilta.
■ " • wv ■ f ..t -.w • tc • N. r

trijui-u u ionAJttLutJL ii \;xm
riiia^*dphin." Vu„lBVb. 3, X firs., whlob

h>7k'n»fv7 in 1h« <mc*CK htikcTy of Iffe 
H.« limit- Ur«ck«-r Cont|WtiT .af 13th and 
l!iiiu!lt«ni streets; at 4 o*i-l«*ck this morn- 
tnc. cdtimletely gutted that struclnre bjhI 
thonsamhi of <l«dlnrs wohh *>f adjoining 
V'io|sertv. The total losa -is estim'a.teil at 
fr.^iM to S.Ntn>3**i. The block

Kaa I i" which the fire «a-curred is «Mftiiiivd' fn 
trcly by in tt n it f«v tilling dStWodum-uW. 

^Yi^rWllT.VWrgrT-T'

hero *«? Hantlago, Is der'vlng profit from 
Ms popularity lu a much less prosal.- way ; 
bo organise* kissing tours throughout tho 
titles *»f the union. ^vi-ry «-venlug he 
hires a j«nrbi4’ In * gri-n’ hotel «ml gives

- .*■»*
mWrr «-d Unites niul ymiug women of the 
Yîtjp. ” TÎ(V g1V«-t. c«« h one his a u loge.ilih in. -> 

a, kiss. The trnos-Atlantic 
new spa|h-« h aiiHounee that he has Jest 
beaten the re.-onl1 In.this form of snort ' 
embracing nt Kansas Cl*v 22*» tdomlo 
197 brdnette* within the space A- 
I tuts,” ^

A hcuit'.Tv Imbv liui.ii 
welgfit M birth l*i tb#

« • - - -.to-- « J "i

llffi#6Aid863SA88®R8WBll8ll
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Finest line of Toilet 
Articles la the city.

irS VHtDKT MB
The Oppeaitlee Candidates Agate Keleraed la 

Keprcscat the City al Victoria 
ia the LefUtatare.

—GOMEZ BROUGHT TU TIME.

RciiuNlia*. Cuba. lft*b. -, 4 leu. Gamas 
ban to a<xv|K $3,000.1X10 from
the I.’iUted State* with which to pay the 
t*uinm Koldiora. ami will visit tien, 
lirm.kv at Havana. TÎ» alive* of Mr. 
Porter5» mtiaron greatly simplifie* the 
returning of military Vuhnn* I.» the pur
suit* of pence. In view of. tien, tioliya'* 
*ii|»|»V!*ed attitude of InistlHty towards the 
VnittNl State* Mr. Porter rime here 
with absolute authority, .anil the tender

OW XMAS GOODS RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

ew-Tt «ndFIm-î^KIIM N>.r M-±

Winnipeg. Feb. 2.—An east Unnid 4\P. 
It. freight irjln was struck by another j 
freight fofttwlug it on the Saskatchewan 
rise*, hrlilgr. Medicine Hat* thin .morn
ing. Engieaer William Muir and Firc- 
yian .1. Ijong. en Engine 122, were in
stantly killed, and t’oiiduetor B. French, 
who wan rending in a caboow on the 
forward train,, was injured. Muir Was 
a marrleil roan, living at Medic.ne Hat. 
l»ug wa* single, living at the name 
place. Muitl jum|*eil from the engine at 
the went end of the bridge, ami wa* in
stantly killed. Iroug stayed with the en
gine, wh'ch went through the aide of the 
bridge on to the lee Three car* were : 
Vreekesl.

CANADIAN BltEVlTdES

Matches
AND GET THE

MOST- OF THF

FOR THR

LEAST MONEY
PROPORTIONATELY

Lr

and May in ognrnln. In true 
•f Rood** Filin, 
up to data 
Bale, certain and 
druggist*. M, Cl Reed A On.. Until. Mm. 
The only PtU* te lake with Heed s

L1VF:S LIKE A PEA SA VI

'.The Remarkable Career and Striking 
View* of t '«mut la** Tolstoy.

1 X«, t„ the Car, T.,l.luy i. II,. mo.l

iSvar»^ r1-,™
A < «itnpany with $7."iO,<**t eafdtal ha* i UrjnÎL 

been forme»! to establish railway !**•«►- ■ 
motive work* here.

The Fifnrt» «I Yesterday*» Caetcst 
a Meet Lively and Excttlag

Catnpaiti.

Clone nf

The
which

hottest bye-elect i. nr probably 
ha* ever Ins*» held, in this city 

imnlnated yesterday, when the three 
member* who wet# H cted las; My 

onftrmed in their neat» by the 
Vote of «the - people. Tb1 valiant tight 
which Colonel Gregory and Mener a 
Paterson and Stewart put up, and which 
c lipped entirely thaX of their opponent*, 
prprtxl unavailing against the preempt 
ed vote which for the pant four or five 
years has made Victoria n Turuerile pn •
^Promptly at four o’cloyk the poll was 

declared closed, and the sheriff ami 
deputy returning <dlv-«-r, with tin* |*oll, 
clerks and serutiueers, adjourned to owe 
of the nulls to nfwvrtain the nsult. 
Some delay was ocraniooed in getting 
started, aud it was almoat A3U before 
the first ballot was read. Thence on
ward pi:til nrènight. however, with lie-
exception of ■ an adj»»ufiiin«-ut.....fut ‘ an”
boar for Iniieh. and teiii|suary .delays 
caused by the « halleiigiiig of doubtful 
U»llots, tlu- vouut p.oceeued. with des
patch, and by midnight the result was 
announced as follow*:
J. H. Turner.............. ...................... ..;..T.8t»
R. jgp»; rrr m

„f grt.tMMM**» wus practically a verbal : ngo t,i* wife died after half an hours 
ultimatum. Had it not been accepted no mnMMU Au in,|Uest was spoken of, but 
more overture» would have been made. t^4, j(|,.a Wa* abandoned, the coroner not 
Mr. Porter made plain the punswe of j ib rmhgl H Been*iary. On returning home 
the United Slate» government and STS# j »b»»rtly after- hi* wife’s death, however, 
gratified at she ready response of Gen- Lfferidson found Ikwtors Garrett and 
•ml Goroe». Mr. Porter was nistnnpa ; Harris in his house operating off. the 
uied by Senor Gousales Quesada. a spe- j tlol|y They pro«lu<cd no authority, and 
vial vonuniasi i.ier of the Gillian junta ^ husband prévenu*»! them finishing 
at Washington, and a «-«.rre*n<»ndenl of nntj i,r,,„gtit the aetbm. The jury, after 
the Awociated Prm. The-t-uban cot»- bu abwnce of two hour*, found a verdict

Three thing* have- eomblmnl to 
raise him to the nnUjue ponition he bold* 
itmong the vhildren of earth. He I* one 

TmtSTTsb. 2.-4B the assiae eourt | <>f the chief exponent* of n al.sm iu bo 
t,r<l«v thy «.|hm I., J«UIM Ohvldooi, for | tl.m « r ,11.*; he ,* the modern vropket 
HMt,0U0 .lama.-.-v was heard. Nome «tee : '•< the literal lhterpret.tk.fl of the «ri|>

mander was cordial In greeting Mr. Por
ter. and opened the ' interview by re
ferring to the rhamr * for the better 
which had taken place in Cuba since-h? 
was last here in Repterober. He also 
laid stress on the fact that some |**«gde 
were asking where wa* Cuba’* promised 
libertyV “The answer to this." said >lr. 
Porter. “Is that Cub» now haw eommer- 
•ial and industrial liberty, and President

for the plaintiff for $â*)U damages.
A protest has been filed again* the re

turn of Mr. II. K. Alb»». Conservative, 
elected for North Hasting* at the recent 
l.y i-election. Among the charge* pre 
ferred is one to the effect that the St
Anthony Lumber Company, of which h. 
C. Whitney Is nrewblent. and J. P Whit
ney, h'» hr* 1er. ncon’e.*. by their 
foremen, agent*. He.. nndiT threat of di*-

tores; he has |hu into | rat tn-e hi* van- 
[*»ken of but oua theories -howev'ar eeheetrie- a* for 

instance the s|**nding a cvrtain number 
of hour* daily in manual ,hibor autLeasV 
fug aside all the ri^iiH-uieift» of UHnleru 
rivilization.
* In |*er*ou. Count Tolstoy i* taRr*thin 
aud slightly stooped. HI* eye* are grey 
and «H*t far back under prominent brow*. 
Hi* foreJudtiLht-iiluple and finely *ha|ied. 
hi* hair and beard long and white the 
whole appearance reverend aud digmtkd. 
Hi* «1res* is usually a gray flanttel Idonwe 
over his eustoieary habit, or a long dreste, 
pig gown, gi'dcd al*.ut the waist with a 
cord.

t'omit Tolstoy is u deewudant of IâwhI
ter Tolstoy, the friend and comrade 

«if Peter th* Greet. He was l»»rn in 
IS28 :m Yliftatl, Poliana, trot wa*Teft 
an orphan at an early age.

MeKinby directed th»- framing «*f the i minimi, w»Tf»M any <»f the, employee* I He m-viv.-U The usual «*1 mat ion of 
Cuban tariff so as to make no diacrimln- ltf t|M.‘ i^mpany frtun voting against ' R usina u nob'-

uited Ht ate*. company 
Alsu that at Bridgewater the

, first, p irately, aud after- 
ward* Tit the I'nixersiiy of Kazan. He 
H|«eut the sub***!lient years m study t H 
l<il; wh«h. at the ug«* if twenty-three.

A. K
K. It. Gregory 
T. W. Paterson;.
A Htewart. ...........

Thé return* at the general election
July were:

a lions in favor of the I mieu states, j ^y4.n ... ........ ................
Spain favoml herself. Cnl*t was fw «Hilling station deputy returning ottieer 
t'Mla.r to bny In tin* « heapest market. I aiK|'other* pre>-«»ite«l‘ vofes fmfli being 
The ftc.ijile are returning to pursuit* of : saying the voters were HI
|M-**re and mir military government will w,||pf,ihi*r"ia, ;md e’oud th p • 1 t e 
give Way to «-ivil government ss fast as fnr,. tJ„. h„ur amj (ruwdcd but a niinits r 
posaitde.“ Mr. Porter gbm said Preal- 1 „f
dent McKinley needed and wa* entitled Napa nee, Feb. 2: Pure, the prinri|«al 
to the co-operation of all interested in ' in' the jaink mb!wry ea*e. is in

’TffF^Wiirv' vf Cul.a and he m inted The v,.rv ,MKir h,*illh. and I* suffering Trim, 
co-operation .»f all. and General Gomez n lN‘„„,^u.ati«m of disease*, 
ahov» all other». ,, , Kingston Feb. 2.—-Rcventewn of the

The Cubau commander iu-ehief replied *^*4*1». ttb» lank part in the. tecgtt.t 
that he wa* rea«ty and willing to give all ,imrillV ;l( ff„. istiarv have been ^^ÊKÊÊÊM HBPi
the aid re»ninsl, but asked how h«- could tcucca to isolation for one year, ami 1,'» , I,»N'h|n>]«oil, is n.<guided by^tlH* Russians 
«k* wi. - _ .... .. . ha«l the light taken from, tliHn for one j, mn his mastturuiice. but.‘Anna Karen u:t

’ nioniti. Tf is also «abl^lTiaf fill tl* rim ■ y, fitter liked i

WHEN SPAIN (MAIMED ILLINOIS

When Great Britain ami the thirteen 
thatea were diseu**liig tin* uretifuinarie* 
«»f the treaty of Pari* and Versailles i* 
ITKt S|iam surprituti the commiasioner* 
of both by presenti'ug ;a claim to the 
ownership of the “Utfnviw country’’—the 
vast territory which bud Iteeu organizetl 
*«-veral year* Wfore uuder the direction 
of Patrick . Henry, governor of Virginia. 
TjiiM territory ha«l been transferred I» 
1777 from British to American rule bÿ « 
the «lushing cuuuueit of t.’okmel George 
Rogers Clarke;_^ut the wily Spaniard* 
alleged a later Conquest. In support of 
their «daim, the Spanish diplomats urged 
the following incident from the history 
»*f the year. 17M

Don Eugenio P«mrre. a Spanish cap
tain. with a force «if 2Iki" Spaniard*. 
Fr.tnôo-A meric» us it ml Imliati*. gath«*r 
ed from St. Diui*. then the capital of 
New Rfiuin. aud from Cahokla. near by, 
made a rabJ aero** what 1* now the 
State «»f 11 limita, ami rounding Luk«- 
.Michigan ea|*ture«l Fort Rt. Joseph, an 
dd French fortifi<*atUni whi«*h Inpl «le

JohnMeston !
CAKIIIAHK MAKKIt, 
HI.ACKHMITH, BTC.

Browf Hi Vf.I b.tw.,11 Jobneon 1 n, 
Pandore Hlrwt.

*«yniw«<tc>mmw» i

Jiiin. imewffliÉmi
he eutcml the army and a« ««uiipam.sl j g.-nerated Into RrltUh trading upst. The 
lit* bndhw t.i the CaucaPiis. On the out-! Spanish flag was ratscl «.ver St. Joe’* 
lueak ««f the < rimean Mar, lie wa* cal- < |„g fort, some gun* were finsl iy honor 
led to St b-iatopol and saw active service j f>f «hi* moat Catholic majesty’’ and then 
there taking omnia ml of a mountain i>oll E,igv„i„ and Ins baml broded with
be 11 cry and n«*«i^t imt iiL.ilu-. tlcfi.iu^.ul
tM cRMrlT

At -the «*!«>*«» of the w^ir. h«* resignetl 
lit* mmiiiiion ami dev««ted himself to 
liter a turn. lli* War wel Pea«*e.'» a 
story of the invasion of Russia Hi IMf

, l.i ----- * ' * * “

Helmeken. .
Hall ‘ 
McPklllipa

HHyea.

.. t...............

..................... 1.274............... 1.2»
_ ........ ... 1,149

................... l.«asv
............... 9Wtine

..«M •- -Tsv- thiw- Ur. H*r4ee n-pRcd that Pnsd- » 
i.4iH dette M.-Kioley wttuUi Jm‘ glad tv have 
'.Xtl him go to llav.iua and c«e«q*rate with 

Gem-iyil Brook.- iu dislwtiding the Cu
bans and paying over BA,(MU>,000 t|q»ne 
printeel for the purpose.

General Gome* said the amount wa* 
too small, but it was not hi* fault and 
he would make it go a* far as po«*ib|e.

w* in the revolt Will. lo«
Anna, the lira 11

1.2M
1.224

m

SNOW STGlt.M IN COLORADO.

I Noiver. (Nd..'Feb. 2.—The *upw storm 
ha* raged all day and railway traffic in 
the monta in districts i* suspended. 
Snow Hli.le* have «Hfiimsl at severalThe total vote cast was alm<»*t :MM> 

in excess of that (Milled at the gtmernl 
etecttOR In July. AT The general elei-- 
tion the total vote wrtn 2..V44. as ag»tm*t 
2.H40 yesteiday.

Early in the evening, in fa«-t liefore 
4..*tt>, crowd* In-gun to gatb«-r in front 
<if the ueWKpu(M*r and telegraph offices 
to ascertain the way iu whi«h the v«te 
was going- The first bulletin wus p«*sf- 
ed in the Times window at 4-Tâ. show
ing the three op|*witi«m cainlidates 
leading, although with < \donel Gregory 1 nuimling hills lagging pro virions, 
pressing R. llall *0 closely that the 
gvvermm-nt supporters who viut«*li«*t j 
eagerly the Time* w n«l-*W still i 
boiMsl that' the ritual on of the , 
two rnndifibsi . in the race would • 
lw traks|K»-Msl. At a «piaiter after 
nix an adjournment was taken for I 
lunch, the «-«donel then lieiiijç 27 iM-liiml !
Candidate Hall. R-suming afher 
lunrlu-on. Colonel Gregory pre*s«-«l Mr. j 
Hall closely, at **ue time apprea«hiug | 
within sewu votes «if bi« -»| p n nt. bat 
the gap lietween the tw** sttnulily wi len 
ed. until -it the c!«-*e it stosl a* lndb-at- J 
ed in the f-ir utoing. ~ j

The counting of the baU«ds refealed 1 
flu fa«-t that with rare excejdbms the 
electorate eoufiued themselves to the 
wtraight ticket, the vote h«-ing much 
stcaighter than in July. Iu a few in- 
*tan«es Colom-i Gregory was bra« kcted 
with th«* t*i-premler anti Mr. M<T*hilli|M. 
and there were several plniptH-rs f«»r the 
ex-mMni»r. —*? —

Messrs. Paterson and Stewart, for the 
g«»vernm«-nt. ami Mr. McPhtllips, for the 
«»p|io*itiou. remnintsi throughout the 
«smut, while the others |mi«l oceasioual 
visit* to the lnM>fh. All tlie «-amliilate* 
took the returns |diilos«qdiical|y a ml 
with the utniiMtt goo<l nature.

At the conclusion the opis«*ifb»n held 
a jubilsti«m nn-eting at the Philharmonic 
Hall, where- they indnlg*-tl in mutual 
«ongratulptivn*.

ning. Food and fuel supplies are 
ing ularminglr short in the mountain 
town. The first train for thr«*e weeks 
reached Bre«-kenrtdge to-day. The *il' 
nation was hrmuiliy vriti«-al. a* the gne 
«•cry supply was almost exhausted and 
minera, p-owpeetom, miilmen and timlwr 
•niH-r* are re court»* in from the *ur-

UXTARIO J4I R1NKSH TAX.

T.oreuto. Feb. 2.—A bill will shortly 
he introduced by the Ontario govern
ment t«« iuifswe a. tax upon foreign is>r- 
|Hirati«»ns doing business in Ontario. The 
«ibbn-t of the new tax is to tne«*t a d«*- 
fielency in the revenue n**ulting from 
the emliarg«» plaissl ii|*m tbe ex|Nirta- 
lion of log*. Thst d«*fi«-ien«-y ia esti- 
nvit«-«l at $21*1,1*10. and will represent

UfuL but uufaithfnl. wife, who eutla her 
guilty passion by suicide, is «leeiansl by 
George Meredith, to lie the nnw*t i»er- 
fectly depi«-U-U female ha meter m all

Sine*- the publi«-.iti«Hi of th * Work, the 
has given hiuiM-lf up to the earnest w««rk- 
iug out of the proub-nis of life—the al
lumaient of a higher religion* 1»ml moral 

— -------- philosophy. He make* the phrase, ’rv-
Maefarlaue. XI. II. A. Premb-rgasi. mm not evil,* tin- kt->note of th« t bn*- 

■ Kn<»x. 1^. «%, j tiau faith, and insist* «»u the literal
* “1 inlcrpretatnin of Christ s teaching» a*

the «rtily mle <»f the Christian life- lit* 
r«figioii* view* arr **-t forth in •Christ * 

and ‘My R.-lig.on.’
’♦•ont T*4st«y deposited he*

- . ----------- —J diaritw in the Rumganxotl
Davbl Watwm ami Cna*. Mel^-an. MuM-uin 011 comlithm that they sli«»ul<i

.oeuiio v fev/viw I n«*t be |Hibli*he«l until ten years after hi*
AXIhRH AN ITEMW | «b oth. S«m*ii ath-v lie wilbsl hi* fortune

t«> his wife ami «-hitilreii. gave, tip his 
life a ml Iw-g.iii earning 
swim of his bmw. 

with iM-mg a lining the

their goml «suwlnct tin»»*.
Montreal. Feb. 2.—At the adjouruts! 

annual uniting of th«- Mont real Board 
.«f Tra«le the folhiwiug were eleideil offi 
«•«vs for the ensuing y«*ar: Pr«-ri«b-nt. 
« has. F. Sbiith ine« Inmationl; first vuv- 
wwkhtt. Henry Miles; treasurer. F. W. 
Evans; «-ounell. Il- I*a|sirte. K. W. Mae- 
dongall. W. McMaster. A. J. llud«ann

Thoa. ________ ____ W .
Gault. David R«»l*vt*«m. 4. J. XVanl and 
JaaL M.Brhle: ls.ar.1 of arbitration. F.

1-tweswi the I niUsI Rtaiew t «

nl ...  .............11 W..I11.-.UJ ni»bl L'l,. -'i
eid.» fur I ho replUllntUoe uf all Hale 
of the Cre«* triln- of Indians, ami . sr« «V H think» rs 
i ll dirWoU «»f the same in lande , 

ami money atnoK it* nieuib«*rs. . «-»»ars«-, *iui|»l
The jury in the lila-l suit at New Y«»rk ’ 

of Charles A. lies*. KcjmbMcau b*ader 1J hriat'anity. his portra
»t «h, »,h .a«oo.;i, %*«*. .'**« v"

bought at Htotldarf* at pr'ora (eon- 
spb-ring «(uallty) quite a* cheap a* the 
Ksateru house* advertise their good*. The 
enatomer la haying here will mve frHght. 
nmj it go4sis are fourni not *Hrisfu «..ry 
can nbtalrr an cxeriange carier than send- 
mg K<Kris back to Toronto, Ac.

Ikw wetwMacESi
Waltham Watches from.........................$ 5.00
Klgiu Watetu-s from................................. 5 00
In Solid Silver <’anew............................... g.00
Gents' Solid Gold Watches from.... 35.00 
IdSdlee' Solid Gold Watches frirni . IP.W>- 

Jewelry at similar redaction*.
1 demand» set 1» .«ala . UubL. Sutrf.. v .
Soll«T Gold Ring* from.1.00 

l «dy'* Gold R'ng
2.00

fa#» uvd Uurrie4 svuftiwnrrt tv *
give n«» further thought t«i their “<tm- 
iiuest.” But two year* later the Spau- 
iar«U «»f Ma«lri«l l»eth«niglit themvwlves 
-*f the in.-i b-tit, :tml.‘ w«iroily suiquirtinl 
by France, base»! npoh If a claim to the ;
“Illinois umiitry." ____  1

The American cbmimasWefit: l«-i! b,
Benjamin Franklin and Jolin Jay. ad
mitted the iacta of the raid, hut denied 
the «daim of vonqueri. since there had 
I wen n o i»eruia tient ocupatbm—an ab*o- 
Urt» NfWNMal ««f MU»u»Bt This re»-
2-.ee.ir' 1ev,",ir*‘ ,hf A™,ri <■•«*> mkm Of Xn„H Gold
cans then res«»rt»*«l to geography. Even amount, 
if the Spanish claim were just—whieh 
they were careful not to allow—they 
showed by a map which could not be 
quest ion e,l that the alleged conquest 1 
could have n«i bearing up«*B the territory 
in demand, is Rt. Joseph wa* n«^L and 
never had lieeii. a nart of the lllinoi* : 
cvttntry.—Chicago Reeonl.

FREE ART CLASHES., '

STODDART’S «

iti ted 11 Co., lift

Those deriring free iiiwtraHMm in art 
should aiqdv to The Canadian Royal 
Art I'nion. Limited. 2TX and 240 St. 
Janie* street, Montmil. Canada.

The Art Hc!i«n»I is mnintained in the 
Mechanics’ Igntitnte Building. M«m- 
treal. mid i* abiudutely free. M.mthly 
draw ing*. on j,He l:y»t «lay of e:i«-h 
mouthy are hehl tin* St- Janie*

- * Itl " '

Ntttlor U hereby giveo that the 
Meet'ng «jf the Shareholder* will be held 
•t^be^offlee*. 74 Wharf street. Victoria.

W,*wdm,, (th Ob., 1899, ettp. m.
v, . . J* F. HKIWES. Sec. Trees 
Victoria, M. C.. Jan. 23. 1NW.

the New Y'ork Pre*s, yewtenlay rHurneU 
a veriltct for B7-*iO «lamage* in fav««r «if 
the plaintiff. Mr. H«*w wnesl f«»r $ft*M««> 
damage*, alleging that the defendant had 
•lef«-tthsl ha elect b»n to « <mgr« ** by

JPPI ................... charging that he wa* w»t a resident of
the amount formerly paid in «tumpage 1 the state; that he IsHight bis nomination

The

V«5«tMlw,,Cr2’lriKll«fl 1 UdiHu.!'.!!!! lbl,,lur* ““•*
■” ««' "IrSto. ..f .he ... .......... . iVTS ! Work, of AM.______________

I .rti-J’tol rhMr*,,lV.fî!! ' î» tt üreûut letter from Washington, 
^eLTltl, darnate " •" frleml. Major G A.

..o,f-.,niw oî7„:.'2 iirnsu ! *2*2-
the «s.iiteutôm of critUw, den«iminaiions -

street «»ffiee for ^th«- di*tributl«ui of

«lin** by Mi«*higan lumls-rmen when they 
were albiv ed to cut log* for ex|»ort.

« TU IRKft REA( HES~MANTLA.

Washiugtim. Feb. 2.—The cruiser Buf
falo arrived at Manila to-day, having 
nuitle a re«*ord breaking run from Ne'

from the HepublK-an committee, ami that 
the Prcw* pribted thin riitnnent. "Hetw 
is the Iwstoni fri«vi«l and ««mpanion of a 
miirdi-rer."

The -l.image «Vme by the fire at D«- 
tndt. Mleh.. ye-denlay, am*»uui«sl to

and phUoaoph 1 ev# y where. N«»w « 11 
deuimil as a degrmliug realist, now ex
alt* I a* a t?hilstian blimlist, he ha* stir4 
r«d the tbinkiug wuç.d.

Count Ti4>i«»y’* home at Y'asnin. l*ol- 
ratia, is a riraggling two-story irolldiug 
with wide veraiMl* *trH« king along the 
front and si le*. It has b en stripp'd oi 
all luxurious furnishing*, only tlie most 
n«*c« **ury artn-b-* lieing left to make the ! 
family cvaifortnbb*. Th«- Count «lente* 
himself even this degree of rum fun amij Ih-ImhI fr«un the r«*st «»f t h«-" |,««ns«-, where | 
he keeps his ganl.11 Itplrmeuta, aud aKi

York tu MauihL iu fifty-four 4*y*. Mbv - KRANt'K. PAST AND rRTT^KNT. 
ha* nlwwinl about seven hundred sailor* 
to nd’u-ve the men in -Drw«v’* ff«**t whose
time lias expired. I Fmh«*e wa* a rich state m tin- «lay* vi j ____ ^ __

î'isiul* XIV. Her share of the aggregate j aide time in «urn ng hi» jlveliliov«t
ITALIA NR KILLED

Compared with ynwt of her neigh la u*s, ! the I«h»I*. «ml materia * of the sl-.oemak 
j Fram*e w as n rich state in the day* of , t-r's crgft, to whitdi be ,d«*vote>i r«$n*tder- 
“1/.mis XIX*. Her share of th«- uggn-gate j aide tim«* in «urn ng hi* llve(ilio«xl 

wealth of the great ptrwers was istsslbly [ There are »«• servant* plsmt tlie hen*»-

S«-ranton. Pa.. Feb. 2.—An «-xplosion 
<»f dynamite y ester «ta y killed two Ital
ians mhiieil Fr im-iscv Griffa an-l Luigi 
Scarini. while they were einpl«»y«*d lay
ing a -ewer |d|«e fisou Klinhn-sl reserwr 
to this «-ity.

LARGEST FA-MI LI W ON RECORD.

Iu the ljarcliam maouxeript, Nos, 78 
and 0RO. In' the lilirary of the British 
niustsim. mention is mu«l«- of the most 
extraordinary fatuity that has ever be«-n 
known in the world'** history. The par
ties were a S«-ot«-h weaver and his wife 
t b«k «imf4;>aèalu.««vr. -.Um.l»MwHhaWB|» if 
mother qf *lxty,-tw(i children.

The majority «,.f the ««ffspring ,uf this 
prolific i«atr w«-rf- tkiy* eXTierty how 
many is not known -for the record 
mentions the fa«*t that f«»rty-»ix «»f tne 
male children litwid to n*avh manhood'* 
estate, and only f«mr of the daughters 
lived <«♦ be grown up w«wrn. Thirty- 
h!h«* of the sons’were stjR living in IRfU), 
the majority «.f Hmk 3m roridlag in 
and alfoiit New«*a*tle-on-Tyne.

It is re«-onle«l in one of the old his- 
. tories of Newcastle that “a eertyne gen
tleman of la.rge ewtayte*’’ nsle “thirty- 
and three mile* lieyoml the Tyip to 
prove this wonderful story." It \i fût* 
ther related that Rir 4. B»»wers adopted 

^«m of the son*, and three other “landed 
gentlemen” took ten each. The remain
ing member* of the extraordinary faut 
lly were brought iq» by the parent*, 

f— “Ijanded gentlemen." airy* Woman1* 
Idle, of Lunion, "are not npw *0 fond 
of roilei-ting boy*. AH their time i* 
required for «-«dim-ting rent*. "---New 
York llerabl.

tortures eg 
dured by

even larger than lier per«-entag«- of the 
aggr«*rate inqiulalHHi. Sh«- had only one 
wri«iu* <s»m|H-t It or - namely. England. 
Germany and Italy were as p«s»r as they 
were |wiliti«-ally weak: Russia, in an e«se 
nomic sense, was yet unborn. At n moil- 
»-rat«- estimate m«»r»- than half «if tlie 
wealth of Eunqie wa# <-un«eiitrat«Ml in 

. 1 tw.f states England and France. But
hundreds of it w* now far iimre whlely distributed. 
pioneeta. airs -I--Nine or T»» yewrv ffgo itn «-sfTmaf»- was 
tortured and I H>a«le «*f the accumulate«l wealth of 

at the « Europe by the »4def **t the «intistieal 
by cruel bureau **f the Frem-h- ministry «»f 

Indians. The i finance. He wi«rke«l «nit a innguificent

In the old frontier daya

thousand* of

Wh° "riovriy 

ed to 
death at the

_ _ _________ stake of dia-
ease. Their

bodies cry out but in a language that 001> 
the sufferer* themselves can hear. When 
* man is suffering ia this way his bods 
cries out' with au aching head, m Sluggish 
body, muscle* that are la* and lazy, a brain 
that la dull, a stomach that disdain» food 

; and nerves that will not rest
A arise man will heed these warnings and 

will resort to the right remedy before it is 
to#, late IH Pierce’» Golden Medical Di* 
covrry makes the appetite keen and hearty. 
It invigorate* the liver. It promote* the 
natural processes of accretion and excre
tion. It make* the digestion and assimila
tion perfect It purifie* the blood and fill* 
it with the life giving elements of the food. 
It tears down old and worn-out tisane* and 
replace* them with the firm, muscular tia 
sue* of health It i* the great blood-maket 
and flesh builder. It is the best nerve tonic. 
It cure* qfi per cent of all case* of consump
tion. weak lUne*. bronchitis, lingering 
cough* and kindred ailments Found at

Frank Rherwood wn* down town to
day. th«* first time *in«v, he had hi* tussle 
wkh «‘bolero morbu*. He say* he drove 
thirty mile*, after he waa taken, and 
never ««me *«> n«*»r dying In hi* life.
After thi* when -he goes out in the
«-«entry he will taken a bottle of Cham .  ,
herlain * Colic. Ch«ilern a ml IHarrhm-a | *11 medicine More*. Ac«*-pl no *ub*titutr
Remedy with him.—Missouri Valley ] that may be represent»d a* “just a* good '
(Iowa) Tim#**. For sale by Henderson The “ju*t a* good " kind doesn’t effect
llru*.. wholesale, agents. Vù tvrjs »nd cures like the Mlowing y , ------------

• VABgOltVfgr. ♦ TwewtyHtwyvwiw wgvnghMhllWe»r-.k««
. * ,, ■.-k , .. . * .. f t<*1 me thit f would Hvc twit a shàrf time, Hi*i

..An attempr tn Kn»«Viniz«- N«*gii* ; i had comnamptioe and must die," write* Op
Mepel'k by semhng a Russian land to I K Coope. R*q . of gym Valley. Pottawatomî.
Abysainin haa’TaiHij. The Abyaaintan* i Co . Kaw*^j i finally commeiwed taking tH

total of 1.000 inillnnl* of fran«*. «-avh 
milhinj lieiug «optivalent to 40 million* 
■avtUwt. ■

«w UNO wUlanla- Great Britain he |dae- 
♦m! at the hea«! nf the list with U.1*» rorf- 
lardw. F'nrnre second with 21 *> millard*. 
G«‘rmany wa* a bad thin! with 170 mil- 
lard*. and Russia a very poor f.uirth 
with 110 Biillard*. Austria and Italy 
brought up the r«-ar wHh 100 tuillartlH 
«ltd RO miflard* rewpe«d1v«4ÿ. T5#6TïwS' 
Fram-e ami Germany were lielii-ved to 
he iM-arer ea«-h ««ther than M. «le F'nVlIie 
pul th«‘in. but there «*»n hi- no donbt 
that in the interval their relative p«r- 
rithroe have <-h»ng«ri greatly in fnv«*r of 
Germany.

In the past 141 year* the imluatrhrt 
and finatit-ial a.-tivity <ef the German*
ha* in every «llmllon «>x«ied*-d .that of 
the Fren«‘h. Assuming that it has been 
but moilerately profitalde. it mu*t have 
lirmlitced a «-orre*|Kmding exi-es* of a«-- 
iitniuhiicd wealth. Ruaria’a progrès"
must have Ihi-h "I"" ......pared wRS
Germ»nr. but it ha* lieen rapid «unipar- 
«•«1 with that of F'ran«*e. Austria and 
Italy, notwithstanding all their draw- 
ltii<-ks. have also been gaining ground on 
the nation which was formerly the 
»c«-ond richest in F:urope.—National R«*- 
vlew.

•non of Russian music, and are ‘ <« M«dkwl Wscovct^ .ad .a. still
Mpinr l»e miwW»» . M ..f th*. «m,.; t» «« ih. H.I.,

i Don’t enfler from constipation. Keep 
j|Hi|a|||ro|||Hrop' 1 the body clean maide a* well as dntside

Dt^ JPIctcc s Pleasant Pellet* cure con-
««TireSTpili*. wbl.V,n»«r>-n tb. -n.r.'E4' fï1

h«d«l. More than one guest ha* resign»«I 
his h««r*e t«i a grey h»ii««l hoatier wh«« 
»ft«-rw anl prove! m Im the boat. Manual 
I»Imr he believe* to Ik- •*nj«»,ne«l by wrip- 
tnre ami a part of «-mb «lay is *|N-nt in ] 
fitting hls bwn or Ids n« ighbor*e field w i ll • 
the other men, or in work «bout tlie j 
farm -tm-inliu* Ue«lg« *. repairing roa«l*. l 
felling tree*, nr busii d in other mixlfui j

----------------------- --------------- -- [
Two «»f hi* daughter* amt » s«*retafy 

•I.«idle] awl lin «nge hi- writing-, ;«n«t j 
the whole family chwrfwily nm.-wmlf- 
mm iHissiWe in hi* plan*

Xlui-li of the Count*» time i* devoted 
to weiving the visit* of his iM-nsimt 
aieighlnirs. wh«« «-onie to him for mtvlce 

aubject, and 
MMHimm gr«wmt a* 

mut aad brother». .
Tlw MfH Tlirliizn sy*4«in i* ex- 

I.r«***e«4 in i nut shell. ae«-ord»ng t«i T;«d- 
Htojr, in th« Sermon on he Mount. He- 
still further t.mulen»es it» teaching into 
the Allowing five principle*:

Be not angry,_
Do hot «omrolt âiîdït>ry.
"fake no oath*.
Resist m-t evil.
Love foreigners.

—Fratnantle Ram’* Horn.

Kinguimre, say*: “XX’biU» at 
lH-s Moire* I ls-«-aui«* ii<-quaiiit:-«l with 
a liaimeut Inowr. as C'lanilierlain’s 
fata Balm, wirtefc I f«rohd eiarifriif 
stiinst du-umailsm a* v «41 a* against 
w.rene** «if the throat a ml chrot (giving 
me much easier breathing I. I had a 
tom-h of pneumonia early this week, trod 
two applications freely ap|die«l t«> the 
throat and chest relieve»! me of it at 
utitc. 1 woubl not he without it for 
anything." F’or saU- by Heuderwm 
Rnwe. wholesale agent-, Vi« toria and 
V I "• ou ver.

Stubborn
Goughs.

Berne Coo*h« seem held te ihske et
—ittok right to you In spite of ell yon do 
to get rid el then.

Thee# »re the kind of Cong he that ere

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY CO’Y.

NOTICE.
The advertised rear and cowHth.ii* fbr 

.loiulrmg the surfa,*- rights of mineral 
l-ialma ha\ing expired on June 1st.' pro* 
pet-tor* and lulaers ran still make arrange- 
rm-ut* for n«i| til ring the same bv pt-ranaai
ue/aie? «SS1" “

LEONARD H. HOIJ.T,
Wet.. BC. y„^.1Ar*~*l'J,,°’r-

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
In the Supri«•me «.curt of 

Columbia.
Brltla'v

TlTe Matter of the Goods of Elizabeth 
11 ague, deceased. Intestate, aid In the 
flatter of the “Offlriat Admlnlatratora’
Act.” 1

Notice Is hereby given that umler an er- 
d^r granted by the Honorable Mr. Justice 
'Xalhcm. »lat«l the 25th «lay of January, 
MBM the tiuilerrigoed wa* appointes! ad- 
iiiiulstratiw of all aud singular the goods. 
« hattela and «-redits of the above decease»!.

IVrsons having vlalmw against the ratal«• 
of the huId deceased are r.-qinwled to sent! 
ihe particulars lbere«»f on «»r before the 
2f-rh day of February. 1WV, ami *lï per 
sttDM indebted to the said ilec-eased are re- 
«I nl red to | wy *nch l,ude*He»ln«-s* to nn* 
ftirlhwlth. WM. MOXTEITH.

Official Administrator. 

CHAMBEItlJUN’R (X>1H5H REM 
EDY ALWAYS PROVES EF

FECTUAL.

There are- no lietter uitHlicin»** on the 
market than Chanilierlaln*. We have 

■mte—m Ramiffy vthau m mm

riTectualf ATriiost** daily:: we Hwee- Thé 
viril te* of Chamberlain*" remedies ex
tolled by t!o«e who ha«e u-o-d them. 
This is n«>t an empty puff, pan! for at 
SO much a line, but is voluntarily riven 
in good faith, in the trope that »uff«-r- 
inx humanity may try these remedie* 
and, like the writef. be benefited —From 
the lilenvIUe tW, \ra.) Vat blinder. For
ma***&*mm*m
agent*. X'i«*toria and Vancouver.

those Tired kidneys.

klmleys to do what they muet do If yon 
are to be a healthy man or woman. -,

France ha* paid It* last penrion to 
Napoleon l.’s soldiers. In 1S4H4 a law wa* 
pi--«-d granting $50 a year to all non- 
«•oiiimi**ionevl officers and private* who 
had served ten year* in the ormiee of 
the F*ir»t Republie, or of the F'irst F2m- 
pin-. and had received a wound. F'or the 
fir«-t y«*ar the imynient* amotintiri to 
B«W*>.<**>: last y«-*r the *um wa* $TiO. and 
the last recipient is now «b*a«l. at the age 
of 105 year*.

AS TO tPILtPSV ÂND MTS.

dangerous—that Weaken the lungs so 
that the geruU oft^uaumption And a 
ready foothold. X:'

Now. there’s no remedy will euro 
Stubborn Coughs—Coughs that won’t let 
F» lib Dr. Wood’* Norway Pine Ryrwp.

It allay a the inflammation, aoothea tho j 
Irritation, heals the diseased mucous 
lining of the Longs and Bronchial Tubes, 
and ride the system completely of all the 
bad effects of lingering Coughs and Cflldl.

IN TNI IUPNIMC COURT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
(Re John Partridge, Deceased )

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOIICC.
Notice la here fee ihut by an

John Tart

I I* big’s Pit Cure for 
dred affections la the 
remedy, .and I* now

I
twTBpSNr. •’•n_____
Pita, Rt. Vltu* Deuce,

Kplle^pwy a ml kin-

la Hffilcted, then send for a free trial he 
tie and try It. It will be aent by maL., 
prepaid. It has cured where everything 
else baa failed.

When writing mention the Victoria 
Ttinea, and^jriro-full aAtreya tojThe Lie
big Co., King street west. Toronto.

k -

ut Weller Brow. Room Mo. 2. 114

MweH Sun Tal 6 Co.,
CONTltACTORR» FOR 
CHINESE LABOR.....

Weed Cottars•oST” iHtSKYS:

ANDREW SHERET.

plumber
toe, ItMm »o«

ki.Sipfnici i-a lt"i.oHs." *
Raperfluone hair and facial ____E*

nmlea. warta, pimples and blackhead* re
moved by elect royale Massage and va
por baths given at special rates. General
tonic treatment for the cure of dandruff.

‘ -----------------

of lb. lit) of VIMorl.. .ko»,—,l X» 
bavin, <Halma a,uli.»t (h. Mid do- 

i.aaod ire roquMtod to loii<t -amo to tho 
nml.rolonod oo or Uoforo I hr IKfh »
Maroh. two; and all prraooa Indobtod to 
tho sold dorraaod aro rrq.oalod to tatv tho 
amount of their Indehbsdneww «•» Hro under- 
siguwl forthwith.
MePHlLUPft, WOOTON A BARNARD. 

Bank «»f Montreal <'haiulx-r*. VI. toria, 
B.C.. Bollritor* for Administraiiiz.

MORTGAOtt’S SAIL
Notice la hereby given Ituti under sad 

by virtue of the power or sale cod tal nett 
In an Indrnturo of Morl,a,r. datnl th. 
16th da. of Auruat twt, made hetwoon 
J.»onb Harlor ,if tho onr port an,I John 
t’rl,dartppo of tho othor port, and oMria 
loival In tho I-and llrrlatry otBro at Vv 
!;ltla-l" .'>'«» .Hook, tol.. 12. folio. 2X1. 
No. tlSMB. tondm will bo tocetrod bj 
tho i-n lrml,nrd fed the purOb.OO of the 
followln, ptooo nr peiwl of land, vis.: 
All that ptror or par or I of laid altnhto 
on hadulmalt rood, and he'», portion of 
aubdlrMoa^lota No». I, and iff. blork 2. of 
Vlowbrld fa mi; bolno portion of lot ». 
2SMa*‘- ByaUtlR «Strict,to,other 
with the apnnrteoanor. thereunto helon,- 
"fe 7,hî. property I. known ••
Tt;e Half War Honao.
Tender, are to ho delivered at the olive 

<>f tko nndor,t,nod hot later than tho Wfh 
‘•«.r of Kebmarr. lane, «t V2 o'clock no™.

The nboro named loan (olrtarlppe doe. 
not bind him,elf to «crept the btchr.t or 
• a, lend*-.

/ ÏATItB * JAY.
K Ra.tlon olreot. Vie tort. BJ

OFFICES TO RENT.
Fine suite of office*, no* large, with small 

romu Mdlotulnf. also !#«». private ofika, 
av^ond floor Bank of Montreal bulbllngl 
«H iiKHlcru cnnvimlencca : splendid UgSti; 
especially suitable for lawyer*. arohlWt*. 
.**. Bow...«,', iO^i^tetfv-UHlInmg - Aieni.
papy.
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MM IttBUmt
>,7TI8*»rrùtoï i

l ,,1,1.11*. WHI NW IW fe 
pcakd Withdrawn.

Sexral Impartait tiovtrawai Measeres Re
ceive Their Second Reaileg - The 

r r peat4 New toiletry.

TUurxduy. rrb. 2nd. UfllU.
Ai'nnngti thv hou*»* wa* oetjr. in w»- 

wiou an .hour awl tbn** quarter* thi* 
fiYfcfnvoit, a ra*t amoutiT'of laiwliwa* 
wa* trwn*#vtv«L—and it w'ae anioning-to 

,JWh.-h th»- fim «»f the «**""*»- 
tivii iterator» an they «raw imv«>rt- 
eut MIU being <d va Bead with jUapgtch 
through their vnrnrtia «lagv*. Thv 8PT*
. riiuu ttt luul their pwaaure* in what** to 
to gone on with, ami there wa* n«> time 

. lost in unneefinuary talk.
i.Mr Hvlim-kvii's motion «U-vlaring that 

tbv holt nr wonM not repeal thv aiili-Ja- 
>am*v logUhtlioii gave rim* to thv moat 
diav.vwiou. and wa* ultimately «lr«*|*j**<l 
at thv requv*t *>f thv Premier, who point- 
♦m| „iU that the government l« in vorn- 
m uni "at ion with the lh*tni|iion govern
ment on thv subject.

Hotr. Mr. Martm ahoehed the *u«fiv|«- 
titiilitiv* of Colonel Baker by roundly 
.t.-U'.unring tin1 Victoria Court Bonne a* 
utterly inadequate to thv purpose for 
which it i* Intended, and a little later 
gavç (he colonel another little ahwk ■ by 
Idling thv house that the a me ml ment tw 
jhe Interpretation Act wa* taken from 
the Manitoba At*.
„ Otherwise it wa* a quiet Mwion. a 
few little plvanantrie* bring indulged in 

- jnwt to relieve the, inoiiotouiy of bu*i-

Ttiv Speaker took the chair at 2 
o'clock. and prayer* were offered by 
Bev. J. <*. StH»er. ■ %

ltBPOKTH OK t*OMM1TTKKS.
M MacVherwon presented a r«i"*rt 

from the railway committee a* follow*. 
Bill NÔ. tH. the t 'artboo & Skeena ltail- 
way Act. ha* been withdrawn, and Bill 
No. 21. to amend the Kitimaat Hall
way Act, IXHS. and Bill No. 211.- to 
amend the Kootenay & N«*rthwe»t Hail 
way Company'* Act. 1806. have been 
considered and are submitted with 
a men !meut*.

NEW LEGISLATION.
The following bill* were int rod need by
..y. nunJiiT. read, a drat time

and their *eevnd routing act for the 
Beit sitting of the house:

A Mît to amemt the Coal Mine* Kegn- 
’ ttU.rt Act -Hrm the Proridcnt of tto 
Council.

A hHf to further amend the4*«ul Mine# 
Hegylatiou Act-Hon. the President vf

' 'TheTdtnirtl. ------———
A Mil Intituteil an act respecting, the 

Depamnent of the Provincial Secretary 
- Hon. the Kina mi» «Minister.

SUPPLY.

tic* to no new question in. this provint!», 
and quoting from a despatch of Lord 
Derby in BW4 in «egard t«i anti Chine*,» 
législation passed by the AuetraUan 
vvloiile*. rec-nm mending that the name be 
nut iutcrfcmd with, Mr. Hdimkcn

seemed |o‘ him that rtow* was sora«^
thing like an, intention to bring another 
importation from Manitoba, «Laughter»

Ron. Dr. araNhaf—I * have not 
heard that there, ia anv intention to- 

______ bring anyone from Manitoba.
_______...._____________________Jmjüàtmmi I'iiiMwi MsHsfififfMiifiiMsiiftifcspjffii^
should aiiply In The case of flu» pro- he had been in the nroviuee. and the 
Vince. Tn the net of 180H the Japan*#* colonel retorted that he had been here 
were included, although an attempt was „ much longer than M'v. Kellie ha 1. 
made to prevent the application of the lion. Mr. Martin—Oh. you were 
measure to Ja|>*ncec on the ground that imported some time, then?
•w* “hnilt of diffaruuf malarigU ,TJw ggcond reading thru i____________ r r.

màm the committee stage act for thé next «y 
witting of (he house. u*

to the C.'hinAe.” but so far ns the hi 
forests, or this province are Concerned 
the * «raker could not aw where the dif
fer* trceex to ted} »nd if we are- going to 
legislate along this line at all it seions 
w.-ll t.. Iinike thv legislation effective in 
securing the object sought to be at- , 
rained, lie did not know if It was anp- 
posed that British Columbia' s** going 
» < » have g h eeee d«*»r. tot tike pikbht 
must cwseeraed In this matter were the 
|H-o|dv of this province, and he Is-liewd 
the people of thv province should take" 
a hrm stand and maintain the act* a I 
ready pusscl by the legislature.

Mr. Hc*nicken vontinmwl that he rc- 
«■ognixed then» might possibly be a qtié*- f 
tion as to the relations existing between 
the province and the Dominion, but in 
that regard lu» quoted from Hansard of 
IXtKi a speech of the I hike of Devon- | 
shire**, who said in effect that the gov
ernment of self-governing colonies was 
in the band* of the parliaments of those 
provinces. ‘'Although the Imperial
parliament has the nominal right of , 
veto it would lie rarely, if ever, tided in , 
the ease of’such legislation a* referred 
to. ;i matter of internal arrangement 
passed by a self-governing fokray.** «Mr. 
Ilelnuken thought If the wont Pro- V 
vince were sttbsitiited for colony that 1 
expmwton Would apply in the prevent 
ease. tie \p>pc<1 the re*«»Iutiou would 
he adojibM tmanimopsly.

Mr. A. W. Munro I Chilliwack, govt.# 
thought the roattor bad hotter Is» loft 
fu <lif ' hand* of the goveniment. and 
tnovtsl an amendment to that effect. 
This was seeondisl by Mr..Green (Wo- 

govt.)

HEALTH ACT. "S

At the request of Mr. Eberts this 
measur»* was laid over.

II UOUS ACT.
Hon, Mr. Martin explained that the 

only provision made by this net was t«> 
relieve dentists a* well n* npotheraru-w 
ami no-HintI praHitioner# from jury duly. 
He considered it was pist a* uecvssary 
that exeiii|»tion shouhl Is* granted to 
theiu"*'a* to other profession**! wen.
^ Mr. Hvlgestai iCarilssi. govt.f express
ed Uie opinion that-dentist rv is a pui el y 
tnechann al occupation, ami thought | if 
iUiitist«i Ik» ex«»mpt«*d the same ehfleld

M .'init. vÉ&fti 1 ..........******.......... v.ineM.*
rorer thv thud Iiointa ,»f leirislntton - which A -** _■cojFff th^» good pointa of legfslatlun which 
might bç eonanlereil to lin|»rovo the leg-
Ikilatlim nf |lih|m|ÉMMmMMM|

sitting of the House.
I Mil IBM TIME.

Hon. Mr. Cotton briefly explained the 
advfltttagc* sought la !*• gnim-f hi I hie 
meaiure wfflfh MfThrjÉffffl faf.the.iagfttto 
ity of time obeerrHl in all legal matters 
ig# the province. Podffc time, or 8 hour» 
behind Greenwich, tsdug the atandard.

Second reading Agreed tnuiuul commit 
ti»e stage next sitting of the House.

Kit 'CESS I « i\ DUTY.

■ «••ply to IdaekHin tbs ami joiner*, tl.mnl 
Initgmer.i - —

Mr. Thslall tVamsmver. govt.) wbl if 
the hou. member for CnrilsK# were in a 
«lentifl,w chair.-any at 11 o'Hock some 
morning, and the «lentist inbuiued him 
when the work was half through that 
he uiu*t go and return the next day. he 
would Iv» In favor of the biU. *
.Me. Heigescn retorted/that it didn't an- 

nly to him. as he hadn't a tooth in nU 
head. (More laughter,) ,

The. secotKl remhng wa* agmsl to: 
and- the bill will'V miumitted to-mor-

VAI'LT ACCOMMODATION.
In umving the *H-ond leading of the 

bill providing Drr rwntt .irrommodarion 
in the pnrlianu nt building* for th«- *afe 

I k«vpinv of UbcumoiitM in the Supreme 
1 Court. lLm. Mr. Martin sai«l that the 
, necessity for thbi bill aroac from the fact 

, ► ‘hat the late government among their
Hon. Mr. Kemlin fs.mpliinentdl the , other sin*,erected a building which i* 

him. member for Victoria -c|ty on the supisx-d to In» a court bou*e, ami which 
admirable, resume he had given of the i* tW most unfitted for its purpose of
legislation referred to, and reminded 
the. house that the desirability of main
taining the législation In this regard 
nnw u|*m the statute lssik_,had ls*en 
made a prominent feature of the late 
crtintwigti by the supporter* of the pre
sent government. They had a«lvocat»Nl 
"the exclusion «if Asiasties, Isdieving it 
to tie better in the interest* of the pro
vlnee to resecr* the natural <mpof- original wills, and if the catastrophe 
tnnltiee <»T the province for people of (which .after all in some respect*-would 
mir own race. Thi* being the position, be no raliifro^k- at alh of a Ire wen 
it *«-emed os though it wouj l Is* well « to m enr. those» valuably «loeumeiHsf would 
for the inember for Victoria city to lake ; lie lost.
into consideration the fa« t that eor- i Col. Baker thought It a pity that the 
respondent*» is now taking p|a«e between hon. gentleman shouhl have c.oiue all the 
the Provincial and the l>*»mmion gvv ' «.ir'"TBUIt 'Manrtol.a AV find fault with 
erniMi-nt*. and would csmslder th.- ad everythin* in British Columbia lie 
vlsglrflity -of either withdrawing his reao- found fault with our law*, our building*, 
lutioià or of act* ptlug the anu-miuu-ui. and now lie find# fault with our vaults. 
Nothing couU Is» 1<WI by adopting that ! Probably before. 12 o>loCk hr
course, for the» nn mls»m of the house 1 wltt lie finding fault with oqa electors,
may 1*» assured that the government i The K#s-aker might #1 fog tUAufvrma 
will do nil possible to Mil ont tlo» plan tion of the Attorney -General. Who has 
suggested, the interests of the pmrtgcf-' ' not ts»nr long eitougb m the pwrime to 
being in perfectly g«H»d hands. ' know It. that it had b«*»n the intention

Ccdnncl Baker could quite understand 1 to ®ove the regimry office Into the par-
the object the hon member for Victoria* Hument buildings, the museum building 
* • • • • • - having originally Issu planned for that

Hou. the Kiuancc Minister moved, ami ' 
H«m. the Premier, seconded, the usual ! 
formal ritsolutbm that supply he granttsl j 
to Her Majesty, and that this house do

source of «•ongratnlathm to him that they 
found It so go«*l they wefe «sunifellçd to 

1 a «loot it.
Mr. Khertw quite agnssl with the At- 

. torney-General a* to . the unsuttubility

had in bringing the reauhtthm before 
the house Of course it might Is- that 
it was treading on father ditfimlt 
ground, there l*»lug three partie* to be 

; considered, the Provincial, the I>nmiui«ra 
and the Inipi-rial governments. The pro 

g« in committee of the whole onTneeday I vincial government had certain riglit*. 
next *to consider the resolution, | but it uinst 1h* remeiidieml the IbmiinN>u
ivri 11 pi \ i.'<w i L'< ■ I ci v tii > v pa ills tin-lit had the right of veto. OfAX41-JAI ANKXk LM.1XLA I H».\ j , ulirw. if fliey «IÎÎT the province «ouTd

Mr. Helnivken «Notons, opp.i mov.-d apis-iil. and so gel the verdict of the .
the fallowing rewdntion: j highest authority, but Be thought si ( •r1noH include in- the estimate* :i g.HsI

“Whereas a bill intituh*! ‘an act re- { together that the amendment pnaswed , ,c ^î1*1 fhr J"e ^Improvement of the
iating to the employment of Chinese and , by the member for Chilliwack might Un <7>ort house. In the estimates last year
.1 a pa neee |w-ison* on works carried nn- j favorably considered, ami leave ike gov- *** «nehitlnl the *mn of g7.t**> for
*l*‘r franchises grmilcil by private uct*,* j crûment of the day. having all the ■ ,,
wa^paawd by the aaeembly of province : necessary Information and correapon- H«*u. Mr. < otton r*.nw quite umler

dcncc, to deal with What must tie admit
ted to In» a very delicate question.

Mr. Eberts «Mouth Victoria, opp.t ask
ed the Premier if the correspondence 
would In» completed before the house

Hop. Mr. Semlin said it was.«inite sm 
possible' to.ffBifWer tli.if questhm.

Mr. Hetimken explaimsl that Iti* nue 
ion wat intended simply for th«- pur- 

i | |s**e of sT1biigth«-iiing the hands of the 
| government in théir negotiations' with 
j the Dominion, government. He ha«l n- 

■ ! «•eh-ed. a very strong n*|uest from the
semhly of this pr«»vinee rtsased an act j Trades ami l^ibor Council urging upon 
identical in terms with the said a«»t of , him the desirability of the h-gi>dati«m 
IM»7. who-!* art is juiown as the lsibor passed Mug maintained, ami it was in 
Uegulativn Act, 1X1R*: j <-onsequence of the strong feeling whi«*h

“And whereas the Eiuper«»r of .Iuimiii j existeil ami because of his desire to d«> 
lias protest «si against tin- said act to the i ail he coul.l to assist the goveruun-ut In 
government of Great Britain. Which j attaining that object that he brought 
said protest has been forwarded to the the motion forward. However, in view 
Governor Genera! of Canada for con ! of the statement made by the Hon. Pro
wider a nop: he was willing to withdraw Jtia____ In moving the second reading of this

, i “Ivlhui. an<| a««*»rdingl> did wo. measure H«>n. tne.Attorney-GeneraI, said
Ctil.l MltlA AND WESTERN. ,b*t lttfls»e«»s hnd happened of estates 

|U _ u .. . . : falling into the hands of the crown.
i< i?oin ,‘xl,la,,,tMl *h®t the , which. alth«iugh thé crown had the op-

,object of tin* Mil An* to pla«-e the par- 1 - • • - • - -

Hon. Mr. Cotton in moving the second 
rvailiug of the Kue<‘easi<in Duty Amend
ment Bill, explained that a case arose 
recently in which the action of the gov
ernment in «olhsttng succession duty on 
a policy oli tile life <»f a person who «lied 
being domiciled in the nroviuee was iiis- 
poieil. anil it was hei«l by the court that 
tin* government ««mid not Hlsrt succes
sion «Inty in that caw. This bill is in
tended to retueily that state of things, 
and'would, the lion, gentleman- thought, 
voiymcml it**»!/ tv every nu-uihcr of the 
House. -

Second reading. agr«*d to and the com
mittee stage next, sitting Of the House.

KIBE ESCAPE ACT.
Hon, the Kinance Minister briefly ex

plained that this men sure i* Intended-to 
iM-.iride f«ir the greater safety of the poli
tic nt plnrfsi nf mtertairmient. «-hnrrhe*. 
etc., by making it compflleerr that ûlt 
dooni shall <qs^i outwards. It was not 
nccv«utary to h»m(m! lion. tncmÎH t* of the 
terrible los* rtf life which ha«l wi-aalon-
r. '.ly, happened owing to n neglect of tbi# 
precaution.

Fh-eoad remling agreed to. Committee 
et age next sitting. *
KAMLOOPS * ATLIX RAILWAY. 
Tbd second rending of thi* hill was 

again adjourned. Mr. Helmckcn saying 
that he would he prepared with a map 
showing, tb*» pro|M»*«l route to-mofrow. 

ADJOCRNMKXr.
Hon. Mr. Memlin moviil the mljmirii- 

meiit of the house until to-morrow a.t 2 
o'clock, which Was ngretsl to. Col. 
Baker raised a mild kick nt thi*. ami 
asked that hon. member* would have
• heir Mil* printed so that the business of 
the House could he procreated with in 
stead of a«ljournment living reached nt
s. early an hour, lie w as reminded that 
a* he wa* so anxious yesterday for a 
holiday this afternoon bnsineeo had been
• xpviMti-d o< much muffnwiMe t«» enable 
hiniWtt ami frieml* to enjoy at least a 
laution «ff the nfteriwH.n

NGT1GES ok MOTION.
-tin, Mwiiiki) next -Mr. idiffôrïT to ask 

hsivc to ihtnshice a Mil intituled "An 
Act to aiiHiid the ‘PfiSeee Mming Act/ ” 

lion. Mr. Martin On Friday next, to 
n*k leave to intnsluee an Act h> anient^ 
the Conutics Definklon Act;

Hh*. Mr. Cotton'-On Monday next, 
,«*k leave to introduce a hill intitnleil 

An Act lteiqieetinir the Department of

Mr. KMd On Monday next»" i**' ask 
leave t«> introduce a Mil intitnhal An Act 
t-> Xiueml the. "Munieipal t danses Act.”

____ _________ __ ____ Hon. Mr. Kemlin On Monday next, tf
IHirpOae. This was another iiistanee of ‘ intr«N|aces bill Intitulai An Act Ri-spcct 
the government pursuing the policy of ( in g thv iHyartment of laind* and NVorks. 
the late iHlminiMrntion. ami it wn> NtH 1>

purrs mi
any building in Canada, or |N-rhaps in 
the world. Aim.ng the other defect* of 
that utterly ina«!«aiu*te building there 
wn* prohaldy not «»ue of the vault* whh li 
was tin; proof, and mm ther- I* more vault 
a «-com no .dation in the parliament build
ings than is needed the Mil provides f«»r 
the *af.* Iccpiug of the Supreme Court 
documenta there. Among them are some

WEILER BROS.
eoyisi THI1* fathoms or thi »*»ival

or THE FOLLOW.HO N€W GOODS ____-3

L-liimung™1,. . (CaTiie.ting:

LimJeum and jjiMttoSr Mats .........

Fi iiigt-s, Coir)# and Tassels, &c ....... ...............
Dl»jiei‘y Materials and many ether things of Interest.

WEILER BROS.
G1 to 68 Kjrt Street, Victoria, ltd

J. PIERCY 6 CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring stock In Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prints. 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, I »ef 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
SS, ST, se an* S* Teles St. VICTORIA, Rat

TR.INCHRT WOK.
Ivan de Mnlvhtn Veoqutsited lb Han Fran-

Ivan de Malehin la "Bow flouring In the 
swonl contest Inwlness In Kan Kranelwst. 
His p<»w«.-r* of attrantlon would aiqwar fi> 
Lave been «llmnied If the following la-any 
criterion. It Is clipped from n Kan Fran
cisco exchange:

The “hrvedswont contest for the world's 
•■haniplooahlp between Lott's Tronchvt, 
master at arme of the Olympic Clutb- ea«f 
ivan tle Malchtn. of the Kuwdan army,"

been selected" as the edifice to to renro- * 
Uuced as a typical example of how our 
early Teutonic t-oustns btrtlt. Other at
tract Iona have been arranged fee the Tee- 
cadero Uanlen*. but these have not. so Tar. 
Iteen made pirblh».

All the preparetl«»n*. It need eearcely be 
wahl. for the exhibition were completed 
several y«»ers ago. In the first place a 
vote for the expenwew wa* pnssed by Uie 

parliament, then the municipality 
of Pari* adopted a portion of this vote and 
at once advanced the money, g coqmiU- 
rinre-gecenil was next appointed In tbo 
tierson of fit. Heard, amf rince then M 
H«-ard ha* been the Indefatigable orgsn-

it Woodward s pavilion teat night, waa i Iser and forwarder of* every *seperate'en- 
ADnouneemeot waa made terprUe connected with the great under-po«»rly attendcil. 

that owingbat owing to the email audience the 
world's <*»ntest would be |Hiatps>ned. and 
in Its place an hoor'a exhlMtlon would he 
given for the benefit of thoee who had tieen 
kind enough to vtalf the jaiVtloo. Kergeant 
Moflttt. of the I'nlted mates army, wa* 
.hosen aa Judge and referee and the two 
•wonUmen went at It with a vim and

taking. --------------- ----------,*le great under-

Of coarse the new exhibition, like all Ita 
predeeeseors, will be nudnly a show, ■ 
deligiu for the ev«»w, a resort of ihe lovers 
«.f pleaaure. Ktlll It mi *C leave Ita In- 
flnence lietiind It. n A only on France, but 
on all the other countries represented 
within Its bordera, it was the r-*-.......vigor, The Uuneisn waa n* all appeal»'• - «#*IWI.’ît m^*W:«wnM7'd!"thi!t,»h!>w-e!i 

ancee th*- tietler swontsman of the two. 1 how mi»«-h the Britlah bad to learn tn the
tan Trum-bet had a clever way of making 
short stroke* and scoring pidaliw while 
de Msb-hln was making hi* artlatle 
fimirlshe*. Tronchet w:i* film Hr detdared 
w'oner by a score of IS to 7.

JuqM-rial Japan*** ('«mstil Shimisn 
w.-is an inl«'r«ntid gperthtor of the pro
ceedings of the House this afterinwm. and 
after the adjournment ha if- » long and

• »f British < 'i-lunihia, which said hill wa* 
reserved for the pleasure of Hi* Ex- 
cvIlviM-y in I'miiieil by Hi* Honor the 
Ueuteuaul-Gweruor u( this province :

“And whereas the *«id act wws «inly 
considered by the Honorable the Min
ister of, Justice for the Dominion of 
f'aiifi'la. who by hi* ret*»rt dated 10th 

'October, 18U7. wa* not ptesaN t«« 
i-eiiimmetnl thiit the sai«l hill whoiihl 

l «-vine into effect by n»a*«m of any action 
cm the part of lit* Excellency the Gov
ernor-General :

“And where»* the la-giwlative A*

i«urj -iiimui a* iv . uir iiu-huimmihj , - . _... ,, . .
of- the present court house, and said he r «uumuL-4 ‘«dtvtrxari.ut with Mr. Ralph 
wn* gln«l to know that the government I **;t*»„.... • . ... . , ,

• Mr. KMd * Mil to aroeiul the Municipal
l Glause* A«-t jw lut emits! to enlarge the 

pi overs of luiluicipalitie* to enable them 
lo Inirrow money for e'.ei-triè liuht'ng ami 

i weu-r »»P1>1) puriwiw*.
Nfr t™Himrd’* Mil tn amend the Klacer 

Nl’ring A iiH i dnsut Act ha* f«»r it* nb- 
itsi the increaee in si*e wf placer miu- 

I lug claim* from KM fret to 2t*> feet.

tion wnL™„n.i,,i -,iun.i, r,„ .h.- p«r- «"••r--

Hen, Sir «*"H..ii 
stan«l that Ihe remark* «»f the Attondf 
General may Iwve nm«le the gentlemen 

fn-l wneomfdetaMe. and he wa* 
iinu-h anniM*d nt the way in which the 
hon. leader of the opposition tried to gel 
around the matter. It wa* mother tn- 
• tance of .the tntev government having 
tiniUglit nln.iit making a « hange ami 
never Making it Ttoee i- iv.thing ihe 

to il»» which the1

«nrcmrowr ^pa*î* KxiiiBrrtfwr
lu Mtiut-IU&i like etabteew m.rolh*. P*-1*.

the city of plcn*ure. the show place of thi- 
world, will be iiher “Vanity Fair"—the 
'•Vaifltr Fair” of flitnynn. w«t of Tharhi-ray 

-than ever. Ity that time the great ex 
hlbltion -if 1110»—the greatest ret held — 
will be In full swing Ihe phrase, the 
•• World'* Fair." wae applied to the i’ht 
«ago enterptw of IWtS. but vast is was 
the <'hi. MU'" fair, mat splendidly u# It wv* 
Imomeil. It mu»ea*artly, when .-wmpnn-d tv 
tne «•«•nilng IWrG show, take* non.etliiiig 
of the rclntl<jto->Mit water d«W-* to wine. 
Pari* iimy Ii/mW to l*e Ihe Mrtbptais- «.( 

.exhlMtlim* une was held there in 17#H. 
a second 'n IWtt. end a iurtew of others, 
at Intervals of thn*» ream, for over a 
■MMNflss. About isiti. uud iw.iv
years thereafter, the example of 1‘arf* 
was followed In varlon* other continental 
rlttes, ami In thi* cAuntry. Iw lween IKWl 
ami ISfiO. exhlbltlims were held In Bir
mingham. Miim-hestcr, Liverpool. an«1 Lon
don. All these, however. KnglMi and ceU- 
Vlien 1*1 alike, were more or les* local, 
or at lirnst limited, lu their character. TUoa . 
the Birmingham exhlMtv-n slmplr <••►»« iin , 
ed hardware, that of Mam-be*t«-r cotton 
goods, ant*, the different Port* exhlMtlon* ! 
sly articles of French produce or French

srta of design and decoration. In like 
manner weaknesses will be strengthened, 
and fresh «rennes for artistic and merrnr* 
tile entreprise dlsrwveml, by the exhlM- 
lion of IWO. But what, it la asked oa 
«•very hand, will be the [«oMth-sl result --f 
Tim ctWh"rirtiT- wm It sit xunrir Thc er i 
of universal peace h*.ked forward to by 
Hhe Majesty the «’«ar> Will It eetabtNii 
the republic more firmly In the hearts and 
affection* of Frenchmen? Will it pave th* 
way forjt monarchy »r su empire?--Gin» 
gvw WeAly Cltlaen.

COAL KHIPMKNTK.

Nearly Fifty Thonaaml Tone Taken From 
the Col lb-ries Knr’ng January.

The shlimients from the Vaneonver Island 
<"oillertr* daring the month Jast flfiWff 
w^re as follows:

N»W TÀÜOOCyRR CQAL CO.

7gi f.*d of the upper eixf of the «daim i ni*»afi«gun». Even the grrst Lwb-n ex
•.... . ™ ««•* «- . ....... . “l b>: SS;sr.A ÎSÎ "*

The first lnicri».ill«»nal exhitiMhm. wasthe l«HUit«»r: that SO f«»«»t t«« la- di*is»*rd of 
tin» »>nd of *tat«*l intervals, tne »rig- 

re«'«-ire «Mic-telith of pro-ioal Im-ntor Ifi

gentleimm doesn't say it wn* the 
intention of the late government tw hare 
done. He w«ml«| like to a*k the h«m. 
gentlemen bow it wee that the ttnoncy 
which wa* voted for registry. huiMings 
wa* divertc«l to a hiiihliug for stuffed 
animal*? «Laughter.) The *tim of.|75,- 
«**) wa* voted f«»r a pr«q«cr tuiihling. ami 
the ln|e government are to )m- i.hi in. .I 
that we hare not a proper huihiiitg now.

Thv sarrmri nutding cnrrie«l and the I«Ht 
will he committed to-morrow.

ESCHEATS BILL.

A LI ex* AM' VI.M Kit MININ'.

I « «oirse Taken hv Provincial Oiwernment 
l* Approve.! .»< In Eunlern Canada.

Commenting up«Hi th#» IMacer Mining 
i Amemlni. nt Bill, recently passe#! by the 

provincial gmrvrument In order to prevent 
t alien* from taking British Cblnmbla s 

weslth out of the country, the Toronto 
; Msll and l^iqilre says:

“And-
the <ommitee of the ILmomMe Privy 
1 'ouncil. ni»|in»v«»d by Hi* Eieellency on■onnrii, npe ■̂
the 17th IkNvmber. 1K1W. it i* suggest
f1 'hj' tlle PTOtIhcUI gi.rm.HMml 0.1*1 .it tu.» Nil ... tu lb,. ; ,bm S giring'lo a p,r«.n who m<«h. he
; : rw,mnH-m| ,h--re|"-*1 ["“'■ls1"'"# *h-«v. a.ij».i*..i m L.... »nirwi mhof the said act: «M-<-upie«l on January 17lli last, the
“And whereas, umler nod by virtue j compab?. having complied with all the 

of the terms of Ihe 'British North Am- j requirement*, hut the government having 
erica Act,' the *ai«l province ha* exclu- ' been unable to take advantage of the 
sfve authority "to «leal, inter alia, with i provision*, tie moved the *e«*oud rend- 
proiN-rty and rifU rights in the proviiu-e: ^ mg- »

“Therefore, lie it rewdve«l. that in the ; Colonel Baker could ii«»t *ee any oli- 
opini.m of this house, that a* the *ald | jei-thm to the second n ailing of the Mil 
act is wnceiyed to be in the ties! In- it magmd to him to be in favor of the 
1 ere*t», Of thi* province. Ihla house 1# promoter* of fhc >«,a«! rather than olher- 
UPt DMmreri to ease sn act to rein-ill the w ise and the seennd reading « 
said act.” [ « «irdingly pa**«*i. the hill to be eommit-

Mt. Robertson (Cowichani weeomled. | ted »r the tmxr sitring of the house.
Mr. llelnieken *aid he thought no ' uni

word# were ne«»«le«i to commend the j "* a < i

to, ,N.
th,» n,reap.imiem^ which hod been plained that the object w«* to extend a|qN,iiitment ««f n depot y. ami ft seemed 
brought «town y lender of the gor-- be- scopethe| preset net-, which> more Tmmmtcnt tn give that authority 
eminent, and in view of the nature of t«*» «■x«iUMve, II*» could give n„ toiler ; to-tto LteutewaiH-C.«.v«-rnor 'tlita nro- 
tbe return swiping into coeniderntion | example «.f that than tit quote the in- vi*ton he might #ay for the informati.ui
what has tinspired. in regard to this « stance of the «..vennm ut desiring to , of hon. gentlemen opposite, was taken
matter, he thought it advisable that an I nppotBt a medical pra« titionvr to the from the Manitoba Act, and although
expression of opini'Mi #h«nfl«\ to invited j Swsttipu of medical *UiN»rinlcmleut .»f the those hon. gentlemen *eemed to think
from the memls rs of the Souse. The , a*ylum f«ir «lie insane It misht to that no good could vomv from Manitoba.

upon the person t«» whom the estate I*»- 
.-nged, tln.x hod Ii«»r «he power to give 
*uen person the ehoice of it* purchase 
at full value. It might easily to seen 
•hat in the «-aw* of an illegitimate the 
nièqiher» of the family might wish. *ay 
in the ease of a homestead, to keep the 
property in tb*» family.

Second reading, carried. .Committee 
stage next alftihg of the Tibu**».

INTERKRETATION X« I 
Hun. the Attorwey-tSenenil aaid this 

hill tnndv u slight hut iuipfirtant « liangi 
In th* Interpretation Act. At prewirt

AUtn '» Ute newt «evently discovered of 
the g..|.| fields. It tsk«»w It* name from 
Atlln l.ake, * hi. h touchee the northern 
tiorder of. Brit lab Volumbla. near the. 
head of Tiku Arm. Atlln s wealth mlgh» 
ho> rciiijilned long nnknown but for tl)« 
rush t«« llie Yukon, as two of the rmit.»e 
leading to Dawson pass chiae to the Atltn 
district. When the news of the llr*t H* 
rorrriw th«te got abroad laat August 
there wa* almrw# a stampede fn«m Kkag- 
way to Atlln. ami f .r a tln-e the Klondike 
waa forgotten. Creek after creek was 
opened up: the country be'ng so acceadMe. 
a* corotwreit with the Yukon, and about 
to to made «till more ewstlv acceaalhle , 
l.y IN- ...n,lrmrlon of th. Whit, Pabi.ot o«o»t«t 
ffatlw*. thw, wni -MOT Kh. llhoo.1 thst ; tmr fmm 
It wuntil I., i.innml on unit g«*hl.,l up 

foreigners. These foreigners wo-dii

held In New York In IVCt. Paris Mlei 
with an In ter national exh’Mtlon In 1N!Rl. 
Then. In IWti, came Ihe International ex
hibition In Ixxndoa. om*-hnlf of the spat*» 
In which wt:s nllott«-d lo Bilt.iln and her 
colories, ami the other to foreign coun
tries. Important swl ImtMts'ng a* wa* this 
groat sh<«w. It waa largely ont«trlntM»<l by 
th-- Purls exhibition of >WI7. ,an«l In It* 
turn the '«7 exhlhlthm was fiirlv pm lli 
the shade by that of *78. Eleven years 
Intel, lo Innu the centenary of n.« a*- 
setnbUng nf the States general thv «ml- 
versai exh hltl.m showed that, active and 
lux entile a* had lieei thy Parisian* of '7K, 
thrir artlrlly and Invention w«-ré. com
parât l rely- limited when contrasted with 
those of the sutvfwMor.

Ami now the Parisian* of t«»-day are ; 
latxiring to make next veer's show as great ! 
nn advancy «hi that of 'M< as It w is ever 1

and ‘«7. wae hehl on the «'haoip de lise*. ; 
#ui the left bank of the Relue, the Ipisi I 
vxhlliilltm will <x»capy both hanks of the 
river, beginning on the right hank with

an. 4—KK. Hlam, Han Franriscv.. tUSk# 
Jan. Â--RR. Han Ma«eo. |.o* A igfdes. 4.344 
Jan. Il—RK. Wyefleld. Ran Francisco. S,j#H 
Jan. K# SS. Ttlunla. Ran Francis*»». . .Ya«i
Jan. 1A-R8. Amur. Alaska..................... IW
Jan. “4 RR. Ran Mateo, Lo* Angeles 4URS
Jan. JU RR. Amur. Alaska...................... |k{
Jan. 31—RR. Wyetohi. R-ia Kraiiv««vo LH4

Total ........................ '«.Tfifi
Wetttngtui»

Date. Vessel. l»«»etl nation. Tons
Jan. IV RR. Fastnet. Ron Fram-lseo. 2S0 
Jan. * RR. Aljt'. Man Island,......................  5#
Jan. K RR Bristol. Ran Francisco . 2.SOT 
Jan. ip~Wellington. Kan Frauclsi-o . 2.5fin 
Jan. It Two Brothers, Ran Frandse«> 2,000 
JiiM. 16— RR. Iloneer. Port T«»wiisend 40
Jan. 1)> KH. Alkl. Seattle........................
Jan. Ifi—RR. Bristol. Ran Francisco. 2..*«u 
Jan. 1W>—RR. Huneer. Pt. Townsend., 8fi 
Jun. 23 RR. Wclllngv.». t'*Hi»»x........ .. 1.2U6

tV""” '

Date.

ratal*..............................
>e Union.

Vessel. Destination.
T—IW. Warrtmeei. V inconVer

11.420

Jan. 14 RK. Ratdd Transit, Seattle 
Jan. 14—Brig, «'«dorado. Mary Inland

l.tito
2W

____________„ um
Jan. 21 RR. Raid.l Transit, Re.ittle. . »J5M 
Jan. 2SR. Ontennlal. 'Frleco... . . 7«lR 
Jan 28—RR. WeWnfftea. Fete.»».......... ÿw

Total............................................................ M72
Total foreign shipments for the month, 

4R.777 tons.

legislation -concerned thv hest^ Interest* 
«if the |irovin«r, ami wa* deaigiied for 
the protection and welfare of the 
great industrial isiptilatlon of Rritish 
(’ulumbin.

He heMeee* the province should main
tain its right* to pas* *uch legislation 
a* met with thv approval of the mem
ber* of the house. The member* arc 
«•leeted by the people nn«l the 'right i* 
given by the B. N. A. Act to legislate 
as the house may Meem wise, and of 
the wisdom of the legislation they pays 
the-tonse is the heat judge. It w«nild 
t»e within the re«»ollection of member* . 
«•f the Honne that the act of 1801 Was ! 
passed almost unanimously, at any rate 
i»> * very larg'1 majority, although it 
was deemed wde<» by th«» Liem»nant- 
Governor to reserve the hill and the re
sult of eorre*ponden<»e with Hi# Excel
lency the Gov«»ni«ir-General lin«! to to 
edited for until last session. When the 
rorresppndenve nune down the then 
Minister of Justice gave It ax hfs 
opinjon that the act should not he in
ter ferr«»«l with, but Suggeste«i a «-hange 
in the title, which suggestion w,a# adopt- 
4*1 itmi the. aid entitled, the L:ttor.4legu 

... ..Uti rnuJUit. .-«AlfittL, 'hXJm
•^u«raiioo*!l.r Arise drcnritiltnncc* finder
u hU h the exercise of the power 'of the 
provinces to legislate as they deem fit 
might to called into question, hut such 
«•imim#tances «lo not arise in thi* case. 
The exclusion of Ohlaese from the pro- 
vince and fr«»(u industrial competition 
vritjh Ihe people of European nationall-

«htnighf that any medical man w»ul«l M» 'Mit that all things fropi Jhr.re FCTC bail, 
«lualifi**! for thar pokitioh, hnt #* a unit ■ , — .
ter of fact it i* one which can only to 
«‘fh«'leully tilled fay « a|si«iali*t. Any i 
nmdk-al man may make him»e|p a spe- 
«•ialist 1n . egard to hlmo*t any disease ' 
exeeid hmney. The average m.-li.-al j 
praetitiottef »«mld not" come into cou- ' 
ta«t 'with more than three, «.r four luna- 
ti«a in -the <‘onn«‘ of a year ami then the 
lunatic is very shortly seat to tto 
asylum, so that the medical man ha* 

or im opiH.runity of famUuuising 
hlmaelf with th it apeciol diaenae. T«» 
iMwmih»' *. specialist in insanity a special 
«•ourse «if study, extending #.v«»r soup* 
rears, i* neede«l. 8up|N»*ing there were 
to 1m» a vaeincy to-morrow,in the insane 
asylum at New Westminster for a medi- 
«•al wuiH-rlnteudvht. there ia not «me man 
in British OotnmMa who i* «..miN-tviit 
to fill It. Speaking a* a tucdn-al man 
himself, he Had no hesitation to saying 
he wiiuld not Is* «lualified. and he be
lieved <»rery other honest medical prac
titioner -in the province would say the 
same 11# believed thoroughly thiit the, 
governmefif would not -to jpstifieil in1 
g'dng outsi«ie t»f the province to find r«

'mnw-*fwe«w«y>-jwaf*wh tv «eWfieiiWlWT’ 
tiiiphLlê one coeW to <fi#n«i--within' the*

Cvinetv but nt the same time their 
id* should not be tied.

Colonel Baker «fuite agreed that hi 
snecia! eireumstances It might to advis
able to go ontiide of the province if It 
Is known for Instance that no medical 
man in the province ia qualified, but it

Tiking chanca in bmi- i 
| nos matters is bad policy.
! Taking chances with your { 
i health is the next thing to « 
{suicide. Don't let a little J 

illness have its own way until it 
gets stronger than yourself. > j* 
Stamp it out now. ABBEY’S 
EFFERVESCENT SALT will 
do it. It's, daily use regulates 

i health—cures and prevents !

Ihe site of the former Palais «1» l'Industrie 
__ *n<l exteiitMng lo the Tro«a«lero. and on 
I#». | * he left hank with the «jnav d'oreay and 
ut going aa far down aa the Champ <fe Mare, 
ile. Of course the Champ 1e Mare will to on«»e 
♦* more ncrtipled. and It* two slrmturo* left

hv forolrm_____ —
wlmpl.v »lrt the soil, take ont of It ‘he 
gold, anil depart, leaving nothing l»«»t«lnd 
them hut Ihe trac-es of the'r ranaarklng 
Fee Atlin to n poor man's country, whoee 
rich earlli >l.-l«l* Ita wealth to the mnn 
who dig» on M» ns n11 aemnet.- Ht placent

. the Blifel Trtw«^, and the j 
vast ma« htnery hall, utlllaed for the com- : 
Ing undertaking.

Among the more striking feature#!. *o far 
aa the Champa Klyaees are concerned, of 
Ihe new exhlbillon. will he two pa lane*
« irn*tnirtv«| <«f martil'» and aU»t*«-. one of 

* led to a collection of

MONTAGUE. OF DUN X VILLE. c6bKD 
OF ULCERATED ITCHING PILES.

Mr. Robert Montague, of Dunnvlile, Ont., 
writes: “Wae troubled with lt«ihing Pile» 
for five years and was eo badly ulcerated, 
they were very painful, eo mut* eo, that I 
«■ouId not Bleep. I tried almost arery medi
cine known when I wee recommended to 
nee Dr Chaee’e Ointment. 1 purchased 
a Imx and from the first application got re
lief. Have used two boxe* and aiu now 
completely cm red."

r»n!d tw I.lim*wl b, »n Invâdln, «raij of i end tar*»r. to IN- n»li.i„p„r.n ,rt of all 
■Iiwr. pA««Hdn, nothin, hn, a 1*1 and mnWrloa. Tin, w-lt tw fortH. i* on 
|,an a plow and 4 «•>■'> anpidlM. 1h«w I «•*»*<•£ “> •■•*«, arrtioo. wfclrb will 
..mid ti,.1 . nrlrti lb. onnntrr ky any tant, i >'t**, #""" •«» ' ••»",?# *•#»«
amount of Iliad veldtal Thoy am not 'N- InyaHdaa. Iha Faina twin, |W-Wd-bf arrtvata'wbo ■ wC ill i ujlli I. -UgSgall». MaR*8lt- 
and «.iti»*. ;«e«l «hange a wa*te Into

[CARTERS
seat «if a proeperoua w.polatlon 
gold ha-1 to to won from quart* vel >* 
the -<*•«* would b-» difirront. Tton. of 
emir*#». It «•mild n-.l «>e mln#»4 wit limit ilu- 
expen«IHiiro of a very large amount of 
m«»ney-In wagna and plant, nlth m#>re or

S<2. W «SBhtfli
if the l»«Id by ihv Cgar Nleholn* rt irlng hi* 

Parisian v eil to IWft. Tyro white mnrhli- ! 
I rIona, or gateway», mill occupy each and i 
of the bridge, ami on the topa «»f.these will ! 
to flgurôH rtf fûine'.—On the bridge tteetf 

„„„ „.... ....... ... are to stand fourteen pairs of amaTl pedea j
!«.. Of i. ruiaunit Iwnollt In tbo oootury. j tala with mull In whll. inarNo hnldln, n|i 
Th. Brit lab C.dnmMa eovm.ni.nt ao-v the- yand.lalwa Tb. aldyaof lh. rlv.r will 
Atlln wa. In dangov of N-Ing ov.r ri-n and h» fwmpt.d by thr pavilion, of lb. for-lrn 
rtpr.,1 tn a voft abort Tim. wllbont lay ; powar, and tty rmauran!,. hare and 
roiniwnaoilco IkowN. 14. iborofiwo. Intro- l «<«• yluuHaul. |d».w. aknr tb. -rtanda .
dinwd title hill l„ amrnd lb. riaiwr Min- and wlnw of all nonntrl«i may tw aaniid<-l ! 
In, Art. Tb. bill I» to rr.lrlrt lh. l-mlaa On lb. kiplanad. d«a Invalid™ will b. i 
nf fro. mln.r.' t-rttllfwtfe to Br'tlah ,»b pbiml tlw l-ala.w of tnmllnr. and of 
|ort«, and lo Wn al.wk ronipaol.-o (not, vartom, Iradr. or Indeafrtim. Tb. Ma
inon-lr lliwoml or mflaLrad) imdor lh. 1 .hlwry Halt, on th. fbamp d. Mara, la 
la». Of llritlab Columbia : and II wonld* to «-main. IneMe lie Iron walla, a mip 
prohlldt any fr.. minor from boldine anr , " "oon fiwthal room, dr.lam-d to ho , 
‘daim an,l,-r lh. Placr Minin, Art aa -K™»' pmidr. and ni lie ,alr.ndlloa will 
trnalrt* or olhorwl».. dr for any rorporat*on ! an anr oultiiral and a food ab-iw Th. 
not authorial»! lo lab. out a friw mlndf, i Ntll.llnira In th. vlrlnltr cf th.
fwrlltlrat. In abort. If rrwrroa lh. Aa-.r I I’alala dra Maohlnrt. ar. fo Iw il.vofod lo 
.In I m, for Hritleh enbjorla. That le Irood i «Inn I Ion. I.ll.r,, yl'tlr. aria. Will nn 
pelk-y from a donbl. point of rlrw.\ It nltMo-rin». mlnm and n-rtalliir,y. rtoth ami

r

fnw minor’, i ghw ImlMInga In 
>* the tka-'CT ' I alal* «tea Mm-hlne*
That 1» good ! «Hlneallon, letter*, *

...... ................... >f vlew.X It . «rl nee ring, mine» and
conserve* Ihe gold fl«»l«l* for our own heo- ' 'Jothe*. While the platform* of the KUT«»I 
pie. aiwT Ky placing a premium on rikfxW Tî*wrr_11*4H-to hroedenwi end ati-eiiglhew. 
•hip. tend* to IncreaM» the actual Cam «!• * gto*ntV Ferri* Wheel willl to erect-

« Headache and relieve all the troubles tw* 
to a billow state oft he system, euchaa

j»ü°£5i» Bmvilm  ̂ttiliwi after
Pain Im the Bi lti,>c. \VblU their

All druggists sell;
standard Eng P t*r

i paration at 60c a Urge bot- 
| tit i trial size, 25c.

*IiIil t.nd, to Inrrvaa. no- »* .o.l , ■ PI ^ ^- ...-----
d'.tn population I rtl In lia -etna, rlrjnltr. aa will

Ovr mlahhora dn not Ilk. Ihla. They l.nm’nona Valatw-a ati-wfur. -»>mpoe.M| 
aay II la IIIMwral. Ho thry not do Ihe ■!■■■*«, e»"„«Dd fwyUal, and llalilrd hr 
earn.? Tlw mining law, of lh.lr «latiw cltwfriritr^ ll.r., too, will h. a "Hound 
dlerrlnilnal. again,! fwtUiffa 11 I, Irur l tbo-worte panorama, a tnod.l aiiuarlnm. 
imngriwa paaaod an art In Mar. h. 1»IT. ' »" .»»«'»" »*"■ <»•»*« «Iron
pro’ld'n, that prtwona not rttlarna of the 'hut laat twin, proplrtl -Ilk arllata. ballad 
Vnltrtl «talrt may artiiilro amt hold alngore artot* and O. olhrr flutiroe which 
rlalma In minorai laide In any of (ho h«yo„ of, l"H' mad. Montmarlrr. Inatnid of 
l.rrltort.. of tb. Voltml Ftatrt. That t «b. I-»11" 2~««w. lb. b.a«l.iuart.r» of tt. 
waa an act of rv»<4|>r«->rity. Infende«l to French Bohemia. On the Champ «le Mar*, 
open‘Alaska to Canadian*, n* the Yukon! moeeeref. or Ita Immediate n<-ghtorhood. 
wa, o,wn lo Am.ri.wna. Fn far aa minor 1 will Iw f.wind lb. now Ln,ar I.Ihwo,w. 
al lond* ,'il.j.M-t to fi»|.rol Jmla.ll.r'on on I which la lo b. VKt fort In wngth. to bar. 
I»,lb -ld~ ar. '.inci-rucd, w. may aay | a magnifying powrt ennfi-othrr big 
th.ro lo -r.lprn.dly. But until tb. acv.-ral , l.lcocww. hnr, only «*» and which will 
mining #tate* of the Union a How Canadian* co»t- about ffiRffl*». Its object-glawee arc 
*'t«wa «HHè «wrote. «SnOw.wto «Xhetot' >•» tor nearly «.ftto.r djn«Ot?ffi„nnd- U
law. our neighbiir* cannot ol»Je« t to any *• to• Jtring the Iwhohlk^yarMh )T nn AJ<P>r- 
.rovinoe of the Dominion restricting to £«»t distance of B lUtie over ftirly-one niltH
.................... from the tu«*>n. Clnae by the Quay d'Oreay

will to erected an old English and an old 
German bonne. The former of tbe*e will 
to fitted up with Georgian furniture *kd 
ornamented with ultRurro by Gatoeborougn. 
Rtr Joshua IteynoUto. and other mawter* of 
the early Hngltoh erhooi. A weft known 
and picturesque bu Idlng in Nuremberg haa

prorinne of the Dominion mrtrtcttng 
Brltlah aubjecta the right to mine within 
It* bordera.

Will positively cure eick headache and 
prevent Its return. Carter'» Little Liver 
rllle. Thle I» not telh. but trutb.^One pill 
• dene. flee advertisement. Small pill. 
Smell done. Small price.

SICK
Beadaehn, yet Carter's Little Liver «11» ato 
equally valuable In Oooebpet k>a. curing and pre- 
venting this an noylngromplaiziL while they alee 
eoTTwtandleordenoftliea«omachaUD»ni*lethe 
I1 w»r and regulate the bowels. J£ren if taey «mig

~ HEAD
, âehe they would be aim oat prieeteaa to thoee wka 

■uffer from l?ilBdlatroaaingrompiata>i butfertu. 
nateiy their gnodoeea does noteml ber^aad thoee 
who owe try them u id find them Utile pille valu
able in *o many ware that the y will not he wU- 
Eng to do without toear. But after allelak Sea*

ACHE
fcthe knee ef an many Uaae tb.t twmbwbmn 
Wrt iu*k*ouKgrcetboe*L Our pille cere UwhÜ»

ik or eentby MÉL
cxirsssjrst.
hg dreggieta everywhere,.

0WÎU MLD1C1NE CO., Hew V«<

UH Nil» Mf»
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The Daily Times.
rubIIuto ry^«lw (except Raodnyi

Times Printing it Publishing Co.
W. TEMP LEMAN, Mainer

TelefAoK' .........................

4 'ulumhia Id particular ami* to the coun
try* in iivBrr.il. Thin correspondent's 
latest achievement I» a vHmax U»

*uuiv* hv liai» lag'll sending out ever 
the Lcttialftturc »H t and ii v- 

time the tinyit. .Nurt I)vura*?ni jcrsuei- A» 
• naît ncirajVà|ikT» to par tolls.on their 
agent's comment* on tne iierf<»ctly an- 
gVltr character of Messrs. Turner and 
rompuny and the completely diabolical 

it vi*. Mminllii. Mifliu m l Ü

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Dally, ofte month, by -carrier.................|ton
Hally, one week, by carrier.,..............-*•
Twite a AVeek Times, per* anuum. .. . 1.00

t\»py for change* of advertisements must 
be hawled In nt the office not Inter than 
11 o’clock ii.il».: If received later than that 
Lour, Wi|jl be chauged* tire fpllooing day.

>o .........Intemleil for puWca-
ifildrexaeil “Editor, . the 

-B-LL . ------:----- ----------

THE OVTLOOK AT ATMN.

The DAILY TIMES U On Rale at the Fol
lowing Places lu Victoria

€ ARTWORKS l$OOK HXCHANG15. 103 
lMidglaa street.

BMOBY’8 <TllAlt STAND. 23 Government

KNltiHT'8 stationery STORE, T5 
Yates ht reel.

MRS. MULLIGAN’S STATIONERY 
STORE, 404 Government »tre«*t.

MOTOR IA HOOK AND STATIONERY 
t’OMl'ANY. 4il Government, street.

<J n HIBBBN A t liMPANY. ta* Govern 
in* nt htn-.-t.

r. CAMPHKl.l.. Tobacconist, 92 Govern-
•nmt street.

GEO MARSDKN. New* Agent, corner 
Yule* wild Government.

II W WALKER (Swltvh Grocery). Esqui
mau road.

MRS. CllOOK. Victoria Wed post office.
GKO. J. COOK. Victoria West.
T REDDING, t’ralgflower road. Victoria 

West. 

From a private letter which wc have 
received from l#-g ti'ubin. Jl. <*., wc may 
«ivotc a few ihiragrnph* which arc of 
general interest. The weather, the 
writer aays, has be«*n mild tip there late
ly.' the luercuir se'ulom going further 
down than 2î» degree* below am. It 
ha* keen cold several times though, when 
Ztilfi' Tmurrirry—tin* —tnttchcd—between firt 
and 4 k> degrees tie low Kerb; hut. at,, 
dvgreea one can alnrost be c^ireles* to the 
extent of leaving mittens bff. The latest 
way fare i> from Atliii, who Imre- on shin! 
through I«eg Cabin have reported that 
several importai* «MAcoVtîh-s of quartz 
have bœn ma i-: bid until the allow dis- 
appears there will, of course, hv no 
ménlis ot verifying those stories. Should 
Atlln eogtaln quart* veins, though, the 
whole aspect of dEifai in the north wiU 
is- cbanged^Qitnrtx mean* pettoanency. 
the foundation for a city ; or at least a 

.Very ini|Mirtant tramp. We hope those 
tumors of quart* finds may prove cor- 
revt.

Many tuna of goods lamglit in Canada, 
orr iiifortuanGnayn, are now tieing pd«#i 
c.p at L«-g Cabin, waiting fur spring. 
The White Vasa Railway Company are 
a lav purchasing in Canada all the su|«- 
pHes they nt,*e«l for the Canadian at*'*, 
tiou of the tine. The line was to reach 
the summit hy the rad of JiilMry, hud 
it will be ut Bennett, m» lodht, in ample 
time for the first general move* north of 
the Atlin and Uawson travellers.

An interesting thing in connection with
Q

THF CITY fcLBCTUW.

We cannot <->ugr.itulate Ifeaara. Tti-- 
ner. Hall un i >L Phillips upon their re- 
turn to the Ilopse. for the reason that 
their election i# a u*«-h*s# thing. They 
are only three «tore helples» men nd«l«*l 
to-tbe-row whi-rii now "face* the govern* 
meut. What van they do? Nothing, ifae.settling Up of the country round the 
Thw will bare the experience of seeing lakes la the total disappearance of game 
legislation parsed in the interest* of the of all kinds. Not a fti- ltearing animal 
|,v.qde without Uring able to thwart it: 1* to Ik* met with anywhere around B«*n- 
t.hev wiM And.that with all tVe'r «them- nett. Tagleh, Taku or Allin lakes: they 
liitf wnd pîxdLifif to overthrow the gorrm- ' utem to turn* retired into ihe -forest* *e- 
m,.nt they arc contending hopelessly rond Surprise lake and the Stikine river. 
.»gainst a. superior intellect»*! and moral Our < om**i*»mlcnt in summing up 
force. The «lection of thoa* three gen- - speak* highly of the Atlln country’s re- 
♦n.Q,.» «À«d.. p«. difference to the i*»*i - tirces. . He say* there can bo no doubt
lion of affair* in the Hons»', the gov^fii-' that it li Wry rich, liitf Wttt JiPHT'EHy 
ment ha* a strong enough majority to ertïit*".rèHriîH to "the placer ïnïiicf. TTfery- 
carr>' oh the business of the House and it brnly nt U«g Cabin and Bennett look* 
wil! l e*Ta tried on regartte** of thr mn forward to a big rwdi of miner* and 
<-h inn lions of au nninteHigbut oiqKwitïun. prospect of* early in the spring.

Neither o»u we csmgralnUle 4lm city HCMAX IUiUliltFSS ILLt S . 
TKATFl).i»f Viidoya on the choice it fia* seen fit 

to inàki'v The future,i* a big place, and 
doubtless Vi«*l ria will find ample leisure 
thcreih t«> rue the blunder committed 
resteriUiy. If th«f 4*le<*tor* whoàe rotes 
put Mr. Turner ami hi* colleague* hit»* 
that House imagine that . the Turner 
party will thereby stan.l a «hamv of 
gaining a fresh fmiting they are deluding 
thrtustdve*. True it is that Turneriam 
1* xtHt wtnmg Hr VitHoria: but lieyond 
Vict'-r a it i* u name that *tinW> in the ^ lyoet inst

.noair-U the |H*«»plc. (-an Victoria time l>ami-
tight the whole province* Tin- p-sult .of 
the election in.- Victoria will hurt Vic
toria more than liie province. b*-enu*e it

' i« likely to « hock pr«»gres* here; it is a 
relapse* The province is nhw einl*ark«-«l 
upon an era of progrès*, iiiri Victoria 
baa nlUnatvd the sympathica^uf the rest 
•of the province by affronting common 
sense by sending to the legislature three 
iistdeaa men; this city is more isolated to
day than it eivr was in its history.
-The elese vt»te shows, however, lu»w 

evenly-divideil pnblb- opinion i«* here.
Those successive elections are slowly but - J”
Mindy culling down the Tuihterite lead, 
and when the next general electi«»n takes 
place in this city w ith Turnerism on one 
hide tin* result will probably fiml the 
t «copte riNidy to Subscribe to the new t*d- 
ii-y and »uiq*.rt tin* principles of the new 
govemmfjit. But we repeat, the return 
trf. those gentlemen to the House mak«*s 
no differettce; Ihpy will 1** quite helpless 
und harmless; they may attempt, -with 
their ftuisgui h-d eoUeagu^s to obstruct 
usefnl legislation, but they eaun«d prevent 
it’ passing. As for ove. thiowing th • 
pri sent government, that is a ritliculous 
nightmare. The ««pimsitiou hail better try 
th:‘ir •hand at overturning Mount Baker 
first.

While Cur Nicholas gnd Count 
T;>!st*i arc embracing aiid kissing in 
the |nter«sts of peace and goodwill 
among men. at To»»k railway station, in 
Central Untwist. th«- French government 
are finding promt ami happy that they 
|m**e*s the onlyesubnuinm- iseits capable 
*»f. destroying the most^pàwerful ships 
nfioat by w. touch below the belt, A 

*lru»tfte lesson. And about the 
rarnv will have the- lut«-*t ami 

most impr»*v«s| »»f those formi«lable hiiI*- 
miirine destroyer* <*ompleted, Tolstoi will 
have finislnnl a 1»ook dedicated.to univer
sal peace and filled with lofty iiuixims- 
aiklressed to the conirolli r* of Kri>oiH‘*s 
«rmed h»»r»b*s and to all who favor war. 
Tb«* contrast is |*-rfeeb France gives 
the worhl a lsuit that can in an instant 
annihilate tin* stnxngest battleship and 
her revqu hundml alile-lwilH-d men. 
Russia gives file world n l*M*k. written 
hy hi-r greatest s«*n, pleading that tho*»- 
nmrlerous fboughts. ami d«»ed* may pass

TI UNI1HITF CAMPAIONlN(i

In the contest i-om-lmii-d yesterday the 
Turner organ here, and other a«lv<u*atea 
gfcimJtr 4«u4V Hiirpaaa.--
7-d alt th«*»r previouv »*fforts at mis- 
r»-urcacntatun. s antler «nd_ peisopnl

,r‘- rirxVi,yiTri
of infamy nexer n •« <'h«»i Tiy nny 
British Col—hia pa|K*r In-fore; its col-
vuu** teemed with disgustUyr attacks
upon the private « hara-ter of gentlemen

Tidstoi is a writer xvhoTuuipeU nu n to 
think, lie provokes them to méditât bin 
and self-examination; hi* grnve. »*aru«*st 
sertem-es linger a "long time in the mind 
of the reailer; they are gradually work
ing a «bouge in Fiiru|MMin thought ; i*»s- 
albly thi-y may come to find gem-nil a«- 
«■eptance, atul then, tiu* »*n«l of war 
would Is- “within men aura lile «fist a nee.” 
M«-n like T«dstoi can foree even c*ars 
and emperor* to give the great question 
of universal pi-acc something more than 
pasaiug ivflectiou. From all account* 
Nicnolas of Ressla js in earnest in desir
ing disarmament, l^joketl at from a 
pr.icticul stnu«1|Miin,t tlm- thing seems 
almost Impossilde. Do not »sln«'ate,l ami 
refintsl men and Women talk, even in 
those most eivilixed day*, of war as a 
matt.fr of course? And of sanguinary 
ba 11 les ns admirnble «-xhTbitjons of 
prowess? And of the victor* a* demi-god* 
worthy of erow ns of f,H> inpic lguri-l? 
Thb sheer '<»f "fighting, of militar>’ 
display and witr-gtory is, or sn-aa to 
hr.- n* strong n* ever nr Hie mimbr of-the

coining a miWdrt officer. ' Many a time U 
has «Kcnrn-d to us that Urn. Miles was 
pretty free with his mouth on matter* of 
airt lomrt HwpoHnm e> a ml JieaideadMsj 
yuasiUe tt< think hijrfily qT a annmarid 
itftcer who will write womanish Illus
trated articles for a cheap monthly magn- 
*ln«‘ a bunt his excursion th*0ngh Eur»»|*e 
and the kind of people who entertaineil 
him tBSE fHguiày :md rcs«-rxe are 
thing* some leading American «ifficer* 
should l«*arn. Without^ them a cocktsl 
hat j# X clown’s cap. and a uiajor-geiv 
eniFs uniform worse than iuotl«-y.

EVEItY DAY SAY1NHN.

The Authors of Poonlar Expressions Are 
Often Forgotten.

• The dvs-riplive sayings and wise saws 
that are heard so often in convetsafluu 
have sometime» a far 4»ff origin, and it W 
iylcBbating td learn xxhvvv amt by whom 
they xver»- first said.

John Miltod uh«hI the now well worn 
“trip the light, fantastic t«nV "Coûspic.- 
uoiis by hi* abscnct-*' wak used by le»r»l 
John HiissuU. who quoted it from ’111»-, 
it us. “And echo answers where is 
from l»rd Byron’s "Bride of Abyilos. " 
“It % Is-ggars •description*' l*e found m 
"AnYoiljf : « inl 4 ‘h-opjitra.” "XYh- 
snee is bits* 'tis folly to Is- wise" waa 
mid hy Urar itt. his ’’Ode to Eton < •»! 
ligl.*’ "Well la-gun. i* half dune" may* 
is- traced back to Horace. “Aceonling 
to her garment she « in her doth" was 
said hy Drtdt-n in "The I’mk and 
Sir John Ho t, in ‘Sir William Morris’»
I’use" said *T he Ix-IIVr the .«lay the l»et- 
t«-r the deed." “Out of sight, out of 
tolud." dates bui k |d* HUB, and i* foiuid 
in tiiMige's •‘Ephytaph¥s. Eglog*. Mini 
Bonnette*." ' And there, \ ic-uah last. 
nof least.” Is friHii Skelton’s 
I’l«mt." ami “Through thick and thin" 
from the "Faery <Jup« n.“

"Rare" Ben Joiimou giv**s the.advice to 
“laugh au«l g«-t fat." Dm* of Bishop 
Horne’s sermwn* is the source of "It is 
I«etter t«« wear out than to rust out."
( it orge Wither in a “l*«iem on i'hrist- 
mas” gives the warning that “fare will 
kill a eat," and a • "iiulet from /<*■ 
Wokutt'ï “Kxpostiilnry Udci" contain* 
the same sentilm ut^_ ——    -------- *
•fare to jour cotltn n«t«** n nail, no dmiht.

And every grtu so merry, draws une

“Nothing venture, nothing have," i* 
fourni in “Five Humln-d I*»iuts of Hu»: 
banUrv/' by Thorns* T«outer.. C’bui«duU. 
in Ghost." said "The more haste
the less «peed.” "To go into one «»ar and 
out nt the other" pr ibably had it* ori
gin .Ill I’huqcer"* "One ear»- it heard at 
the other it went out."

Prior vrr irhr “Bpibigiie tw fmettrc-.-gnvr^ 
nn ndngr trhtrh tv in live every day. 

"The gray marc will iirqyc the h«'tter

4-rsc. “My dear, my Utter half." w«U
id hr rbr Philip y 1r "Amtdia,' 

“Sauce for the g«K>*c * sauce for tb« 
gander" hi from- "The New Maxim* **f 
Turn llrmra." and uimthi r proverb ulliui 
«-xemidifii-tl !» from a fable by tiny :

“In every sge and dime we see.
Two of » trade can ne’er agree.

B« ii Jo’nson. in "The Devil 1* an As*.'" 
say* that1 "A burnt child dread* the tire.

“ 'Tis good to h*«k l«efore you h-ai«. 
conu-s from Martin Parker's "Excellent 
New Medley.’’ Goldsmith tells u* that 
“man wants but little here below." 
“t'oming events cast their shadows lie- 
fore" is frond in “Locbiet'e \> nr mug. 
by f’atppiiell. “DlactettL.n'tw*hc better 
part «»f j-iihir’’ in^airs in Ib-auiiiont.amt 
Fletcher's “A King amt no King. ' and 
Shak«*Mp<Mre use* almost the saim- fiords 
in IY"Th» I- ttel MH ol
vpfyr is dlavretion, in wuich lH-ft«-r |«art 
1 ha ve sax «si my life*.**

Many other sayings have txH-u nseti 
w yh^siight varia lion* by several a titb or*. 

iVmiparisoni» are odious"’ i* found in 
BurtonV “Auatomy hf M« land»o|y. - m 
Ht-ywar»!*» “A Wom,in Killed by Kind- 
ne»*.’’ in Donne and in George Hvrta-rt. 
In "Don Quixote" we n*a«l that “<"um- 
purisoiiH-are <nffen<ve.’’ Thoma* a Kem- 
pis say» that. “Of two evils the less is 
!«» lie chosen," anil in Prior’» "Imitation* 
•»f II«*race" We find "Of two evl* l tiare 
cb« *en *he least." Wordsworl h is r«-- 
st»>psible for th«> stateumnt that 'T’he 
cnHd is father to the man." hut in "para
dise* Regained" Milton hàs already, sa hi:

"The <-hlldh«sl *b«»ws the man 
As morning shows the dm

The change» have been rung ou the. ex
pression “All in not gold that glitters.

‘Slater Boot Trees.”
The wear and shape retention of a shoe may 
be doubled if. when taken off the foot, it be

Kt on a tree the exact shape of the shoe. The 
ther thus regains its elasticity and fiber 
tension oi:d the shoe its form. Valuable to 

wearers with a tendency to nm over on heels. 
A good idea is to have tifro pairs of shoes 
ltcmatcly " treed ■* and worn. Each pair 
will thus give doable service if allowed a 
rest-day between wear-days. Tree» to fit 

the various shapes of Slater Shoes, at fil.oo per pair.

"The Slater Shoe flakere.

Victoria Shoe Oo., J. H.
—

1 and J. Fullerton',
-f-
, Sole Local A rente.

(JQOULD YOU?
I would not go to an Hotel or Restaurant that supplies nasty concoction» 
is Bauod* flrom '

Lea & Perrin’s Bottles
■EC’AVRB It 1* reasonable to suppose that the same unscrupulous eron-

1—-r— omy will be pMcttsed, as ‘far as powdble. with everything else e» "
the bill of fare.

J> Ü. DOUGLAS G CO., A&ent», Montreal

WAirre.

w£2fUsi
IM I*., TUii... U«B,T

W*NTEn-KmjImBloj.n. !n i,Md ut pnctlrtl-

WANTKI, I4,d'« .ud i.D 
uemea, for our coniplcte eele of luveSiii*.Kr aï -tg.tel""' oar* to rrow

Jïï™* "W from f'fc.. , 
KnoV uffiLîîSS M*6 "»♦re.iwl., ,ll_

$list ætïïsk sa
îfvôô’' &f£rst, S

«roll SALK.
MSSlaJ^!£S roR ?AI * >“ •« n. c.

55 ■ “ quol»ll„n,. hOMM .ml5S» «" p»n« ..f ta. ci...
«WH.* C°" r*' w “°»' A. W.

TO LET.

MOST roi-n.AR MAX 1< CVBA-

Everybody That Want* Anything Palls 
Vpon llcncnal Lh«.

Gemini IaCi* I* the. most popu
lar man in Vtiba to-day. lie is also 
the most bothered. From reveille un
til tap», all day long. wc«>k days and

BOATING AT ETON

Eton i* the only one of^the great |Mili- 
lic schools in England where boating has 
aitaimtl any high ilegree of prominence. 
Its development there was slow, not
withstanding the adraiitag»-* -offered by 
the river Tham«*< which, eeparate* the

Hnndayi t«si. a steady string of peo- ! school from the castle and park ut Win 1 
pie file through the geuefaFs 4»ffi«-e. They sof. Mr. JShu Foibin. in hi* ««rotmt <.f 
all want something. They think I>ee ’‘Seinedl*>y Life in England.*' give* « 
is all i>ow«-rfil!„ and they do not believe l.rief history of «The *|H-rt. 
him whAi he says. "1 am sorry, but I j Ever since the school began, I sùje 
have absolnt«-ly no authority, to make 1 pose, the hoy* have playul h«s»kcy to go 
l“«i J?‘UeG««r of t lu* LH>rt^ JJener a I I-ee> fishing .and, swimming. - '.Kv«u as iWlr-as 
personal mail c.mic* cvi-ry <lsV by the ihe last «vnfurv. masters winked at tlm 
sackful. It contains many requests foi fact that the river was "out of bouml*." 
information as to what are the proa- , In fact, the human out un «u Un h hoys

it Ml W1 --------1 ‘ * HMHgh 1 i began practising, 
‘r. ThnetCflP 'Kenté.

not yet ceased to I «ring, wonder- .book fuis of rules crews . 
fut Trrrihfion* n* tn who blew up the : Only om* head-master. .v.
Mntttv imd jttst how. The name of the ' «w fanem* for hi* Hoggings, thtrH to 
nerpetrator is usually given as "Juan make a stand against boating. Hearing 
Moreno" (John Brown), and the my»- that an eight, was planning an qxpedf- 
terious letters <-omc signed frequently • lion m the river, he thr«-ntcm-«i to expel 
by “Juan Harris." which Is about the any one who joined it. and at the ap-
same a* John Smith in gvm-rsl vuguc- 
ness.—New" York World-

FVRIEir AT SEA.

Grim Tales of Funerals ou Board Great 
Ocean-Going Vessels.

. is not gold that outward showetj) light. 
Drydea1» varafcan in “AlL- a* they mv. 
that glistens is not gold." ami < 'humer, 
in the "I ’anterbury Tales." say* the 
same thing, but with mon- circumlocu
tion:
“Hut I think that which shlucth n* the 

gl«1«l
Is naught, n* that I have heard tell."

There is no place where death i* uion- 
unweb-tum* than oq l**ar«l a passenger 
steamer; and befw«*en the d«-ath ami 
burial of a nea-fravHler the inclam-holy 
Infinence of the event extends to every 
oifi* on board. The limitations of space 
are very likely res|M>naibl«>. in |mrt for 
this, for there i* the feeling that until 
the hotly ha* U*cn cast into the.arms .of 
the seg there i» uo gettU*».away from it.

Sa dors dread a death <»u board their 
'easel a* much a* auyrhiug. and when 
one occura they are all anxiety to ren
der the body the last service; and this 
fact is frequently responsible for the 
haste and scant •«m-idi-rntion with 
which burials at sen are too-often con
duct «ni. But the «lays -of such «-vrtorto- 
nb-s are fa*t dying, and efforts are now 
Is-ing nin.l»- w hich will permit of a body . , ,Û4A
being « arrii-d f«»r the n*maiu«ler of the ”**.*■ After this, no isiy was a I
journey after «leath. and pr«i«erly Imried |fJ"red.on r,T***’ who had not “passed 
<»u land. « ***:ng is one of the prettiest «-erem-

_i ---------- ... _— — — ap-
is.inted time went out on the towing 
path for a stroll. A crew dressed like 
the Eton eight gn 1 xveariiu' masks, is
sued- from the Hrm-a*. as the ncighlsir- 
ho««d of the boMt-houM-s is called. .C’at«-h- 
ing up with them. Doctor Kealv shorn-

"ffooliah hoya. I knows you alL laird 
----- . T kilo# yon. yon. had better
conn* ashore. <\»m«- here, or pat wiH
be ex|**lle«l!”

The only answer was the hooting of 
boys stationed Iwhiml he«ftg<*s. Tin- crew 
rowed on—followed by several master* 
on horw-back —an«l finally lisembarkiug,» 
t«K«k off their masks, and gave a loud 
“HnrrAr'-^lL was an eight «>f water- 
nit-n whom the boys had induced to 
imp»»*- on JLho^masier*. Keat«- decUrx-d, 
that there: sfiohld b*. no Easier holiday 
unless* the hoya who hoot «--I h:iu gave 
themselves np Borne twenty o( them 
wen* “swishfsl." Yet the sentiment in 
favor of the sport was so strong that no 
»ubs4*qu«>nt master risked ridicule l«y in
terfering at the Broca*.

Th«- first fo-mal recognition .of boatinit 
was due to the drowning of one of the

' f-0M#«rtably furnished room*

tenu* very iu<sl«-rate. «0 Fort Wrm. <>i»i>osit«- Welter's.

HLY KCRXtSlI FD ROOMS
Moflern ronrenleucee. 7 Hlam-hard

Vo let OK LKAHK -<,o ...» „ro^Tiw 
CMnm.rc'.l ||„„|, Ikm.u. .Ir„.7 ' I” Pjj^.0 Kobrrt PinSHTS^J^

*BK ATIOVIL,
MoiTHASMa for „nnwr 

for If-; ,1b classes of 
*S!io

10 l«WOM
. --- or mure. »
Address “HbnrrbaiMi ,a

•ociermc».

JL VIGTOB1A COLUMBIA LODGE, Na W 1 T11 flr*t Thursday hf mS
Maik.iih- Temple, Dam^Um

A

■treet. at 7:3U p.m.
, b. 8. om>Y.

ASSAYING.

A»HAe °ra Broughton street; W. J.
B.A., K 4J.IL, sMsay.-r to the 

toe»l banks; assays oa «II kinds of or*. 
GoW dost (netted, assayed and purchased 
for cash at Its full vaine.

MISL KLLAMXH S.

«'WVJ.TE U KOS MAH. Your frl».d. 
are anxious to h-sr fnmi you; win r-ttim 
Jo Dawson. 4» Mtte. KugTé aûd t'lri*.

Add™* .11 k-i.m 
Onrloting *1 OH .ire of ErvJ. llimlrr.

MONKY TO LOAN «r Vlrlort, Reel Wm-

gg rzTït islymitnlon Permanent Wa Co. A. Nr- 
stivet * C°‘’ *geoU'’ 86 <b)veraawit

A. ê W WILRON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; D*l- 
ers In best di-w-rliitlon* of nesting and 
(ooalnr Stoves. Ranges. «*tc.i shipping 
supplied at lowest rates. Broad street, 
Victoria. B. C. Telephone call 126.

Even now It is generally only, sailors 
ami steerage pass«*ngvr* who are hurivil 
at sea. and frequently these are cast 
to the waves without so" nineh as the 
V..»s«*l Is-ing slowed down, and xvithin 
an hour t«r two ««f their death.

Often enough a ilea t h oe« nrs in a ves
sel without the fact Imcoming known to 
more than one nr twn .»f th.. «-p-w 
steerage pa*s«*ngers. Every «■ff.*rt ia 
made to keep the event secret; an 1 in 
the ft illness of night, when better class 
passengers are comfortably curb'd up in 
their -bunk*, a little band of men. mov
ing like shadows across the deck, bear 
a body from hebiw. and. while the ves- 
kvI ig ploughing the sea. the mortal 
remains.., Irajted in canvas. <«r cm-loscd

prettiest eeremo- 
ni«w »>n the river. The master stands on 
Acropoli»—a high place near the swim* 
mine-hole. The waterman pr«*s«*nts his 
pupils, unilrewsed. in a punt. Each in 
turn Hunge* in, swims about tbi-ty 
rarde to a i*>le stuck in the water, which 
is “over hi* head," and then bock to the 
punt. Hi* “form” must be so gtk*l as to 
prove Mm capable of swimming in h s

I. in a «-rudely made box, are quietly^’ Tj!ï!*ïîr 
• * slipped over the ship’s side into the my*- .f.^reh Int^V 
i- tcrions deep. . !"î°

Oddly enough, however, a lw>y could 
still he punished for luring «-aught out c»f 
Isiunds on bis way to and from the 
river; bnt as the master* were g««ud 
sportsmen, all the boys had to do ««n 
meeting a nutater was to dodge into a 
shop. Bo«iM‘titnos, «Mining iq« from Uh* 
river, a crowd of Imy* would overhaul 

master walking in the same direction.
waa iu alow up. and 

«oiinds at the great man** 
Of course the roaster knew what

v4
of loxx-minded scandal u;»«l contumely.
The city was disgraced hy the false re
ports t of public occurrence* whir l» up- 
in*n n-1 in tlu? €sa»B»l olsfiy; it ds-v-ri t«o*
►o ba<l towards the close of thejniiiq»aign 
thatrif ivinv a ram remark on thr-wtreeisr 
“If ytrii fi<x* 1t in the Colonist don’t be
lieve it." This morning the Colonist gc- 
ttially plnme» itself upoi.* th«* gentleman
ly manner in Is hi^i $t conducted the cam
paign. and upon the absence of person-
alitles^aud distorted wports in its coT-....nf a Miner «lay
umns! Thi» is a little worse than akytl’ug 
the < ’«'lonist di«l throughout the contest, 
nn«l «i«*s**rves no «-ominent from us. From 
an article In the Toronto Evening Tele
gram it.xvoull appear that tin* little fail
ing of being unable to tell1'the t uth al
so affected the several Turaorite <*orres- 
SMxtideiits to a painful -degree. We may 
close by quoting the Telegram’s pointed 
remarks and leaving Victorians to real
ise what they mean to this city’s good 

•
"The limit North western Telegraph

iiiid Ift wh*Ic'il“woul«l release millions 
of ihillars f«»r the useful puroo»«*s <»f 
PM4» and prôjgri‘4s. Dlsiirnuum-nt will 
Have to «finie grailuhlly, just as' the arm
ing iM'gan. Tile schools ought to h«* th«-' 
nic«liu whereby the :iht4-war doctrine» 
should Is* s(>rend among the g«‘nerati«uis 
who. it is to 1h* bo]«*d,"w|ll sin* tin* dawn

"Therc/a luck in «nid nnmliers. ' l*>ter 
make* Kory O'Moore say. A ml in "The 
Merry Wives, of Wimlsor" w«- . hnd.
"Good Im-k lies in odd number», • • 1 
tWy say then* is a divin ty iu «*!«1 mini ...
UUT». cither in nativitr. ' haute, or The nrcmniv of n flcal body on board »... „ ..... . ......... ..............---
death.' "Heaven never helps the man I lias sometimes not even hc«*n susoected *°,n* 0,‘- m*» nt* «-hose not t«> nee it
w ho will nor a et." snW Bofihoelc», and f by tHe 'tmasefigers nntff some one has — WMMah tt. Vi
Sir Philip Sidney put the same idea In ; noticed the sharks that are following- . „ »ll<‘ captain of the tumts pluck
.smaller f*ompa*s in "God helps those who I f°r it is n<« mere sailor’s st«»rv th«' ‘*d JH* J^’uragr to lieard the heard-nuwtvr 
help rhcmai lvcs." “ | whark* know when 6 ship contain* a eomuum-seniw request that tke

"UrfAlC Vfvrfi1’ HerinJi-h* the author I corpse. A vessel carrying a «lead body lÜ!!? r<>wmg, rrg1l *ir,vv :n
of compîTcr ..f ûinltr^itcwd ^rmc« swebi Ami^pmneiiqt rimmgb wad^i». faeyteotiaj fjinn |kT^Bro«w»n<,riMi iaqiiascii s■ ni

JULIU8 Wl 
aor to J<

ICAVKMaBHk. 
, General I

r.earth. etc. All orders left with JaaHra 
Jl * Co.. Fort stif-.-t, grocers; John 

t ochrane. corner Yates and Douglas 
oreSe* W,IV^ *T, fr'"np»ly atl«-n«lcd to. 
Reafdenee. SO Vancoover street. Tele
phone 130.

VMTRHfNXMY.

F-JPOlfMIB, Veterinary Rurgeon—Ofics 
at Bray * tlrery, 1W Johns-,n street.
TeieebonelM; residence telephone 417.

VICTORIA THEATRE. 

FrMay, february 3rd.
First Appearance In Victoria of the World- 

Famous suit Vinlvallvd

.The greatest coloml show on <*arth. and 
the biggest theatrical hit of the century.

• A veritable revelation.
Own <-<uii«*d,v song*.'

, JiiWIi-v Nh-m!>.
__________ Fake walks. ," Hick dances. ----- -- :—

Vaudeville. n ----- - . •
<)|ieratU- rexriew*.

HLAI’K PATTI. ERNEST HOGAN and 
•*> other pnunoters ttf ndrth and melody 
lire the feature» of this universally 
iHiftnlar company. The stage performance 
Is the qulnt«'s*cnce of refined fun an«l sweet 
njowdy, and Is Intended for the enjoyment

ÎJrice», 23 cents. 50 vepf*. 75 cents and 
FI on.

Seats on sale it the Victoria Book * 
Stationery Store, i

i

A McCORMACK,
Runner ef the Qwtew’-t -Hotel.

“WuiUdst thou- have thv cake ami by 1
“up|ier" and “ini«l«11e" Hasses. Among
the ih-lnntrinl Om,.1"» *1,11^ 4L,, ih w-rWUM Pr.T-,'j,r^_The7»^~TTh.

«finer *«,,,n^ w*r «w «|W «r TE,. ,h.N. SnVb,.:-- -mr,Maf.'1i.JrVBHV,. Hw •»"-,« ™ «ewrnses W-IHwWr MM
■ ...^....1 ... II...____.... il ».................Hi... thrfic, that the tcttt tone win, Oil thv wHIc cnr«." “11 1» poor wort Ihnt i" Rnlhnr than i.iiry « rorpee while

1 anwwrim*- mnki nnrt rto the actnnl «InnAhterihg nre n.it-wnrth the .antllr." ••Hud', mill, grind " 1 " '
LtntuUly and lueaU> at waa_n hruaUmln drown-from-rhow Thi««e*. »bnr Imt mrr.- “Hetf thw-wnrH Icnnwir —. -...... . . .... ,h ,»„,nlri,.„ „/ ,k, u,.

. . . ....« Ilio ..«Iu. Imlr lil-,« " "111* Oar lr ! **-l in 11»»« liv.llmmUn ...,l /..II „..a l°r . v" . f r>< KltlgllOtn, )OJ)The disarmament 
tions w«mld »<ld
•HLdtf fbe arnile |H PpHHj I

U glass in list not throw stone» at an- , ^hally cremated on Iward by the cap- ____
othi-r." “God Tom«*s M wn* witlmut a b«*M. , »r«lvrs IsN ause «»f tin* sharks. But U 11 L' I)\' fW| Villi TIDE1 VILCT
"An ill iirborer qunrrc!* WTfh ^f«Kdsr’| tint x»ftbn t«r phfilin 1/W IUIJ I Ill I j 1 IIV ^ 1
“To a chue-shorn sheep G«k1 g|v * ~J“a "

« a high- 
highest

by measure." This is probably the <»ri- 
1 »"d trl

Gold Commissioner J. D. Graham of 

AFin «llstib t iii(*:ti irth tte rbnttal -

fellows like Mr., Graham, and it is fear
ed that before another year has -”skipiH*d 
the gutter” the ri» will be a -lisgtist'midy 

< S>iii|Miny might inet met its e«»r«-s|Mtii*d> hnslne^vlike alr.'-ebont the provincial dffll 
*’nt at \ ctoria. B. to tak«* in a fcVv ' service. Oh, for the good old times 
tools ut-jus .uutgiuation. jTb«e is.,no

gin of tlie proverb “G««d teni|H*rs the 
xvmd to the shorn lundi." which was 
sai«l by Sterne in “Tristam Shandy. 
Herbert tils» «notes "Man proposes. God 
disiMwes." This was first said by Thomas 
a K«*ni|ds. v.

A girt-at nialTy' of mir cnttnmm sayings 
are taken from Shak«**|«eare. "As «lead 
as a ihwr nail." and "To give the 4f4»vtt 

approval of the Ska g way newspaper. It j his due" err from “Henry IV.’’ "My 
mn ius Mr. Gra-ham is a very eccentric « ake is (buigh" is from "Tti<* Taming of 
n'nii -he il.HH. hi. rtiltj -and thi tlcklee ' <hn n." “N.-ri-w jour _cnnmgv to
.v ft ......... r*;r“ - :
etnnk of that part.iiilnr bmNh- Tint gov-- jH-are ar«* <-iedil«-«I to tin* Bible, as, f«»r 
ernuieiit of British Columbia is tilling up Instance, “That bourne from xvhich no 
the ranks of the civil service with odd traveller in-turns." which is u*«nI by a

worthy" deyenn once a wtN*k in prayer

the oiH-en's. and 
at lent toi«hnrk» nn- Mh.wi'ng n *rr™wt.'l‘thi'"rnp • rjffi'‘nrTnrKinl- rn’lTi.-^ËTA!!V.r'ïî.!1 «ilMilloe.

,»,H wtU (H- W. ,7... .Ok of EuAlluJ iylW lyWl of fhn '■ . ' -------

TO LOAN
they

hum tine in th«* belief that it Is a scrip
tural quotation. *

Beaumont and Flet«-her are responsible 
• aeveval mech-tteed aaytnga, aneh n*< 
“B«*ggnrs‘ should never be choosers.

What is this provin t* cuiniiig to^
take

the xx r<m* sow fix- thr ear,’ “To get by 
, ' l ook or ra*ook. • To eoniit their cbi'ckens
are ... ...Mfljtir-Giriicral Nelw'n A. Miles. Com- j erg the^v» -hatched,'’ and "To smell a 

_____  ilem-s of -« fiend. Other manderdn-chirr ^ ot the, United Stat«» rat."
pn^,"- burn p»r«.nnl .Hmri.' niul ,r*>] i. to b. d»,r.dv.L H.- would turn ------------------------‘ '
many Canadian# hold stnmgli u« the l«v- _ • , . . » . . - t „that the Aiiiwtitur. on if y , Hvmkn ******* pm.ishe 1 Imt fo- the <b-m

hennis of the late Tnrn-i -ovi-innienl are i^li a tig •’§ oml that V ej e 1» r- ««f 
-tite - -ieJuluiJhlartin. gotvnmwnl 
tien 1* or. the itiqH** of a

-We have Just recel v«*d an Hit tret v
>f JGUM

We hare . aeveikHitt’tit, In'r/nuunnt far Tinier nd <>«y of FmMnil McKielny. Hli o«t«* tn^t~tg’*hfc1ft-~Bw.- WlikW

burial, a fid, generally speaking, wheu a 
•leath oeeurik at m*a the ls»dy is slippy I 
into the water at night with none to 
xy It ness the pror eeding hot 6 couple of 
the crew un«l the captain, who rea Is an 
aliridgment of th«* service from the 
Braver Book.

The manner of burial, of course, de- 
r«cn«ls greatly upon the «ai.tain’s own 
f«N*Ung* in r«*s|H*«l to the «lead, and it 
murfj tie acknowledged that these f«*el 
ings are iu some «ases all that they 
should l«e- Borne eaptaiu# have th«* 
gri'atest ohj«*etinn to “dumping" a «lead 
b«slr Into the sea. and when It is un
avoidable will do their uttermost to con- 
«luct the ceremony with all isswible 
reverend* and respect.

F«»r all that, there is always the feel- 
thi* ship’s crew and the nitrian- 

.«•h«dy effect of the nresenci* of a corpse 
to lie reckoned with, and the argument
that mon* <*ori*i.lerolion is due to the u»M,n hf r>r- Ofiaae'e Kldm-y FJver III!#, 
living than the defi»L often "prompt» a *» •* backache? Dr. 4 hase s Kidney- 
Captain to' “dump" a steerage passenger. Liver 1*111* will put newt strength ami 
in the «lead of night without mention- vigor lato the kidneys, and keep them 
ing Vhe event •ttr Vttorr -iJwm a eonple of -from rrtring tired and becoming deranged.

- ■ r,»>g«x aknwhl»s> ..Dr-. <:,fis»e,x ' 
w -Thifrf• ir nrr«ffi hsiwfia th#r while a Ki.taeyi.iver nn* lalnte the twput: amg 
eonH'ri or n private th.-iitrieal lH*rform- gl*b Urer healthy awb aet've. md drive 
nneo is going on In the saloon, the cap- rav»e backache. ldlH*sn.*s* and stomach 
tain Is engage»! making arrangements trenblee. I
for the burial of apme imfortmmte Dr. t’naee’a Kidney LIv«*r Pilla, the on^r

In the B -ck? That M* an- W ak Kid 
neye-ln the Should» ? *r hat Tolls 
You That the Liver-iw Wrong

Would yon be healthy? Then read the 
xx.-iruing* of iMtnre and fortify the week 
|H«int* agnlnat the attack of painful and 
faint disease.

Wh«*n the kldneya ^re allli.g the ha«k 
Is easily tired and tiches fr«N|iiently. Then* 
are .tepoett* 'n the urine and irregnlarftlH 
in the orinatl1'* organ*:

When the Urer goes wrong the shoul
der» get tired first. Then* Is pnln In the ! 
shoulder and Jointe of the arm. h«-adach«*, 
tilHonsne**. sallow oomph xlon a ad w fall | 
f«N*Ung In the aide. .< I

The kidneys and Urer are in sympathy

on First*
Nsrt|a|s.

Swlnerten 6 Oddy.
I Government -Street.

with net. aeothi-r, unit IIr, il'n-l.y ei-fM, (-nC^*MlB-og. «tRfhig end *-delloriS«S 
mm «Uehternr kl^th. tw.t m.krre; lient Fewer

J. N. 6. WILLIAM»,
eSttlNEER,

VTr^“*
; Hen•id l>t«râoî^EÔçk"bl«nï'ê'éi^dSH»! Of:

î'‘bl,tlé«l*Ml ** tr"* XSMta*. VlrtortA.

roe *<U by

creature. —IJindon Daily Mail.

for t'tll liaviug eembl»e«l action on kidneys aikl1 
lift. One irilt a duae. 25 centsilvrt-. , One .
At #11 deniers.

"iiojSu?. CrSyk BEIU,K
I JAMPSQN.

ia«!it<¥!ir“ : GROCER, ts FORT STREET.

'êi-.r.x-iç.t,», < v-« «</AA»-.?^v^iea«aNen»vMMSNiaifnsiHi



rcMlÇTQlHA HAlUtf, 'IJMV»v miQAfY, h£AMa^AH¥ .8, M90.

Chair aiui Ahl HrjOuo milUw the «peak
er vf tibe. evening.

‘To morrow i»
»

—Lawn mowers sod ftrden tools In 
variety* st H A. Hrown * Oo -». HO
l>ou«hsN«H||*l. ______

^-A treat for old and young—the de
lightful résdings of Mi** Trotter, Insti
tute Hull, Tuesday, February 7th.

-Two men were brought t«x the city 
I l»«-k-up to-day for safe keeping, vharge l , 

with being of an unwound mind. i

oik BABrs rr.Lî.r,:,
Itself Wits «others these days. because It con^ 
talas nothing of a aarcotk nature or anything 
else Injurious 4* thMmu and because It rives 
the little ones relief from'dfllhooping Couth. 
Croup. Hoarseness. Coughs, etc., much sooner 
than other remedies. 2 Sc. #er bottle.

BOWES,
IOO Qevtrnmant »». W««r

iVlrpbone -No-

Hfi »!•»•■•••prascrlptlon»,
Y a to a It.

BL’LLETltfr
Fo-^hj aMTo-

TUB WEÀTHKU

Cold Una» Will «’..ntlnur
morrow. ............Lr-»._

Thv fvrvtutt Issued by 'lie met.H.r.RÎogbht! 
„in, v this morni:lg .. ludb-aten that Vh': 
torlaUH w'll have to endure, fur at l«*aat a 
ittfle lortger. tl^e Intense coM which lui* 
prevatUil fur ***vcral «lay*. The hutIHIn, 
Is n* folloWs:

Mvtcsrts.luglvnl Ofllve. Victoria. H <' • 
a_fl «.m.—A vast high pressure ares. u«- 
«omiN.ni.-l by InteiiM-
ftp* northern nurthm «»f jiUm «.•mtlnent.
whHv from California t«Y T t it h t ho, bn nan 

•eter rema n* abnormally low.

—4 tous t Vancouver, À.O.F., hold their 
regular minting on Monday night. Af
ter tl«‘ regular proceedings a meeting or. 
the Foresters' iwogrewhv whist club will 
|N* held.

—Tire trniu wli;rb the K. À NK
,au fo-dtTy to Céhrood for the couve- 
niviuv. of the crowds of skates who 
result thither vas well loaded with 
pleasure seekers.

—The local branch of the VV. T. 1’. 
held a pleasant wk-IuI yesterday after- | 
goon at the residence «if Mrs. r refl 
Adams. A large mint tier of ladnst at
tended and nu enjoyable afternoon wan ^

—The petty thief ntttl «utlwA to 
oiteratlons in the city. Lust night sev
eral piftri XTf" htnnlrets and « s jvrsey 
were ntolen from Bev. Dr. Campbell a I 
eVîmes line. ____ j ® **

—The trial of Wilson v. Johnson was ; à 
set down for to day, but up to the time , \ 
of going to press it had not commenced, i W 
The executors of the Krb estate are t# 
suing F. M. Johnson for an aecmmt of Ji 
his dealings with the late Mr. hrb.

RHJR
SUIT

| GUARANTEE!
We want, to have you rea«1 our 
suit guarantee just on.**. lx-fore 
buy’pg your next suit of 
clothes: v.

'IF ANY HI"IT YOU BUY HKBK 
I* NOT VKItFRt’TI-Y «ATIHK Vf 
TOBY YOU MAY UKTIJUN HA.UK 
TO I H AT ANY T1MK, AND WK 
WII.L J KKPVND YOU TUB 
FULL AMOUND PAID "FVE.L AMOV 

That's the 
••overs every sul

JEH_„____„ J^SfdglUU *»:
, sell. It mean* Just , wlmt it 
rays. There 4* not A catch, or 
a trick In It; nothing to let 
us out. IT the suit is not sat- 

i Isfactory rvturn It and get your 
nvHiey. The same guarantee 
covers our boys .clothing, 
men's hats, . and furnishing 
good*.

W. 6. CAMERON,
Th» avknowledgeil chenpewt 
«'ash Ulvtbler in Vklor'u. M 
Johnson it

i«IUVM.«aHyUH£M. J,--

I*. Ct

Along the Waterfront.

The Avert her
has bSSaS’ fa'ir^'Thf wNdsW^rar; 
throughout the entire YhlOtlc vattey.^ Tjjc 
lowest temiN-rature reported this morning 
I» 40 bekov zero ai- l.uttleford. IJtn 
change In temperature Is expelled during 
the next 96 hours.

Xanaligo—Wind, 8.W., 4 miles: weather.
'“vi'oerl. IUr„m,lrr 3.K20: Irmp^-lur,
14. minimum. 14: w!ml. N.K., 11 mites.
"vnlHH.iivi'i Ti-miwolorr, 13; wlt»l. ralm■

-Vn.I.Vi'.Tr Wind.' NT... I ........

----------*“•»•* JSlïK Omt. -The toll,.win* i« the programme for
"itnrk.-rvHli—li.rvm, ter, tempers- the nromeihtde ''onrert to morrow even
tut-- -24 below, minimum, 90 Itelow; wind, hlg in .the Drill IIa|l

turc. 1< mlHlmum, 1H; wind. K.. U miles. MUiMKrka Kttmna "..
r.jtéâïBer, clear

. —Arr.mgetuAWls have N*eu made "by 
the f, N. management for honllrr. 
Mrooiol tin- laite rat t'oheo-Hl, which- wHI 
.,1,1 verv intteh t" the enjoyment of the 
«kater». A large nniulwr of lietaotw 
hâve ..gnihed their Intention of takrng 
thr- 7 |».iu. trail» for CoIwo4nI.

— K. >\ .Falshaw. one* of. the tdd- 
tliners who came to the preVlBce.when 
the E’riiser river gold excitement was 
,,t its j,eight, died yesterday at 
.Mason street. He was a native of
Wviisieydale. Y'«»rkshire. Knglaml.
w here he was born HI years ago. The 
funeral will take place to-mormw after
noon from Storey’» undertitking rooms

Atkina’s Search for Stolen Uoofls 
-A Quantity Found.

Th*» '.fit y * vow y-testenKiy a t'reSfîûV
fonr young men named Wlîliath RoN'rt-- 
son, Stuart M. Robertson, tlwrge Bos- 
son and WrHHam Hnider on charges. of 
tmrgiary. Af gome of the stolen gonds 
had' Iwh” taken out of the limits of the 
city-the provincial, police were called in. 
apd this morning P. C. Atkins, <d-tabling 
a 'eon» and buggy, prOeetsled out to the 
I» mes of the young men.

Armed with a seait-h warrutrt, ^un
stable Atkins coiuidetciy ransacked the 
cabins, and after iu lengthy senreh he 
fovnil some gools hidden away which 
be believed bad been stolen, lie took 
them to the oAce of the provincial poliw, 
which now, with shsittWers »»f inuttim, 
BMVaulins, buggy liâmes», bridles, etcM 
lying In confusion on the floor, presents 
more o> an apjs-arance pf a "eheup /nek" 
simp than «Tpoflee ivffice. The harness 
is lielieved to lie the property of Mr.
< « rant, ui Xboiuiis it Ms, Ac <J rant ; t he 
tarpaulin or "Mr- J. A. Virtue, of the 
Mount Hfcker hotel, and the bridle of

* I Win. Igeievre. of this city. The mutton 
- I is believedjto have Nt-n" purloined from

the H. t\ Market slaughtering yards.
The four y-.ning men who were arrest 

ed yesterday will coin# up t«»-niorri>w
• monfing, but a remand will lie asked for*

to enable th. Kilici* to further prose
cute their search. They will lie charged 
with' breaking into the htWjses of and j 
►tcalingeefrom, the foliowdug: 4

From *f’has. Pichon—New Frontier re- I 
vover. 2 shot guun, 1 3H-culibre revolver; } 

.‘I new \VUachi*ster ritl.-s. a keg of pow ; 
•1er. a new gun ease, and a «iiiantity i»f ; 
cutlery, total value, $175.

From Mrs. Tway -One hatchet, t axe. \ 
‘2 bcdspreails, \\ shawl, 1 hat. 1 pair ; 
slmcs. a quantity of ear|>el, 2 pairs eur- , 
I nips. <1 blimly. 1 dress, pair school eur | 

ius and a quantity of ticking, total

From F. J. Hal)—$1N in -ash. 1 gold 
locket, V lady’s gidd chniti. 2* |M*Hri-bun- 

■'IIinI pen kniv •*, t pair javarl viiff-buttons, 1 
value. N.Î4K

From Irving Kirk|»a trick"—One si kerf 
w atch. 1 gold «-liain. 1 gold ring. 2 gold j 

inlriems. 1 «stfT link, l breast pin. value.

Get the most
For your Money

Not the greater! weight for that is not the proper way to 
estimate its value, it is the strength and flavor that determine 
ft. What is called tea can be bought for a few cents per pound 
and yet it is expensive.

RamLal’sPure
Indian!

has never been known as a ”cheap” tea, yet ft is economical 
because, of its purity, flavor, and great strength. It will brew 
nearly double the number of good cups of tea that any other 
brand will. Cheap bulk teas not only lose their strength but 
the fine flavor is altogether wanting.

Ram LaFsTea is a pure Indian Blend put up til sealed packets 
which retain all the strength, original delicate aroma and deli
cious flavor. .....

fcWSKIWt, W.LL t CO., Victoria, Sole Local Agents

Barometer. IY>;16:16: Jrm
X.w!. 4Vorlluml. Oregon ......----- - -- ,

12. ne a I man», 12; wind, 
jidW; wctalluu-. clear. . Xrv . .

Taconm- BaromtHiT. -tti.20: teniperarorp. 
in. ^Illinium. I"; wind, S I, . 4 milt -.
" Sad Vmnt 1»wo Ilarometcr 90.06. tenq»**?- 
attire. 9S. mbilmtHii. .W; ’wind. H.XX4 
mile»; rnln, trace; weather, Tllr. - ——

s Ftsreeast»
For 96 hour* ending T» pm. Rat unlay.
Vb-toria and Vbinlty.- M-nlerate to fn*»h 

ix»nlma.-t and Mist wind".' cont nuMl fair 
ami dcclilMallv c«dd to night amt Haturdu.v

Isower Mainland. - Northeast and east 
wind-*; contlutiMl fair, and detHtledly n»l«l 
to-uight and Nitunhiy.

-
XVnlUra-:‘My‘ VhflrincV".' ." \W3SS3m

HmkH ItalHtMtli Ibi't

IN If turn pia>. be*
March—"fompany

City News In Brief.

—Drink Blue K bbou Tea. *

—Many article» auitable for mimr* 
cheap far cash at B. A. Brown k Co.* 
HU Douglas street.___

—Humor and tragedy, laughter and 
tear* at Mina Trotter’s recital. Tuesday 
next ' ______ c

— There was a clean sh«*et at the city 
police court this morning, pot it "ingle- 
charge being entered on the record*.

—A aceting of tin* Sefeonl Boa id wilt. 
N* held in tin* «x.uncll chamber tit. the 
t'ity Hull to-night at H «f’clm'k.

Br«i. BiivtonV uanic wan omitted 
tronr thv fst-rf-1 ernons -w ho beds part 
in the St tii' .rgy'" »mw»k«T last Monday. 
He sang "Merry Knjrlaml" ami "Break 
the New» to Mother.’

—“To mor.'ow .8 the last day of 
Westaida Bargain Bala "

—Heenren g<"sl neat to *ee the l«eauti- 
ful statuesque posing at Miss Trotter’» 
recital. Institute Hall, next Tuesday 
evening. I’lan of hull at Lonilwrd's 
music, stpre. Fort street. •

. — Large audiences have been the rule 
at the Saturday evening popular concerts 
in Teni|s*runce Hall of late and t*eim*r- 
r-»w night the bill of fa re preaenteil 
should again till the hall. BesAlcs sebw- 
tions from < hqilieu* Mandolin Vlub and 
n new tenor vwalist, W. red«b*ri«di. who 
will sing the oKl standard songs. "A|ie«*. 
XV Itcrc Art Thou." and "XVhcu tMlor 
•Lifsi," etc., two songs that try the best 
vuuiJtets. . There v;ilL I»* rr<juuimut from. 
Miss I41V» - m and Miss WilnuH*. jiaaBk 
joito. "^ftss Ff«vwa rt l ia tv o? S«-otlaqd>;

- wwe-
Malfcl Lyons.. Mf. Brownlie and others.

vs. Wi
1 OUA..*... 
.........De Witt

—*’fo morrow u On last day ol the 
great WeaU.de Bargain Bale."

A iW-Ughtfnl feast St and
mirth may In* autieipnt**»! lit the per- 
fiwiljianee of "Black Patti’s Trouba
dours" to-night This organlyitlon is 
creiiite 1 v^ith giving an entertainment 
which never failed to create enthusiasm. 
There are tidy artists in the company, 
ami many or Them hare r repntntifm 
which is familiar in ever) city where 
there is u theatre. Ijlack l’atti, t.he 
star of the combination, has won fame 
and high lyric honors*by.her incompar
able singing in every part of the eivilix- 
*-d world. Her r«Mt*nt tour of Rnmne 
was u continuous w<x*n«* of grand pub
lic ivalll—i It i* said that lu» niiigt»r 
of the prt svnt g«>ner:ition attrnrtcxl sneh 
immense throng* as those which atTFhd- 
v'l her iNTformamvs iu St. Petersburg. 
Berlin. Paris. Vienna anil Igomlon. In 
the last named «-ity she not only n- 
ceivetl the tribute», of the masses but 
royalty |*aid her honor through the 
Prime of Wah*s, Who lieslowed upon 
her his di*tinguish«sl patronage ~ •

—That |M»rti«m of the charge against 
the four young men whose arrest was 
mentioned in yestenlay's Tbaee relating 
to the theft of mutton has liven taken in 
hand by the provincial police, the alleged 
theft having taken place outside the Vity 
limits. In thhr connection VhkFf Bh«*|»- 
panl tells of a gcssl joke he has on one 
of his jailers. When the two, leg* of 
mutton which were found in the cubist 
of the young men were recover»*! the 
force were coufr >uted with tl»«- iwoblem 
of when* to st'ire the meat in oraer that 
it w-nuld keep pn»fw‘riy until the trm4 

It i By direction • f the chief 
the >t-mt jailer on dell at the t iuo Imng 
the quarters in the barrack ewgaare 
tireat wa* that otteer’» roaatematiou 
when on returniiue this morning he fourni 
dial the mutton hn-1 disap|M*«re«l. Burn
ing with indigna tien, most forcibly ex

it the Hanna-Payne shipping bill for 
the encouragement of Americ.in shiptdng 
pass**" through «amgress big subwidU** 
will tie earned by vessels plying from 
Anieruain |wrtîi. The Victoria of the 
Northern Pacific line, whom* vessels 
w«*>«* lately pi a nil under the Anierh-an 
ting ntnler the provision of th* new bill, 
would retdive a* subsidy on a. trip to the e m|
Orient the handsome jmm -*i" 51.'Jt*1 
Oth.T fur..i*u bound vuwl. would n- ! Kr„m ,, s^.mvr Thr^' tur robe,, 
«vive like sulsndies pro ratu. according Vlljue,| wt |dl - rV
to tonnage and s|ai*d. A sailing ship <jf j h rulu Mni Haxar«l-4>nc brown leatii- 
2,1810 torn, for a voyage from the <wear j ,.r p- cket b«s»k. value. $8; I buckskin 
emud to laverfHsd wonld recewe $0,18 . ,Hu«-h. 4 nuggets, 1 nugget pin. 1 silver
ll-v ,ulu.Kl^ m tht, trade wmiW. _b„, , ,„r »|ll. 1. ee„)ruplél'l»«fd
er.T, not l^-pgrtied-^rfreH. tor mntabb* , silver ,ugnr IkiwI. %'nlue. SCO.
jOft»JS* g u'"i,-r a- jfnti, d*s. a*H**r 7 ' buir, iuen>
flag an* few^ aw» American tint i i,.,,»tM. parrs men s rubliërs. 1 pair
toms of sulhcn«t sixe but grain ex- l;l,,v*« bu|loo,N| boot*. 1 ,,«ir lady * blue
porjers want eteet vessel*. Of tlie many fvlt ] ,,„ir men * green plu*h
vessels sailing from coast points lust >lilllK.rH \ ,wir lady'» patent slippers, 1
m»jm tor Burooe with grain but two ; ir ,irl !4 imttott4.| boots; total value,
or three were Amcnran. ------- ------------------- --------—
whole fleet bore the British flag. Th,e f The house of a young lady with whom 
proposed subsidy is $2 per ton gross. , „n,, 0f tiff* young men kept company 
and American member yt Jh. j WjlH tbi» wuenmg- Tbe>vom*
crew1 trim® Wii*1ve ft » lilonTn during , |.t<fjr ha I on * fmir of IhhiI* which she
the thne of royage. fPbe new lew* ere ~  ----------- --------- ------- ----- -
to l*i*.me effective on JLuly t next, nml

The Old Country Boot Store
N0IÏ ONLY ADDRESS, 86 YATES STREET

CALENDERS COCDING
( umUiiihth deslrou* of having one of.our n*ally artistic calender p'eturoe are 

quested to leave their usiucw when making purchases, end as the quantity Is ne 
sarllv limited, we would re^H*ctfully urge patron* to have their - names regteU 

Will show In window» on arrival. “without delay.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE.

Note; only at ‘ 

88 YATES

registered

STREET

BEFORE LEAVING FOR ATL1N
GET YOUR

Pocket and Sheath Knives,/' 
Cam» Cntlery, « 
Compasses,
Mining Glasses,

i Prwi

v B:
Minimi Magnets,

FOI I tod Bags,
>tornmoBt St I Itilf ClippefS 3lid SlffiTt,

J Rams. etc., etc.
4»l

a p
ilrt had 1*111 given her by Thf amwwt

but nothing else was found.
continue for a iieriod of years to all 
existing vessels of American regi»t« r 
whose owners will build within the next 
five years an amount of tonnage equal 
to not less than one-fourth of the gross 
amount of tonnage to which the sub
sidy U paid.

The following forecast of the wind 
and weather iu the North Vavifli* «cnn 
for F«*bruary is given by the United 
Ht a tes tiv Ir irr.tphie depart men t
During F«*brunfy the l**lt of calm* and 
variaWe* -lietwee»» the trade* may !*••

•expected to !*• narrow, »o narrow in 
some places that a vessel may |»as* from 
one trade wind into the other without | age in th
$iny |*Te«‘ptible break. Over the A leu- The truhle was fi-st discovernl 
tian Island* i* an almost permanent low

considerable depth. Between the 
nml the high will l»e fiipml a gem*r- 

movrmimt of the air from Asia to-

prvs*e*l. that the property of the poli<-c 
should In* stolen from their- headquarl 
1er*, the jailer <ii*|Mitched a con*tatde 
io senn-h for the culprit. The can*»* of 
the disap|.iiaranee of the meat proved to 
lc that the provincial police having 
taken a portion of the ease in hand had 
removed the stolen -goods: To mention 
a l«*g of mutton in his nresence is now 
sutflcicnt to terminate the burly jailer’s 
friendship.

of

nl movrqnimt of the air from Asia tn- 
wanl America, a* will he evidcmul by i 
the westerly winds; ami, north of tin* , 
.;r.i ii parallel, frequent weaterlj tpUea, 
ai-eompaniH by rain or snow, may be , 
•■X|M*et«il. During this month oe«-n*ionul 
•langerons gale* may he ex|*i*t«il on the J 
American coast north of the 44Mb par
allel. Occasional squalls may I** i*x
parted in the vicinity <-f th.- Hawaiien 

1 island*. Typhmms ate usually infre
quent during February. The N.K.. mou 
*«s»ii ontehc co»*t of t'hiiui may he-ex
pected to «-ontinue to blow steadily 
during the jiumth. Occasional fog will 
!*• fouml along the American <*>a»t.

Steamer Umatilla did not arrive from 
Han Franciset» until 10 o'clock this 
morning, atsmt ten hours late. She WM 
delayed, by the heavy gale* and tre- 
mcmlous see* which were cin-ounteml 
«iff the ( Iregon and Washington coast. 
The I uiaiilla had a small nmiideuu-nt 
of pa*s«*iig«Ts. alsutt one 1iuiidn-«1 iu all. 
of whom 2:1 <1. burked here. The h-i will 
lie found in a wither «olumn. She had 
<17 tons of general freight for Victoria 
merchants.

The Nanaimo pilot sloop <!«»rd«in was 
not |«Mt iu the gale as was thought. Hh«* 
uianagcfl to make a harlmr at Sookc. 
where she was fourni by .('apt. Butler, 
who went out to search for her in thu 
tug <’«instance yesterday. She wn* 
anchored safely with all hands on board. 
The boatmen ha«l ewleavornl to bring 

Jhe vessel 1111, l*it the wind» proving too, 
much for her slu* was obliged to Teturn 
to her anchorage uu<l await the abate
ment. 4»f the gale.

Th.

A WATKB FAMINE.

The Frec.xi.ng of the S» r«iui at Elk Lake 
f« Hhuts Off the Supply.

The telephone in the water commis 
sioner’s office was ke|»t h t all this 
morning by householders and business 
men « ompl.iin ng of the insiiffieiem y of 
the water "iqqtly. To one and all Mr. 
Kaynmr had to make the saute answer- 
that the public knew practiraliy «* much 
iul! the (lepartun'ut <^f thw- utUure of tin*

uibic and that eWvj effort was hrlaff 
ma V* tp a.M'ertain the cau*4* of the short- 

111 the •oq.ph of 8QHa pur».
ti at <1 acovered at 11 

•'«•lock last night, when the pressure at 
.the ('itv Hall •'••11 to almost nil. <’oui- 
inisaioner Baymur at one** set a gang of 
imvA to work and from 2 o’clock this 
morning Mr. Driest ami seven or eight 
men toiled faithfully to I«*a1e the cam*** 
of the rouble. All through the night 

j the water commissioner** staff t-udgr 1 
w«-»rily over the city and the territt»ry 
lying bet w een the city and Elk lake in 

• a vain effort to discover lh«* eu use. By 
s o clock tin peeeewrw at the < 'ity Hall i had risen to 11 poun la, but in many 
pari" of the city there was no water

j«*ct* from th«* ilcTegatc*, and that à 
programme . be Toftiiotttri ' therefrom. 
Tliis was « urried. the chairman appoint
ing the mover and s«i-ou«Ier to carry out

J. 11.. Amlerson. deputy minister of 
1 agriculture, and 11 M. l*»liw;r, iiiapw- 
' tor of fruit i**sts, were iuvîted tù W" 
1 tend.

The meeting th«*n adjourned until this 
: afti rnoon to give the committee time 
i to draw up the programme.

CLUZON'S NEW HOME.

India i* like no other oniony «iver whi<‘h . 
Britain holds sway. It ia a vast empire, 
with a population of more than 2MO.OOO.- 
0U0 of people, of alien race an J relighm. 
If i*, therefofe,es*eiftt8t that the court nf 
the vi«*eroy shtiuld I** *nrfound«>d with a 
pomp and military display which many 
of—xihe Europeans court* might envy. 
Being the capital, Calcutta is the head
quarters of the vici-r«*gal court aiul the 
supreme government that i*. during the 
cool season, as winter in the «*a*t is 
«lesigtiatetl. It t» h«*re, in government 
House, u large, handsome, pillared build
ing, with fine garden*, that the most • 
important function* are held. Ball*, : 
dinners and reebptions follow each other ; 
with great frequency. At these gather- ; 
ing* the prim-cs and wealthy Hindoos 
ap|*-ar in gorgeous and |u« turesque j 
costume», with quantities of previous | 

I ,—r- v. .»r ,,,, .ho, „«r. , stones embroidering their garments and j
I w hatever, and liefore bn*akfawt tnuld Is* «irauienting their liirlums, which they 
pry|«.ir«il liquid had to be carried from keep on, and their sandals, which they

LES
Of the following .1* Mod* """ 

•re new on sale at

WAITT&CO'S
60 GOVERNMENT STREET

CoiiiDifl.ctioiniess.iflite'oniloenB'.MO
CflIlMtiO. (Ml S6 dB 186
cornoio! cnoin do to
crescem. cmimess do do to
crescent, cm uo do to

C.U n4 m Ihna.
1 he/re food for lore rye,.

1A

uiaking a must utlravtive a ml varicel Uru- 1
Khinimi-. Mf. Stdilaf win ncrtifiv ttr.-'

Final I ti-hi-arAal To-N'ighf -A Hke.rt of «£ !*.3!!S?..'Ï2 CB:

m«»re fortunate neighbor*.
A rumor gaiued credence throughout 

the r'.tv early in th** «lay that one of the 
JlMm-h mains had !**♦•« froautx. Tht* staff 
at th«* City II id n«»ver entertained this 
idea .it all. hut prwee,l,‘d on the as
sumption that a main had broken.

The greatest danger arose over the 
possibility of » fire breaking out, which, 
under the efrcniiistami**. would have 
l**eti _a "cnou* menace to the city. Chief 
lK*a*y. with h!* usunl «‘are, |(ad all the 
cisterns fill«*«l last night. Th'Te ai* five 
of the*e in the eitv proper, with a capa
city of 10.tM8t gallon* «»a<h. With two 
fctreant* playing, however, «me of .these 
wovhl la* exbansteil iu half au hour. -\n 
oHjrr «langer »nw from the boilers 

| thmi’riiort the <*ity. which, when the 
| sppi ry fell off. were in danger of ex- 

|l«Mling.
The canne of the t mu hie fluaily proved 

to !*• that the nrr«ei\ at th.* intake p*pe 
nf Elk T:ik«* hod taxicm- Jnmm«*t with 
ice owing to tlM* Tkk'***iug of the lake and 
tin* wind wh «h drove the* be a* it wh* 
formed aggiait the pip?*. 1 ha wa* re- 
m«*v«-1 «luriiigjhv .forenoon, but owing to 
the- frret tftrrt“nft th' tnn’h* hnd beet»*n« 

wit* s«v.rat boa** before ttm

take off. on entering any dwelling. H«*v- 
eral miles from Calcutta is Barfui-kpnrr, 
n quiet and beautiful «-ountrÿ house, to 
which their Ex<i*llen«iea r« pair wheu 
they Wish a break from the «-are* ami 
gaieties of the capital. The staff <*>u- 
*Uts of six or eight ai«le»-«le-vamp-gen- 
vrally military «ifliivr*. men well v«*r*«il 
in iRmtilrn«*e ami etiquette, which in 
India, with all classes and «•vlor*. have 
to lie strictly olsn-rvul. The Isxlyguurd,
*• .Idler* <>f fine apTsarainH* a 
physique, iu acarlit a ml gold 4inif«»rms, 
are always on duty at tlovernnieut 
Ii«»us«*. nml net as <*scort in the daily i 
«Irive. Four honu-s. with outriders nml 
f«*flmen in ncsrlct and g«»ld liveri«*s, ; 
herald tb«* approach'of the vi«i*regal «-ur- 
riage. April sees thrir Exeelleiu-ie» and 
suite and all governnmht otfi«ÿals migrât- 
r 1 to Simla, a summer r«*sort inA the 
Himalaya monntains. Several months 
of eai‘h year are suent in official visita to 
the wealthy and powerful rulers of the 
native states. Among s«*veral hundml 
princes, the Nixam of Hyderabad has ’ 
first rank. Of immense wealth, he 
rule* a territory covering H2.4MJD square 
miles, and over 10,000,000 of people.

A NEW PLANET.

An Aeciilent I>ed to the Discovery of 
the Earth’s Nearest N«*ighbor.

Great astronomical diamveriAi, like 
«Hscoverie» in many other .brunchs* of 
science, are often due to a<*ci«letrt. This 
was the cast» with the finding of the new 
planet which ha* not yet l*‘en christen
ed. The finder of it was M. Witt, of 
tin* Crania <M.servatory, Berlin, who one 
night recently was taking observations 
in order to locate Eunice, which had not 
been visible fur tdeven years, when to 
hi* ««tonishment he found that uu al>*v- 
Inti* stranger had joimil the celestial 
foodie». . 'V '

Crape-Nuts
AfOOD fOR BRAINS

A Charming Breakfast Dish.

At the Grecers.

waaawaew
Any man .or woman w hp eare* to 

make a test by using <ira|*‘-Nuts h.r a 
portion of om- or tw'o meals each day. 
.will find a distinct increase in vigor 
:i:ld parth-uln-riy in brain i*»wer. Then 
if thev f « *« -1 «lis|M*uil to know the rea
son why, they can have Urape-Xuts an
alysed, ami the result will shqw that 
the ’food the natarg] ' phoor
phule of | * dash obtained in a natural 
way from the ••«■mil*. »n«f nlbiim«*n ob- 
l»ine«l ut iIn- same way. Tfoeae two 

«element* unit»* t«»geth«-r in the human 
Issly to make and rcbujld tin- gray nuit- 

^ ter of wliu-h the brain*, shtar plexu* and 
nerve centn** are filled.

The*»* txtv Hriï’trtW fact * Wbirfo Iran 
i*Sm afcertaiaed 4.y rarvl'id-inxeati' 

gatotf ITic Moddrape XatiK, !* * foot 
• 'iily |h«* most mdentiflcaUjf ma.|«- ffood 
in the world, but nlimwt any user will 
agree with a* tl.at the flavoi wglgMe 
and m«mt winning. ' 

t«rape„Nut« and roituff can L* found 
with vth} foliowIm. gr#cejr»:s Krakine. 
Wall ù Oi.; K. J. Humuh-r* St To.; 

Beos.;.J. F. M«D«miUd;.B'cti ft

this port and Ben tile. According tu a«b
tUv t 'i*-ca. .. (.rk >ml IMin ,h, , liutisl AU..IUW „t tV UxHwl. ImImuW

r nnd nr.Kln.vr of enmw opera, m Mlnill The” will connect with the 
A i.f i.-6. In ...mp.».! ., the .toy Mr. Xorlh,.^, railway.
Alfred B\rm*. the célébrat«*«| librettist. 9
jtnrpnwtKl hi, nwny preriou, effort, Nt,inter Walht W,IU will rail tbi,|^||| |n nHHWR Itr ifcH- jn«nni»«j.Hn -—,tr'---~ »r - -t /"»* T.«u. OH,,

that the new arrival had u train of un
usual length, and he l**lu>vcd that he 
had dineoveretl a new comet.

Put on directing the great lens of the 
I’m nia Observatory on It he had no dif 
Acuity in convincing himself that he had 
to «lo with a planet, the disc of which, 
though small un<1 not very luminous, had 
nothing of the chargeter of a comet 
about it.

M. Witt not only discovered this new 
planet, but he fourni the long-lost 
Eunice, whm-h hud #so mysteriously 
vanished frotii things eelesfial that it 
wn* feared this little world had been 
extinguished, How n up, or «•aptunsfc.fog 

le. j some more imwerfnl heavenly body.

' ï * .£.rh trrrs
evTii^stouL'DR* i vti-nviTv the Empress. Barely in bis fortieth new planet 4s, with the exception of th'* 
r».x rilAh 1- A It.XI Kits l.NMIIt IE,. yeér. I*»r<l t îurxon of Kylleston is to, moon, the nearest to this earth. He

occopy what v«4«*rans in the diidomatic ; wondera how it ha* hitherto e*i«apyd 
arena consider th«*w crowning pôffit «>f Î bbservaflou, and how It tS thaf the i>n«i- 
their career.—The Puritan (New York», tographie negative* have not rntiatered

regnnl to the gltnatl am! the 
t «Halogne. The latter ahonmls in wittl- 

wkfts «lu- fnrmer are m«»*t hidi- 
«•rous. The music was <i»nn»osed by 
lh«we well known composers. 4'harle* 

; 1*-««m-| iiiel H. A. Rerker. T)ii* oi**ra 
will Is* imalueed in the A.O.V.W. Hull 

! on Monday. Tuesday and Thursday even- 
i lugs of next week, with all the gorgeous 

accessories of Oriental scenery and <••►*- 
• t mW**. The orchestra from the U»«al 
Chinese playhonae ha* la*en <npeciall$ 

- engaged for this product Km. and wlH im- 
! <1ot»H«*dlv heighten the effect, being <»n<* 
I of many im*:dental t«» the perf«»rman<-«*.

. veuiug fur San Francisco. Among those 
ti« kete«| t«* sail from here are Mrs. U. K. 

■Fifty-fair, ‘ R.Ülïltu and W'CôT
Beiehenlaich. August Battali, Mr. an«l 
Mr^.^.l. K. ,T. Powers awl Mrs. B. D.

H« h<-oner Mary Taylor has «•'.••«ml for 
a «-oast sealing «ritiw*. She will «-arry » 
crew «if 21 whit«*s. Th«* tb-eau Belle will 
sail on her Aaist cruise early next week. 
S»*v«-ral «fther schooner* are also making 
nrejtarations for a coast erajssi

During the month___  clostil "three
The final r«*h«'arsnl will be hel l to-night, vessel* Mailed from Unemnine*,' thp J. 
The complete past is a* follows: | B. Brown f«»r Sydney, tin* John" A.

The iVsrl of Pekin. Mi** Manie (»«M*d- * Briggs for <’a|*» Town, ami th«‘ John 
win; Finette. Miss (leorgie (.\stper; J Hrnitli for4 Iteiagoa Bay.
Pi«-rr«*. Mr. A. E. Howard ; Tvf«*>. Mr. ! 1 ■<_
W. Barton; H«m«»riki. Dr. Itobertson; A dispatch fr«»m Wellington. N. Z.. 
Paul Marthal. Mr. W. Williams; P«*t»;ne. 1 W* th«‘ Canadian Australian lin«*r 
Miss K Pauline; AngeHqiie. Mi** E. »|°wera sailed from there yesterday for 
Dwyer; Flourette, Mrs. F. B. Williams: tW»
Pfprrette. Miss L. IVntkln*: soprano* .. ... .Miss H. McNiffc. Mi*» I* Baker, Mrs. ; nTh* Brunette sawmills of NewWeot- 
II. Kent. Mi„ E. MrMlrklB*. Mr, K hHV.- r(,-<'-i,^l .» kml.r for 1.
Ml. Mira I. lira/; nit.». Mira Mill,,.. ; •>'<• »f '>»»>•«■ Av*lr«ll».
Mi**.!>. Hehl, Mis* Htewar*. Mrs. Yst»**. i f^irabter nu..r

l«*k. Mr. J. RHlbbf*. Mr. Wood; 
basso*. Mr. II. Kent. Mr. II. Moxon. Mr 
F. H«4il, Mr. LittU*. .Mr. Bulls«*k. Mr. 
OfhW;

Mrs- Schley, wife of the admiral de
clare* that since her husband’s return 
to Washington she has hardly had a 
chance to m* him,.so. ontm-rou* have

'Hie d^hnrmer left Vancoever at l-JIfi 
ftnd <M«l not connect with *h«* eastern ex- 
pn-sii.

—|H>n*f fait to h^r Misa Trotter next 
Tuesday evening. •

- "To mormw * the cUy of

A n11,■ fill* <>f lirli-gnl., ,n th, r.-Htraf 
Favmers’ Institute wa* -hid t in the 
racffps of th«* department of agriculture

The uniting was called to order at 
VK.’to ii. m.. tin- folhtwiug geiillemen l*e- 
ing pr«**ent n pr,->. ntinu (foe yjrWm* in 
art til tes throughout the province and 
abnttf - ô.tmo" tamers : M«**sr*. <". B. 
Harris, of Haimpu Arm; te. W. Bii-Ihi*. 
from KenL (1 W. Taylor. Nanaimo; 
Albert E. Hceve. Alberni; A,.Hawkins. 
Matwnii: Ladner. Delta; .1. <'. <*«d-
lin*. Halt Spring Island; W. J. Harris. 
Maple Bulge; C. D. Moggr'nlge. Surrey; 
W. II. Hayward, Victoria ; W. (Iraham, 
Okanagan: Major Mutter. Owiehnn.

Mr. W. H. Haywanl was v«»t«*«l to the 
4îhaU. while-Mr, Albert K. Bceve acted 
a* se«-r«*tary.

It was m«ive«l by Mr. C. D. Moggridge 
and se«-oml«il by Mr. J- T. <*ollin* that 
a «-<»mmht«i* of two foe fornml f«»r the 
piir|H»*e of m-eivi^s^thv different suie

WHEN THE DAY 18 DONE.

Few men have virtue t«» withstand.the 
highest bi hler.-TJeorge Washington.

You m v«*r saw a shadow in the «lark. 
There must be. light jivar by or there is 
is» nIh km 4 let out of - the shadow ; 
move over *ut«-the, Ibdit. . Moody

Are there not in existence other i__
known wanderers in the great mystery 
of space? ------ -•

THE A EDIBILITY OF THINUKU.

While lightning may be seen and its 
illumination -af clouts uml mist may be 

_ - ——- - rj- /-n.c ffHi';
,Tlu* aln liipi (i. serve (lq«l with--ui l«v«- taut, (founder rarei-y -«HdiW.; mute thaï 

is like r<»wiis ll^e rowing against tip* tide. I»vv 
makes duty *w«*H. The angel* are swift 
winged In <;.*)’* *ervice b»i*aua«* they 
love him.—John Watson. *

All things «levay with time;, (foe forest 
sees the CT'Wlli amt downfall of her 
ag«* I tr«i*s; that timber tall, wh'eh thre«'- 
*«*«>re bistre* stmel tfoe proud «Ibdator of 
th«* state-like wood—I uman tht1 **»ver- 
ctgm of a# tdauts, tlm <*uk -droop*, die* 
and ful’s without the rii-nver’» stroke.— 
Herrick. . _______

alii has Vtt7 IrtHi mines, 401 coal, and,
SI leend and s'lvvr ml nee.

^x.

Beans and Baron.
Call Tor Prices

HARDRESS CLARKE, i
V_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wftitt 'Uteffr iwifilrfi'* CO R N BR Off YAÎE6 AND OOUQLAS STREETS
"•^s^^’:'gA'aigîV'^HTW'rrA::'as‘ *ry

t« n mile*. Th«> thunder fr«»m very «tts-j 
taut sttvrma, thetefore, wldoin icacllea 
tin* «-af. The reason of the great uncer
tainty in the,audibility of t hunier is not 
difficult to understand- It «ivpvllda not 
merely oh the iu liai -Uitenrity of tne 
crash, but quit,- a - mtn li mi the sur- -, 
rounding* of the «rtaicrv-r, even us in lh«» 
quiet «-oautry one will observe feeble
hi ntnls lh:>4 «.-Kf.ip,* the iur in n moliy '
city. Perhaps the most «-nil u< and im
portant «imditin:X of audibility i* that the 
thunder wave of sound shall not I*- re
fracted or refle ted by the layer* of warm 
and cold air bi-tween he observer ami 
the lightning or by the layeis of wi^d, 
swift above ami *tow below , so a* to en- 
t’rvly p-v*" (giver or umund the observer. 
Hound, in Its wavelike progrew* obliquely 
through 1-iyer* of air of di(f«-rent «ien- 
wttkm, i* Fubjsrt t«> refraction. sàil- W» 
refraction may <x*ctrr at any time amt 
pbve. Thu*, obse.’vi'r* at the topmast 
of a *bh>,. frequently hear fog whistle* 
that an* inaudible at sea level; those en 
I*illt«H»M hear riini^der «ha* cannot foe 
Itiitm in tfoe' tfÉflforr toifonseivAt an

•» uiiwifiv r/s ttifW 
behind It/ The rolling of thumler. Ilk** 
that of a distant cannonade, may foe 
larg«-lv due to *pe iul veleHions and Ee- 
fractions of mnnd. Ag.iiu. tlie greater 
velocity of the air at considerable ani- 
tnde almve the ground starts the soutwt 
wave and shorten* the Rmit of auiljr “ 
to the leeward,, while lncresamr^lt 
win<1wâr«1.—Kuhtdw’s lîertttan .. _
Ylew,b84v<■ - v i ^



riCToma "DAIL.V fimbs, Friday, February -a» - tatm.
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thk roue wist»».

w • m| ,à| i hf North.
Wind "f IU« N_«tlilid •DO**; , lharp
Wln.l .d IU.- wliuwwcd title» »•>« * 1

Iwx o„l »*««■ that tar
1 vitwt that nerd dtatart» u».
| 11. t war mm* ui>F~V>V; lwr^H|7,;

Itlutt-VOM nmt ^
A nit crisp the t<»wl»n4
Ami ‘blttr* tbe vaweroeiit-eqmirek with «Mt

tering Ice.

Wind of the West, 
w ml of the few. far vlouda.
Wind of tb«- g»l4 «nd crliueon
ltldwlHfKl"h and bine arrow the peaks and 

kliÜMt

are right. Yon haven t given twe ninny 
.hauls*» of doing eu late*. -

. «kauwfc.1.. ;
„,h |»vw« ZZ U

some nhiixlow of doubt* , .. .
Ho tInvoluntarily)- Raymond. for in*

?lH>ad stlence.) , •
She (tti borsolf)-Tbe dog in the inan- 

gvr was u man-of that 1 am 
No dog would do a thing as ii.mpjetely.

I throw over a girt for another and thenAnd Çfnadrh the blue spares of- the hea- Iw auM'thv ttrst girt speaks once
-ySL......... .... ... __...a________ il.ur'

And VwZ'y the *rasw*e 

And let uiy dear one rest.

.k* mount ! to «nidher. ma- dog!
* I She perceives her «initie di iieeotning

rather mixed, «ml lungjis it* sidle of her

Wlu.l of the Kart. —
Wind of the »uarise sea». 7>
Wind of the Hinging mists a id gray.------- *j ^
B1..wTte .D.I .wd Mira. «I» »*«^ •* iWr ITfXrji

Ijrtw. . , I He H» >1
And shut'tho sun out. amt tlu- s"'1
And 1L.li*' ilw h.«i»h, ««.Inti lb. dtippUS

Yet kee-ti thou front my love.

lift
W'l

then, sweet wind!
.d of the fragrant South. 

xw*afl from the bowtrs of Jaamlne and <>f

Over magnolia gloom» ami lilted 
A-ini flow .xrlng f'tresta •’’►me with dewy
An.! îllr*îbn iratel. »t hvr foot and »>•«
The low mound where she Ilea. __ '* ”* . Charles Henry T.tldera.

A Rickshaw Ride.
Th» Inmidit rrrooda ,.f a long,- him in 

In* .Hit.hW IVnau,. Unwind, tw.. 
Vvrund.i nlamU a t'i"i‘lty girl in u

■ pink ln.ll gilwu holding a tan and glut.-» 
m ki-r lianda. Sb. l-rok» anxlvu.ly round.
'1 here ia no one to be aeeu but a V liutese 
buy standing at a respectful distance in 
the background. , __

The Girl They surely can t have gone 
• without me? 1 ought to have *»F»

a little sooner. I oyerdid it. goow- that 
1 nui! However, I've avoided being pair
ed ,>ff for a three mile drive in u rick
shaw with a man in a atatc of * writb tie- 
cause 1 wasn't somebody elee. (A ptiuse.) 
\Vbat if l don't go to this hateful dame 
after all? They'd all say. afterward 
that I shirked U, l suppum^7s,,,rkv,1 
seeing hitu with her. Oh, no. that 
wouldn't ild-riUl show them! I She 
snatches a thin silk wrap off a chair, 
twists it hurriedly round her shoulders 
and rails to the servant.I Boy. Buna 
lx reta Hongkong!

i He comes forward wad dwaU. Y acllt- 
rv of Wheels is heard, and two spot a of 
light appear in the darkness of the |vr 
den and grow rapidly larger and larger till 
they resdHf lliemselves into the tamp* 
of à somewhat dvirvvit Imiking rickshaw. 
The girt prepares to get le, but suddenly 
finds she has forg«*tee her handkerchief, 
and goes indoor* to tytuh it, NI hile she 

- iv «way a young man In evening drew 
conies out and looks cautiously about 
him.)

The yi ung Mau tpiously)-Thank the 
l.ord! They've gone! Ha. lia! you've 
escaped that rather unitly. my hoy! I 
can **••• it all. ‘ Mr. Davenport, you’ll 
es.ci.irf Mtss XëTttlF of roTirse. t 'lroekte 
headed idiots |ieople are. “Oh. delight
ed yes!" and then snub, slinh, snub, 
for three solid everlaatlng miles! Nut 
much! If she thinks l*m going lucoiu- 
pete with a little rail like Raymond!
• Shrugs bis shoulders and tries to look 
jarinty.1 \Vell, Iiere's my rickshaw. 1 
suppose*. Oh. this confounded dance!

iHe sees the girl coming out of the 
house. She stops abruptly anti stares at 
him.»’

She—Is it—it is Mr. L>aveii|M>rt4 
> He tnervoualyV- Y-es — at least — 1 

mean—I am afraid I'm a lût late- The- - 
the others seem to have gone, don’t they?

She i frigidly)- Ye*. Would jron kind
ly call amUlier rickshaw? „

He- t’ertainly. tTo himself.) This 
snub’s in private, at any rat*\

(He interviews the boy, and then turns 
to her with a dismayed eountenauw.l 

He I’m awfully sorry. Miss Neville, 
but there's not amith«*r rickshaw to .Is* 
hud iiiiywhert*, They've only left this 
one tiehind for—for us 1*4 h.

She (blankly)^j<)h!
• An embarrassing pans**. He glowers 

darkly at the unoffending roolie. and 
she Tie,fifties atMtorbed m a refrwet**ry ^S"\ •• bnttMk)

__ He » with an efforth-Kr "er .knowing

•fy-iSv

.V.-.—— can only suggest that 1 remain h**re. ami 
you have the rickshaw to yourself. 1 
have no wish to go to this affair. I ns 

—• sure. you.
She Tto iierwelfi—Oh. the bypo«*rite! 

When he knows he’s just pining to get to 
that Symes girl! But 1 won't he BO 
mean aa to take him at his word, badly 
as he has liehnved. (To him.) t’ertainly 

„ not. Mr. Davenport. I wouldn’t think of 
interfering with, jieople’s amusement in 

* such a way. I will stay here—I’ve got 
a headache—and you must take the rick 

. slftW.
He—How could I go and tell voir 

nman I’d left you here? lmt**asible! 
As I said before. 1 will gladlv—

She (sharply)—No you won't. (To her- 
welfr^ - The* girl shan’-t-any—b kept- 4>i»v 
away fn»m her. (To hip.) We must

------- ftnt make the best of an unfortunate
occurrence, and both go. Please don’t 
argue about it—it only make* it—I mean

mng coming.
‘She get, into, the n.ksUitw and he 

follows. The cmdie raises his shafts 
and starts hi* load down the drive and 
into a narrow rood at a smart trot). *

He (at last)- Kr—it’s a dark night, 
isn’t it? t ,

She- *Veryy (A pause.)
He (des|**ratelyV—After all. it’s only 

three roll,**, and this seems to lie a fairly 
•d coolie, doesn't iw-'

She Tes. 1 Another pause. Her serial
___ instincts getting the 1 letter of her.) I—I

wonder if you will be very gay. In Selan
gor? They say there’s a goml deal going 
-n there, and you’ll lie just in time for 
the races.

He—-I Mb*ve so. but I am not going 
id for that sort of thing. I mean to get 
some shooting if I've any time to spare 
tigers. 4f possible. I hear It’s pretty 
fex*erish where I am - going.- hilt there'll 
lots of ldg game, and after all. that's all 
I need care atiout.

Sip* (vaguely.)—Y- yes 1 supfiose -for 
n man. (To herself.) That doesn't 
sound very nice for Miss Ryjtiew. some 

. how ! JHow funny of him! What can he 
h«* thinking Oft This tiling j<dU :i gOOff 
deal. I I hope it's quite safe!

"k. He—Oh. yes! It's all right. I think:
onlv IV* a ghastly o|,l machine, and the 

” springs are pretty well worn out.
(A long silvnc-. broken only by the 

croaking of innumerable frogs. A blacker 
blackness overhead shows that they are 
passing through a plantation with t 
that arch across the road. Fire flies 
make sigsags of flickering green blue
light, some late and dissipated cicadas

-.........
■<■**&*?*'of the <«oolrii * 

and warm).
• He and Bhé (to thcm^lve*)—This is 
getting awful. (Aloud.) It’s a hot 
night, tant It? (Mutual confusion.)

He (with a nervous laugh)—That's one 
subject we don’t disagree on. mt any 
rate. . ,

She (with cold politeness) -Indeed ! 1

You speln amused. Miss Neville.
« mendaciously )—l was just think- 
S"upt*»we every one ha* fllle,! up 
programme*? , ,

He l to himself) As If she ha dll t 
tHtHiiised that little clfll (Ahmd. mean 
h.glAj 1 fancy there is no great danger 
of taat. t ,

She (to lierself) -Of course. I wonder 
how nmuy she U k,-eping for hlm? lu 
him*, too—the only thing thow* straw col
ored girls I.M.k well in! Oh. if I’m not 

I very va refill I shall say something silly.
• JL* shan’t *|Nuik again; that * the only 
I way . *
! «Silemv again. KvenloaUy ,ur"
I a corner and come out on tin* highroad.) 

He -We shall *,*w Is* there ifow.
She (with an almost inaudible sight—'

(He interprets fcln* sigh a* one of re
lief. and relapses promptly into dignified 
stlcto e The i»aee heeouie* more and 
m«*re rapid, and the riekshew. jolts from 
side to side.)

He -1 am very sorry to bump against 
you so. but— ^

She «growing nervoua)-^Gh—oh. never 
mind! Don’t you think w<* are going too 
fast? Please tell hipi not ♦»>—(agitated) 

-oh. Hesse—I ,h»n't like It! 
i|fe shouts to the eimlle, who shouts 

back Ul Ullilltelligllih* Chinese.)
'He--I I ,-an’t make out what he 

siigJ. Mis* Neville. Imt I’m afraid he 
taint go slower. The rickshaw’s got a 
bit too much for him.

(Th^u a part of the darkness suddenly 
liwinie* solid and heaves up, and hits 
the rickshaw full .hi the side. Presently 
the girl sits up in the middle of the n*nd 
and l«s«ks around. Near her. at the foot 
of « low wall, an* the sad remains of 
the rickshaw one lamp is smashed, ^the 
other still burns dimly, and she sees ly
ing in the mad a vagm*. dark heap. Hhe 
l,*»ks at thiit for a moment, then sn,bb*n 
ly rises -and g?*** quickly to it.)

She (with a frightened cry)—Oh, Mr. 
i>nveni*»rt -Walter! Darting—don’t look 
like that —oh. dont, don’t ! (To the coolie)
—Run «inick and fetch some oqc! Get 
water! And we've done- nothing imt 
quarrel ever si ms* y«*sterday morning. 
My fault, all my fault! He never would 
have noticed that odious girl if I hadn't 
—. Oh. my dear! My dear! Oh. wake!
('ojnehark ! I —t iwn’t hear It! ^.........

» She' Wrsls mto 'Iean»rTT»e~m«h ,sdfths 
to and o|*ms hi* asionisbr,) eye* in the 
piMh» dsrkuess.l

He (to himself)- -Hello! What the dev 
—WhereI? Why. this can’t be—. It 
is though, frying. h|*hi my soul. ■

She i.s«dd»iiig) Oh! Will no one ever 
come? He will the. I know he will, and 
| can do nothing for him. nothing!

He—Marion! Then d'yon mean to say 
‘ ynn don't nm* f»r tint iinie Unite Bay- l

I limn,I after all?
She—Oh. how yon frighten me! (fries i 

more thhii t*‘fore.)
He «{leering eagerly into. h*?r fate 

through the dark)- Don't cry. Tell me. 
I,*t me hear you say you d«m*t «are for 
that little brute—you didn't want his 
t«vastly iiangle. It drove me wild to see 
yon take it.

She «sobbing) -1 th threw It away 
d—directly After. Oh. oh. Walter! I—I - 
thought yon w«*n* d—dead!

Ife «vigorously)- Darting!
She «presently)—Then you are really 

not hurt? .
He iheatnhigH Not a Mt. Are you?
She «Misxfullyt—Oh. up! Only my 

frock's all over lamp oil and dust. I 
can’t go to the dunce, -that’s * certain. 
But « mischievously ) you might g<> mid 
and sit «Hit. yon know, with Miss Sytne,.

He «laughing)—What-! That girl? Oil, 
you ridiculous—

She (iiappunimonaly) led.....1 l fell
her a very nice girl!

He «generously) -Oh. well! She van 
console Raymond. t*w«r little fellow ! He 
-he's not half a I«a«l little chap. I think.

(They laugh.) ______:.... ................ .........
He « suddenly)-1-By Jove, here's that 

f<*,| of a eoolie eoining back- Get up.

hih! your cousin, ami fib. confound the 
fellow ! What need he have been In such 
nu awful hurry for?

She—Yes. Rushing hack like that,
the stupid idiot!—St. Paul’s.

In this 
one there 

is health and keen enjoy
ment, for it is the symbol 
of the finest coffee grown.

Chime A Sanborn’s 
5—1 Brand Coffee 

is alwiiys the same. It 
is the Coffee that is 
bought ,by the best fami
lies of America, people 
who appreciate the good 
things of life and insist up
on having them. When 
you buy Chase & San
born’s Seal Brand Coffee 
yeti get the Best.

It would be impossible 
for money or position to 
procure anything supe
rior.

TunmiiTiM-

C.P. N. COhIA, «earners
WlH* leave Turner. Beetoa k Go 's 

wharf for

As follows, via.:

“Tees” February 1. 
“Danube” February 8

And from Vancouver at 13, noon, 
on following days*

XMWOOOOCOOOOOOOOO

----- THE

RM- fr.l,ht ..d pa«M« ipplr «' U»e 
lihce of the company, e* Wharf street.

The company ree.Tves the 
table at any

A

Aktorla, II.C., ,u«»i. ».v. .-4 oompac/y

TRAlirORTATIM.

Washington * Alaska SS. Co y*
; LIONTNINO El PRES»

r< »-

Dyea—Ska^way
IN •• MOHR*.

SS. CITyW SEATTLE

tain P» haiiM Co.
(LIMITED..

WHARF STREET. TIOTOE1A
Time Table No. 41-Taking Kffe, t February

leLltSW.
VANCOUVER ROUTE.

Victoria to Vancouver dally except Monday
rlrtoi1« dallr elcrM Wnnd.j 
ock. or on arrival of O.P.R.

at i o'eleeà- 
ar to VIVaaeoever „

at 1S:1A o’olork,
No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROÜTE. 
LriWr VLbÏ

x. w.do«id«r .»d rrid.r •; 7 
We.l mln.tM co»»An.’w!jT" p'i< train

NA.îiPî?,R^Jis5;
o’clock.

and Friday

Vest ml aa ter for Victoria. Mna-
• “ * f and Sat-
huraday and Saturday

I rip I» «ere, du». K»lra ram, ». UPvJ!s».riT>F,rL.sl,iDA r»«»
ni.pl, ta IM1UWKM. * CO.. UX. M O.r- 
ernment atreet. Telephene MO.

For Plumper__
For*Pender*and Moresby Islands. Friday at 

T o’clock.
Lear# New W<---------- - , -

day at 13:15 o'etock; Tharwday 
urday at T o’clock.

rw.,p’îWLS1M'T'” __ , „
for IVndrr I»l«nd ind Marrab, I.Und. 

Tburad., tuorolnr «t î «Vioe».
NORTHERN ROUTE

Htrant.Up. of lid, torapeif wltt Iwt, tnr 
Port SlmiWHi ood Intermodule pelDta 
eln Vencoaeee, the let end inh of 
en«b month, nt S o'clock.

KLONDIKE ROVTR.s,M^o,,r,’..?T,s rü ttSeS;
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

Steamer “Qoeea City” leaves Victoria for 
Albeml and Round ports on the lot. Tth 
Utb and 30th of each .no#lh. extend- 
Ipg hitter tripe to tjeatalno and Caps

The reeervea the right of 
table at say time with

O. A. OÀRLRTON.

Atlin Gold fields
STEEL STEAMSHIP

AMUR
1 eaves Porter s wharf

nwisy the 30th Jaasank
FOR

SKAÛWAY JUNEAU,
DYE A, WRANGEL.

; -N AND WAY PORTS 

For freight and passenger rates apply

MM US! KMfle MMDOnon CO.
p Government St . Victoria.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CCZY.

Nr Alaska and the Gold Fields.

COULD NOT LIE DOWN
Walked the Floor All

laay a Tine.
Night

Temte Udj’i IwaHutW* ha* 
Freni Heart Trouble, and Her Vdun- 

Ury Testiiaoey About the 
Safest and lea, of 

faarf Tonics.

STEAMERS

Rosalie and Dirige
Sail from Outer Wharf. Victoria, for Van
couver. Mary Island. Motlakahtla Ketchl 
kan, Wrange!. Juneau. Sltagway and Dyen.

EVERY THUR^Y
For full partirais™ apply to NORM*» 

HARDIE. Agent. A4 Government street. 
Victoria. B.O. Telephone ME

It is terrible to think of the mental 
ami physical agouy those endure wh< 
suffer from" any disease or diminier of 
the heart or nerves.

Smothering and sinking sensations, 
faint and dixxy sfiells. |ialpitati«>n and 
breathlessness all combine hi make these 
« rouble* the most «listressuig known.

MiHmrnV Hear! »*Jt{l Nerve PUl#, 
lent ever, even iu «lie w orst formé "f 
these diseases never fail to restore the 
heart and nerves to their formal nntur 
al state amt build up and restore the 
shattere<l health.

Mrs. Robert Mitchell, a well - known 
Toronto lady, living at 78 Huron street, 
had a severe attack of Rheumatism 
myne three years -ago, which left her 
with serious heart trouble. She was ho 
bad that she coulil not go npstaii's or 
walk a -short distance without having 
Her heart palpitate violently.

■'Sleep wan almost taadosslhlc to ol> 
tain, said she.'oh oecount of the smoth
ering nervous feeling with affecte,! me. 
Frequently 1 was so had that l could 
not lie down, or even sit down on sc-, 
count of my heart and the shortness of 
breath

“Millburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills' 
have changed . these dint reading and 
alarming symptoms. Ttïey Daté 
strengthened the unices of ruv heart 
wi riiat It now iierfornta its duties in a 
natural way. 1 can now walk nlmnt 
without inconvenience, and sleep natur
ally and well.

SS.CUTCH
WILL SAIL TO

AbMtlWl WM 

kliere Inlet, Skegwey, 
Skeena River “'Way Porta

ON THE

FEBRUARY 4, 1899, AT 8 PJU
From PortWi Whlrt 

For dot., end pertlcuMra oppl; to
«AU, wo. * ea. % ^ acwTi. fiems

Charles Heyward,
(Established 186T).

iMTinn________ — _
ter than I have been fbr a long time. 
They have done me a world of good, 
and 1 heartily recommend the pi" 

Milburn’* Heart and Nerve PiHs are 
.V) ivnts a box or 3 for $1.2T>, at all 
druggist*, or sent by mail on receipt* of 
price, ’t. Milburn Co., Toronto, Oit.

Government street Victoria.

'EAHENS INSTITUTE

WIIIWOIOOOIIIO»

Klondike, Yukon
—* Atlin Ironic. 

IIISMIMiHlCO.1
Are prepared to handle through freight 

and paseeug^r treflk from Coast

Dawson City,
IbehlMdlkc,

Yukon sud Atlin 
GoMtMds.

IWi FIEE I TEAM El,,
COarUTt TRAFFIC ARRAHCOliirr,. 
irttRCW HRIMHRT,. e 
REASON!IU RATES.

THE PACIFIC * ARCTIC RAILWAY A NAVIGATION COMPANY. » 
BRITISH COLUMBIA A YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skaguiy, Alaska,*le tie Summit of While Pass 
ia a Comfortable Bailway Trail.

1». I>. Jones ha* been appointed-Customn Agent for the White Pass à 
Yukon Route la Alaska au<l British CotumbWi. He wl!t make hi* head
quarters at Kkerwey. The app^ntment I* made that pat rone nf the WhKe 
fane 4c Yukon Route will not be subject to troublesome délaya, or excea 
a ve. duties.

150 Poucds Baggage Free. 
Investigate Filly. Do Not Be Misled.

Wl CIMRANTfE DEIIVERY AT UKl BENNETT M ATI* CITY.
COOES SHIPPER TNR00CN IK BOER.

——----- SKAGUAY IS THB GATEWAY..........—

toYUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
FOR RATES APPLY TO

J. H» CREER. 
Commercial 

16 Tniuuce
Agent, 
e Av.venue, Victoria.

L. H. GRAY, 
lîeae™I Traffic Managi 

Dexter Horton BuTlu•Hag. Seattle. Wash.

Head 2 cents la stamps to any of our agents for our new map of Aille. g

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Per rates and laforeutloa apply 
CompaayB Office, p Port Street, 
teria, i t —

to the 
Vk-

H. MA.TLAND KERSEY.
Managing Director.

XOOOOOOOOBOOOOtOOO»»»

CkRkoot RaHroM 8 Traas»ert Co.
—Alaska Railway 8 Transportation to

s Dyea-Wendlke Transperatlon Co. i

lieliiiiiiiel)iitiiliMBlsiJiEl9
Having handled three fourths of the traflle over thU route last season, 

the tramway will be In a belter poehloa than ever to give a prompt, safe 
and efficient service during the season of 1898.

Remember the Tramway is an United States Bonded Carrier 
*nd goods may be shipped from British Columbia 

Points through Alaska in Bond.

For rates and full particule™ ai ply 
Victoria:

to the following representative* la

OODWELL * C|0.. Ltd. 8. t BITHET * CO.. Ltd.
CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO

Esquimau* Nmaimo Railway
VICTORIA TO 
W CLLIHGTOR

S3

TIMS CARD. WnUIGTO* 
TO VICTORIA

■ TlalMli..........y _____
. Geèéetrnam Lv ir:# 
hawnlgaa Lake” ee^e

, , «3
Lv tap

nsa •5
13

•i5SSÎÎÎ ESPlira to ood from all point» on

For raton
r*o

•nd nil Information npply At

Esquimau 4 Nanaimo R’y Co.

facile Coast Steamship Co.

For Sen Francisco.
m^onirWK’EN.'^pj
i:iü44".ï:,H.y,iïïk;

- leave VICTORIA. 8 p m.. 1 
•Sk'wi April" if’an,| wry Yfth day there- I

IT. SB. ST; April 1. and every flnh 
thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
"Ht

ÏÏ»? )r«N,.’i. PÆ sf » h’-A^i i Si"TÜ ISL^^SSît CITY rail 

•t Vlctorln. B.O.. p.m.. IVtv I4; M«r. 1, 
16, 31, for passengers and freight.

Poe fort hoc InfonnnUon 
The ootnpaay reserves the right to ehaage 

without previous notloa eteamera, sailing
d.lra .oJ honra_o£_o.lllnti ____ itl_

.Æ
Wash.

day j

KA8L8,

CRM* FORKS 
KETTH RIVER 
■BUNK, 
BRTTl.
IT. FMR.

Kl.*Üf?ÏÏ„
....RUNS....

eULLRIAM SLEEPINC CARS 
ELEOANT DISH SIC CARS, 

UPHOLSTERED TOURIST 
.................SLEEPINC CAM.

! Quick Time
Good Service.

RATM AS LOW AS RTVCR UNES

STKAJUSHIP

“CITY OF NANAIMO'’
Will sail as foiiowa, eaUteg at way peri 

«• freight aad'peeaeegera way

•. Teee.. T k.m. 
i, W«4.. t a m. 

Friday. I p m. 
_________ _ lalanlay. T a m
•“aw’Msmr5

Traffic Manager.

Lv. Victoria for Nanaimo. 
Lr. Nanaimo for Coeaox, 
Lv. Comox for Nanaimo. 
Lv. Nanaimo for Victoria. 
^Forjfretght, “

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Now Zealamt and 

Aostrslla.
SS. AlirrBALIA to Mil woanra,»». FVbrnonr Sth. 1», »l S >» for HONÔ-

LH8N MOAN* to Mil Wedoeeder. I'rf>- 

•a. ÀO, end CAPE-

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

Pot on Inform, tlon time rant*, mop, 
C-, rail on or addrrao

e-rR ASemu’^VNdorla

Brltlah Columfdn

TO ANB FROM

Yin St. John, Hollfni. Hoof on or 
New York, led all al.amohlp I'nco.

For all Information no It-, Mlllngn, 
raton, rtr.. ipplr

j. |>. Rr

Fn-I.ht I
rrandmn.

BHO*. OOy
“"“Tral. Hi.

Th. iMUInt. I» fra. for th. » 
ora and .hlppln* senorallj. 1.
plied with popran »nd * Jomp. 
Letton mer b. rant h,-r« to n- 
A pAiral nî htrantnre ran ho ha,

. . -*AJLti*#PVWht»V»M3n>«n,MMOeMh*l
mM 6 P.lf.T0A0 P.Ï.

use of 8alL 
... _■ well eup-

-^Ï^Tra'Si

35-Sreat Northern

75 Go.mmn.at Surat. VlctotU. B.

Eiueiami'E-
Connratias st Srattj. JU*>"

lt£SL.-3SR p^ro^' '2”

Paget Sound A Alaska SUaesbip Co.
YIBffE CARD No. 10.

B. W. GREER, kgent. 
Government and Fort Sts.

Victoria and Texadaf Island.

STR. CLAY00101
v”1ÔÔfa.m.
...........6 a.m.

Effective Nov. 14th. 1998. Subject W~ 
ehaage without notice

Str. City of Kingston
FROM TACOMA. DAILY (EXCEPT 

SUNDAY).
Lv. Tacoma .. ................................. 8:00 a.be.
Ar. Seattle .. ..  10:00 a.m.
Lv. Seattle ....................................... 10:30 a.m.

-AirlhE fwmnl ............... .... 1 -f» g,m,
Lv. Port Towneeed............  .. 1:80 p.m.
Ar. Victoria............................... .. 4.15 p.m.

FROM VICTORIA, DAILY (EXCEPT evNbAYi.
Lr. Vtetorlo............ .. . .. ,1 .. 8:00 p.m
Ar. Port Townoend..........................10:40 p.m
Lr. Port Towarand .. .. lid» pro.
Ar. Brattln................................... 1:46 a.m
Lt. Brattln................................ .. .. 3:18 a.m
Ar. Ttconu ,. ,. .. .. „ 4:15 a.m.

1- E. BLACKWOOD. Aient.

WILL LBAY1

r.xadn for Noralmo.
IlMMiM 'Imo for Ylctort*. mrauv..

Cnlllns nt war pond.
Bora, Wodnradnr « T a m for Booh, nd 

ratnrn ram. d*j

Par ratra aseU on hrard or »t Portra'.
RM*

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

JPrvzi•M. *1» ram. hrawmrt^1'dra«a»^W

r aa follows:
DAILY t

T»eave Victoria at . TK» a.m.. 4.-00 p.m. 
Move siffeey at .™.’.. .Sî18 a.*., S:tS ff.*. 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY l
I«cave Victoria at...........TEO a m., RED p.m.
Leave Elffaer a6 ......#US a.*^ i:15

f .w .- . -m $.n • gCM ÉÉalÉewn*e™ as

fr
MffR6N88#ffMSMff8*WWRN*K
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i j Provincial News.

% ARCOl'VKR. V
The foutrai «»f Mate Tructuau. vf tbe 

II« cia, ityM^pIleie vu Wetlnewlày, Ht*
" v,aa a native of Norway ami many of 

! > countrymen ftdioured Iht; nmaiiis to 
ttieir last resting place.

Mr. It. É, Gosnell, «wwtirjr of the 
■.University Association, leaven thin week 
fvr the interior, where, for the next few 
v eek*. he will Jrisit all the principal l«>- 
mlities of Yale ami Kootenay iivconnec- 
t.on with the work.

The Vancouver hretyen have now <>r- 
. , a benefit association i#,conne<*- 
ti«.n With the tire ilt*iwrtme.nt. Thv a*- 
HK*àativn start* out with a < apital of 

Its officern are: Honorary pr«*»j- 
tient. His Worship Mayor Garden; prvsi- 

e Vent. t^m-f Carlisle; viVt*-preaident, A. 
W. 4’aineron: atsTt‘t.*rv, J. A. Iiewter; 
treasurer, Chief Varlisle; trustee*. It. 
M.-Vaulay. A Clegg and -1 Mclnnea.

At the <pt*cial meefliia of the Board 
of School Trustees, which was held on 
Wednesday night, the estimate* for the 
>.ar'were'dra,wn up. when it was found 
that $74.110 will he retpiired tw, Is* b|e 
I ropriated liy the city council. Provision 

-wtne made for thé- increase ofaalarUm 
Mid twelve additmnal teacher*, aa it i* 
thought that they will all Is* requinif 
before the year expires, while under the 
(.♦•ad of extraordinary $J>.OMO is included 

i- far a brick gymnasmm huihliug. The 
City Council i* to l»e asked to mirchuse 
«•«(joining lots to the Mount Pleasant 
>,'hool. The cost ia estimated at about 
$3,0110. This suggestion and the esti
mate* will Is* presented to the ««ouncil 
vu Monday evening. A letter was re- 
ivivcd from Prof. Franci* anent a 
gymnasium. He bad obtained a rough 
«-««mate of th«- <sw*t of a briek htjildin*. 
the amount living |da<*e<l at lictween 
$3.1*10 and Sfi.tant by XV m. Black more, 
archite<*t.

WKW WE1PÇMIV6TEH.
It ia umlerst.s-Kihat a fine new three- 

story bri«-k hotel will shortly be built on 
the site of tin* Hotel Ihiuglas.

The Brunette Saw Mills, which hare 
been <-lo*e«l down for re|w»n« since the 
end of the ve.ir. will resume cutting in 
n few days. Xlsmt seventy men have 
been steadily employed, since New 

JYcSf*s:~oTr the general overhauling; and, 
thonsh there is not tench to show for 
H on the surface, the plant ha* been

.part, of‘hta leg. making a w<»und about
four inches long.

"™" • T" mOSBLAMb.
At a recent meeting of the City Coun

cil a lengthy petition was read, asking 
!**rmission from the Protrincial Boanl ot 
Health to empty the Hoesland wwage 
into the Columbia river below Trill. The 
mayor, the city solicitor and the- city 
dent were appointed a committee to 
draft a petition to the Provincial Board.

Mr. V. .K. Morgan, represent.ng the 
Noithey PumpCoumany, has been in the' 
city conferring with Mr. I*. A. Cmup- 
'Ih-II. of the West Kootenay Power A* 
lâght Company. u* to the p act.cobility 
of installing electricul pump* in the 
mine* of the caihp. , _

VERMOX.
Mayor Hhatford eoutimte* to im prose, 

but rather slowly, lie i* iio| yet able to

Mrs. Lindquist purismes leaving X'er- 
non in a few days for Kkmtoope to re- 
aide.

At the last meeting of the City Conned 
a by-law jwa* pa**e«l wliieh provith-s that 
oui of -the annual revenue the sum of 
Bits» per annum be pa l to tie mayor 
and each alderman, ami provides that 
absentees from any meeting wiJJ forfeit 
proportion of salary.

At the annual meeting of the Board 
of Trade iJLJKas by motion decided to re- 

-,.j,.,.| . |in* || g|d uh iiiImT" 1 rf t be
rawdl of la-t year «,

CMU/ tn*T*AÀuL' JnriJ' AHtnU' 4uÀ/
«Jkr ùujts ÿ i3&ct liMms ctLu <

£o

HOXV THE 

Keprod action#

TIE PI BLIC 18 FiHlLKD.J

•tlons of Paintings by the Old

mock* as though life were one long Inifi- 
day* • re Jill animation and vivacity,

i have no«^nd again, perhaps all tbe 
i tiiiM*. Iieen* doing housework of a kind we 

i -:u .i . « . i i i should have two or more servant* for
lïrKiLu SS.i’tL .XS ï1 ™,hi- '"n,,nr>:. c"™- "i;™.'1- «“-h

M/*ter*.

A

IKHKIE
The Canadian Pacific railway has com

menced the erection of a large freight !
,W i«r lW >nrk ,» "‘7J J-|hf ! «i«. MHin., Huy«l.H, and

tutnle to say: "Co*»*' m-e my galliwy. 
1 have got sixteen, old muster* from 
the sale, or sixteen old sails from the 
sell- T iUhiT know wblch," say* the 
Courier de* Ttats Vui*.

Many of our expert* wight say the 
same thing. Iievau*e the ii|iitotn»n of 
old piettires is ts-eoniing a regular and 
Mi.urtfdtiug business., with Its work»b«>|m, 
its artist* and it* market. The other 
dav In «»uv of tin- -eihiirh» of Brussels 
* factory was discovered for turning 
"Ut tli. u..rk~ ..f -.Id ipasfers, and the 
*|N.vinn n* brought to " light were well 
calculate! t,, puxr.le the most -k.ilfui 
expert*. Aa a Wetter of fact, dnnng 
the po*t forty year* Belgium ha* put 
u|mn the market hundreds «d Hobbe-

Temler* will at iHict* he
erection of iiolice and lock-up.

. Ferme is at present the mvuc of uittetr 
htilbling activity and the soynd of the 
hammer and saw can he heard ait any 
hour of the day or night.

Tile lot a I branch of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce will, until further 
notice. Is* o|*-n f«tr business every Fri
day evening from MU* to P o'clock.

The scarcity of d-cswe*| lumU-r in F«-r- 
niv ha* been the cagse of a great deal 
of delay" th getting iiumerott* buildings 
finished.
UIM> PLACE NAM his In CANAÛA.

they

.. .... • .........." alK'tit pl tce* in < a.nuda, purpt>rtiLg iol-pw-y* l» «—y rrym*. ; . ..j,!.,' ,h. „ri. „ „f MbSeti,
■ r.rt wir nmtm* iwc*1™'!* i„ th. it..yni Mwratsin: siu..*y

*» w"l~' f-r w-r or of .,1,1 f«.U- „ Knfum,., llUkd b,v,u^
A II.. vl mill lioll li«f 1 - 1 . . ...toned pattern. A new uu«i heavier

awoàeetatib hse beee ujoclod» iM « x
i- ,^i\ ■ i. p.n urn iijso l.- • to mndc t.. 

• •tier.

eapedelly Van doyens, which 
have made quite fashionable.

It I» easy for ox-ptics to say that, in 
spite of their skill, the forger* can 
never deceive uicu of experience; that 
they always make feeble vople* or 
wretched imitation*; that the dash, 
the .life and. the evidemv of the free 
ha ml in execution, which are clearly pre
sented in the genuine work* of the ma*- 
tiT*. are always aiment in rhe «-optes. 
But. imf«»riiiuatel>. this is not the case. 
There an- forgers in art wlume skill i* 
no lea* aMoitndfcog than de|«lornble. To 
pmve this a single example Wfitil:

All ih«wc who occupy thcmselve* a 
little w ith the tine arts know, at, learn 
by reputation, the two famous |*irtrails 
of I**» X.. one in the Tribunia room 

Xlyih* and legends beyond «ur bor- ,,f t|„. | fTxii gallery in Plonuce ami the 
oers is the title of a- book by* < ■ -XI. ,,tI»*-r- in the Museum of Naples. N» 
Skinner; ju*t piiMlahed tn Rm* t niteu txsly ha~ ever tieen tib’e to tefl which is 
States, and in it are many kgewls ti„. original.

XX’v aie compelU*| hr aekimwbdge the 
wonderful skill of these -forger* who wuc- 
cewahriTy wüë, tf ' not 'tie iletatîi, HT 
b a*i ths- en semble «>f a work. Thcyi, ag 
for the detail*, thev have naimree to 
«neither method. There ' are moments

Interesting liifornpili<ui diven 
lie veut PuUic.it ion.

in

of the nii*t< than toss alw»nt It; Quebec
i* r C'what scape!'); that be- _____ ___________ ______
ing thw «-xHamation of ns di*ct»verers XN f), u ûtêiràn men.* tù àvuUI thê trouble 
iimlesq it -is true that there is an Indian---------- ! «mues* it ,!* true that there is an iiiuiaii ,,f «tmwulting a di« ti«mary, mil a mark the l*owela

GEEEXWOOP. mH****~*~ } wtiTil, ^nrbeao. Tm^niiw Hé imhdgFwpby «#• which
Real estate i* ar-iin moving freelv ?l . ’j1* l* remkmen «hey an- not quite Aure of ;iuleave to the

JXi jnTm,sssx&znjgz s..
the vit v to intending resideuis Tbtgtienay. lan tune, or I j H him . niewn* ,,| ^ lUiirk i,y ., vegetation,

a ‘r Ir i • T , v -x* *1 . -, , China. l**Niu*e tlu* St. laiwreuee wa* I x%i,i«h is ..btaineil by ru"A. T. Kendrick, of Northport. reaehetl « , »„ iJr H .u,rthw,.*i i *4»." ooiaweu »y rutivt-uw.M.1 1.1-t w«-k. H, 1» int.-rfsti-d "r’*t."’..'r • «"Ithwrat l•**' lru« Hi, |„rtl..n ,.f lb..

hour* to rook their elaborate breakfasts 
..f hoi bread a fid varions indispensable 
dishes, and later making cakes, candie* 
and dainty stuff*, beside* the real meal* 
of the day.*'

“From her attribute* of beputy, liveli
ness and gfcomidinhinent*. one might in- 
f<*f the American woman perfect, were 
it not that, putting a*ide all her fault* 
and taking her at her beet, there ie still* 
sou*-thing wanting. Neither good took*- 
nor vleverne** nor sound common »en*«i 
constitute genius; daintiness and pretti 
ness do not constitute art; and «Hie may 
have all talent and all meane of educat
ing one's self and yet be deatitute of 
that sympathetic feeling of thing* be
yond which we csll ‘soul.’ **

Nervous Dyspepsia.
To Cm Flevh, to Sleep WeU to Know 

What Appetite and Good 
Digestion Mtan.

MAKE ▲ TEST OF STUABT^DYS 
PEPS IA TABLETS.

No trouble is mere common or more 
misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia. 
People having it think that their nerves 
are to blame awl are surprised that they 
arc not cured by nerve medicines. The 
real seat of the mischief is ld*t sight of. 
The stomach ia the nfgatt tu be kwkfil 
after.

Nervous dys|H‘ptiv* often do not have 
any i»ain wltetever in the wtomaeh, nor 
jH-rhsps any of the usual symptom* of 
,stomach weakness. Nervous _ _ . 
shows itself not in the stomach *0 much 
as in nearly every organ. In some caaee 
the heart palpitates, and I* irregular; m 
other* the kidneys are xSected; in other*, 

■re constifute«l, with head

rubbing with a wet 
- , rag the portion of "the pèi-tuee which 1*

in Greenwood real estsTe ~aiid it is ima- iV* Bl«>w mcMlow is I tv lie «oy iT»d. for cause. The wafer left
. 1 . , » > - • ■ » . *™*v I don? but who wbtild aipiio** that Andie ; mwui tf,,. i,riatud,H a litouldi-

™ïSâÜ,"n^ tiS" h" '* ! • wi.r.1, yui.ldy h. r.. ,, | ^ T .7^
The snow* i* rapidly «lisaiq^.ring on TjJl 7ter^the^MdîTf ^hv to ' TÎL V* '* ï^f6'

is,. YLJSXiwS •! 'hr^ïu'1......---nr „ V-, h, H.
iil 5VSSS5&S?WhSSE^SS^ '• ,»***•“ : •—
, r,,r j „ IHW.,4 .Wl'r, «.«..W,, w- h-v:' ! thr pmur lb«l tbv ran.,,» ------------- --

A BY-LAW
TO MAKE KVBTIIBIl FROYIMON FOR 

FIRE DEPARTMENT ITRIHIKER 
% AND TO FfRTHER AMEND THE 

-MARKET MY LAW'

WbehHis the Fire Hall on Psivf«>s 
street, eenatetlng of • perVor. of the <Tty 
Hal), Is aot large enough to acominodate 
•II the fine engines sod apparatus which it 
is necessary to keep In Hist neighborhood, 
and It I* advisable to snbetltnte for snob 
Eire Hall • Fire Hall In tbo Market build- 
Ing. vHlk bu'ldlng Is of greater size than 
Is re<iulred for market purposes.

Therefore, the MuuMpai «'«.nmil of the 
Corporation «if the <’lly «>f Victoria enacts 
as follows:

1. The first two lanomhered paragraph* 
«Immediately following the word* -Dewlg 
nation of Market" of the Market By-I.aw). 
are hereby repealed and the following sub 
st I tilted therefor:

The follow ng plai es shall be re*|#etlve 
ly designated and dwflaied to he public 
market* of the City of Victoria, to wit.:

That piece or |«ar el of land eomprUed 
la lots «W and 5*7. bk* k N., and all that 
Westerly portloa of lot 5*\ IHoeà N.. hav 
lag a frontage of » feet ou I'orusorsut 
street measured from the southwest orner 
of said lot 58H by the whole depth of naUl 
lot 5HK, which said p'ece or panel of land 
Is set aside for the sale of hntvh« r»' meat*. 
•Mi, vegetables, batter, eggs, cheese and 
other farm produce, together with dry 
good*, fancy goods, etc.

2. The piece of land c< mprlsed in ell ]

iWAWlPtaTAUMMi.

TAKING
KOTT

dour D 
EAfllX

n
-AND

1PK11
THROUGH PA LACK AND TOUR 

1ST SLEEPERS

TO MINNEAPOLIS.
ET. PAVL,
TORONTO.
MONTREAL.
AFD BOSTON

Wlthoat Change.
Foe fates, folders and all laforam- 

tkm. call on or addriw

B. W. GREER. Agent 
Cor. Oowgrnmenl *nd Fort streets.

O.R.& N.
« — ARD—

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE. -

Seattle to all polata East and Southeast, 
via Portland. Salt Lake City and Denver. 
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tour- 
Dt sleepers end free recti ni ng ohalr «cnrs* 

i steam heat, Plntech light, 
that easterly porth»n of lot 5SS, hloch N.. ! For ticket» to or from any points In the 
having s frontage of 21 feet on Cormorant fulled States. Canada or Europe, call on 
street, msnanrofi from the southeast corner ; or i 

iloinB, itOi t he sa id ! snd a AfpUi equal to
the whole depth ef- 
weet half of lot BSP. blœfc X (and which : 
said piece of land has altogether a front- I 
age of 5| feet on Cormorant street and Is

petitio:i*
f'thr lime IknjBwtead* 

| in Khghind. yvt it i* nlleg»*l that the 
...v. rnm. u. agt.it !»■ w.|,in| i -“rVfjron. wb.. :.mI ..It th, t..w,„hi|. wr, 

. - .. - . a iliioekeii lot. :m l were often heard call-

Two |wtitiu:i, ar.. rirfol.tfd I g»«* U HWI, *.“«“
throughout the district. The one ask* ™ V „ 1 .. * J
for a gold commissioner for the Bound- ' ***** uft,,r 0,,,' ,,f ,bt- ,àw 81 
»ry Creek district, and the other urge*

' that a government agent be appof
f>rtwthu <rf-trÿ^^ljî]?1«0p*1 rw^!,*l!!.'in.a.w * '*'* <«• their chain men and even to their

1 r. niBina »f K. Il MilU-r Th. »«-wllh »h«i It w.. Ilwir .«wu l«« IS
.aw lo th, ronrluaiou that .l,ath an ! "“« Av"d; •(**«"
rill, to a|N,4i-*v: Th, itovtor," 1 ,b,n"- l,"r" Hum Bn,,k. in lnrmuuth
iu th, matt,r ,h..w. That Mr. Mill,, dU ! ,X."V0 ’tY'". h«-
u*it low th, trail, hut fell tiMomwim >° l'r'ibibi,i'>i>—-• •nd i. Iikrtjr
whih- ,.d,.,»rip|t to rjrkvh th, lt,ai>*r h,rhaugnl to Suiith a 'i rirk u« ,•■«
creek camp • a* ,rn aeqetre *uSclent iiulnenee,

. - , * ! «* in it* iH>**eiit form it is wicked.
REVKV.STOKE. M«>o«(e‘4aw is only a «tmtnvtion <»t

The C.F.R. shope are being taken ! where the white man m.uded hi*
down at Ikmald and the men employed ' t jûtli the jawbitue hf a
have lieen inaîructed to leave for Revel- : m«Nw; whi<h was thought to lie too 
stoke to take up their duties again in the ; numerous a nuuic for bu*y people, t "all- 
in w worksbofs- ereeted here. j »»‘K lUver commemorate* an echo, anrt

AI. Grave», passenger locomotive | Vlpeatime Hiver refers to the material 
—utim- between- Uefcl*t«»he and 4vam- ! ftote. which the red men make their 

1‘sips, ha* been laid off ht* run for the Î t'crctuhttM pipeaf.
past month through illness. Mr. <lrav«-s Hr. Janm H«*tor. explonng the Van 
> now on the «-oast reciuierating.

Lieut. I'pper. of the Hevelatoke com

iminted, they simply bake it. lu tins 
WAJ- tfceS .«111.1111 u rough And *«■«!> wir 
fuee. XX'h'ii tin- --«Ie* do not npimaf I 
iu sufiiiir'it qu.intity the p«Hnt of « pm 
i* used to produce the desired additional 
number. A judicious employ meut of wet 
ushen au«l lampblack iu varying «hwe* ; 
'Uftlic* |u give to the color those henw 
liful' wimbre and yellowish lone* that j 
lime *pread* ui*m the works of pa*t ct*u- . 
lories. Spaniwh licorice is also iinnl lo !
tcite mofiets cnnvnaee the nppnaranee ••! 
old age. A decoction of wine must i* 
s«’met'.me* ponml U|*in the i»amiing. It. 
i* Kiireail with the palm of the baud aim 
rubbed until it lN*-uities dry. That lathe 
mcthiNl of giving to the canvas wkaj/ 
i* celled the warm and golden lone.

Nome time ago the expert# dnys^etc.1 
u very siui|de ihHIuhI of detecting ilie 
fraud. Tin* copies. Iiitvuijr■neither the 
enamel ikit the hanlipm* of the ««Id 
painting*, were ut\a)A& to resist th«- at- 
taekn it shsiledy- 'whbdi mmie Ihetr

f

other* «à troubled with le* 19N&J& IN l*»d up6n which the Market nth*» am trouoieo wire mna ? htllWO|r h„ Wa „hal, ^
j for Fire Depen meat mirpoiea. _ __ ^

I a- I* MmiII be lawful for the Maoltlpel 
! Vouertl to alter and reconstruct that por 
! tioa of the said Market building which 
^ stand* on or covers" the land so to be set 
•*le* fo* the 1**1 rientlwn.il purpose*, tn 

! such manner as It shaft think ht./Sad It 
•hall be lawful for the Mavov'and Fire 
Wnnlens to remove thereto Mid keep then- j 

j lo all Fire Rug ne*. «'tosoii.U Engine*, and ^ 
other ..pperatu* lpmt they shall think ; 

I neeeaasry-tn hvAfipi iterHn. ates^ttr
nee the -ntd portloo of the said bmldlng 
for *11 of/aey of the perpmo* .»f a Fire 

I Halt

RICHARD HALL, Agent, 
100 Government Street. 

E. E. ELLIS, Gea. Agent,

W. H. HULBURT,
O. P. A.. Portland 1

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.____

puny of the Kootenay Rifle*, i* in 
ceipt of correspondence from V'letnria 
staling that 41 rifles, liayonet* and set* 
of equipment* were shipped on January 
U7th for the nee of the com|iaiiy. Ar- 
TMiigement*' have U-en made to store the 

« i in*- m the B ar.l <«f Tra-b- IliWI M 1 
t.-iupvrary armory.

The fourth annual meeting of the 
llevelstoke B-.ar<l 6f Trade was held in 
the Iw.ard room <m Tuesday night, an«l 
the election of officers tiwik place with 
♦he following result*: Mr. H. A. Itrbwn 
wàa elected president liy aceladiatlon; 

•Mr. F. B. XXells was elected viCe-presi- 
ImU by acclamation, add Mr. <'. R 
Shaw

Hall, on Yalea etreei. o't out of the 
ciliary revenue of the Menb-lpaHty. a* the 
Council shall think lit.

5. Thie By-Lew shall, iwfore the final 
passage lhereof, mdo the asW’Dt of the 
electors df the aald <'"rpnrat Ion In the 
manner provided l.v the 1 Muidclpal <*lau*e* 
Act." and shall take effect on the fimt dav

------------------------------------------ , , of March. 1SU6.
PROF. HKNRÏ W. BtX'KRK. A.M.

6. This Ity l.aw u.ay be .died •• the 
Market Fire Hall By Ijiw^

if a wf.s«7>h.t 1,h,•
•ia Tablet* will cure any atomach weak ' w"rj’
ness or disease except caueer of the sto- ; ItnCK.

Rut in this eternal—mack.___They cure sour stomach.

Wbetf people are contemplating a trip. 
Whether on* business or pleasure, they 
naturally want the beet serv'ce obtatu 
ahlo so far as speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employees of the Wig 
COWfllX CENTRAL LINER are paid to 
serve the public and our trains aye oper- 
ated so as to make close connections with 

The cost of *u. h alteration and nwn diverging Unes at all Junction points, 
wtrwtlon of the *ald portion of the aald Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cars 
Mark'd building *hali U« tsiri.e and paid . on through trains.
ont of the pr.Hc.il* of sale of Dduge F re , Dining Gar service unexcelled. Meal*

!-------- - - •- carte.

I

or H.sh »od mp*tlte with •criiml Elh.o.
of gas, sour « ng* and heartburn.

«"liaii lt«M-ki«** in 1NR7. was kicked by 
hi* horse in the sbttdow of Mount Nte- 
Itben. Heins- we hove Kicking Horse 
I'«ns. The name XYapta, ;«ppli«il to th^r 
stream ihal Hows through it. nuttii- qwly 
river. Wait-a-BH Greek was so/rtilled : 
J«y the first explorer*, who w<-re e<»n- 
stautly fetched up with a shirt turn by 
a brier that grow* tjiklily along Its 
shonn. XX"hen caught by the tb«»rn*. 
the viHims pulkiLlu their «oinpamun* 
to "VX'alt a l»rt.*‘ The . Arcti«;-:<»oking 
Hermit .XI«>Hfihtiii on the north side of 
Roger’s this* takes it» name fr«»m a 
shape «if stone fur up under the sky. It 
l«»ok* like a cowled hermit talking to a 
dog. Close by is <’heopa, recalling the 
Kg.v|diaii pyramid by it* form a* well

colors fade 
duel 1«Hwyeti the expert and the forger, 
the InHef )■** the riposte always pn-iiqH. 
Tii/irtake hjs copies proof against the 
>tfack* of nbsibol, he coveretl them with 
a light coat of liquid glue, liver, this the 
ak-ohol jsissed. just aa It ni ght |sis* oyer 
a |unie of glass.

It I» noteworthy that these forgeries 
are wefl known to the .muatenr* who 
arc -till bold eii-.ugh to pun-haw old 
|w ini ing*. The nhnia of the ••ollMlor 
holds «nit again*! all disaiqsuntments 
and mUhâp*.

THE AM BRI VAN WOMAN.
Nhe i* Creilit.il XX'ith a S|iei-ial Talent

for Housekeeping and is a XX'orker.

loss of flesh amT appetite. iHiyllteUiei, , 
palpitation, heartburn, evostlpetion and , of the pn»|s*ed Ry-l,aj. upon which- the
httdflrbl' <1# Ika Unnl.Analli» . III k. ,.b.. . _.

Send for valuable little book on sto
mach diseases by addieseing K. A. Ntu- 
art Co Marshall. Mich. All dreggista 
sell full-sixed package* at 5t> eeete. Prof. 
Henry XV. Becker. A M., the well known 
religion» worker and writer of 8t. Lou », 
Secretary ..f the Mission Boanl «if the 
German Methodist Church. Chief Clerk 
and Expert Aii-ountant for the Harbor 
and XX’harf Commission. Public Necre

v>

Miaw was re-'iected wi-retarv by ae- 14ts name. Mount Griuly explain* itselL
• WftMuisH. -Gw tbe--6r*r--Wltet -hHiig-t-imit Amtlrarnn<»ïïf wltd'gcer .............
taken for the eles-tion of memWr* -to.the --------—;------- ——
(«Hindi of the lioard. rhe followiiic gen- SKA LIKE IX 1UÎIÔ.
tj«‘men wen- eh-cted: Messrs. I. T. ——Nv
Brewster. J. Abrahamsoii. XX*. F. Crage, ' It i»1 not until we couie to tb«^ reign Of 
T. L. Haiti. < K Ltitihttnrk. J. M. Srntt. 'Henry V jdl. that we ment wiîl» aaylSti^
W M Rrivwn. W M. faiwrebce awt " targ» *»d hniiortaiM in whiplitiildlng; Pgr»

rscss szxszæ
Murphy and It. Gordon were electedmep Iter inveptory trausiatisl into rooderud’primiiùe.nee: 
n-Hiiber*. _V ; Kngfi-li. She had Is-cu surveyed by o*e|

____________ r î Christopher Morris, who thus delivers
HANI-OOFf. j himself: ‘The -hip has an orlop deck;

G,-T, Mailery has tieen aigsiiiite.! to » h#reca*tle and «i «lose timlH-t «le«*k; 
hll the position of wbod! ttuslei-. made at*ive the fweeaalle a leek from the 
vacant by the «k-ath of Dr. E. Furrer. | inainmast aft; a mainin i*t of *pru«*c 

A new saw nill has been erected by acarfed with the same Wood; a new
mhiiimasf yard of spruce of «me piece.1

The story of tbe ship in
volve* her internal government, and one 
wants to knCtw what -sort of discipline 
w as to 1*» found on board thos.* old ve*-

Mis* Kdilh Young exiwtiates in the 
t.flrrtr> Uestin^ «m the hl.'îha üitifiîë 
theme of the charms of the Amerieuu 
wopuau. hi fipeufcfi her dmratw. 
her acute memory, her ready power of 
«•xjiressiou. her, atUMumhere «if fearlea#- 
,#r**E...4er. aultuulki dignity and « «finely 
neartng."*" her goi's! looks and queenly 

’figure, her business -ewergy. G 
*te*W' freipichtty wPNPpHPtfTgRF11

the Columbia i^uriibi-r Vo. |T # point 
about two mile* east di NotcTi HllT. The 
«ompany are now busily engaged at

Work on the Delaney section i* going
on steidily. an«l the owner* hare every , ael»,.*ome few of which were «wi arion 
hope of it turning out a mine. The ore ally going down on av.-ouni of their port- 
- improving a* depth increase*. | hole* Is-ing left open. Sifine answer to

At i meeting of the Kamloiqw Farm this may Is- fourni, ip the Inst ructions

‘Chief among the acoMuplIahmeela <»f 
the Amerii-aii woman is her talent for 
housekeeping. The uncertainly in secur
ing servant*— for in America anything 
may .be had for money, but a. good, ser
vant last'of all—and probably "the ïnfln- 
ruces «»f a hard-working *«-n*ible ancestry 
have bad their effect*. An American 
woman, with the exi-cption of very 
moneyed American women, «-an run her 
hou*e without a ’help' if sly need* to, 
and runs it *o well that «me” cannot al
ways credit there is no retinue of ser
vant* liehind. She keep* her house 
bright mhl U-«ttitiful, hut not at the

Institute the following ««flW•* ami 
dinytor* were eleeted President. V. B. 
Harris; vii*‘-presi«lent. A. J. Palmer: 
secretary ami treasurer. 8. M. McGuire; 
director* for Salmon Arm. R. Dari*. H. 
Turner and A. J. Cummings; «lireetors 
f«»r Kambugw. X". D. Cutty end A.

given by the Khrl of Ivindsay in lt#<4 to 
hi* captain». The keynote iw struck with 
the «levutiùnal spirit of the age: the chief 
in command i* to take care that all the 
officers ami coiiqtaniew «>f the sbi|»s wor- 
-hip <1«h| twice a day. Swearing, drunk- 
« imesw. robbery-, sleep!ng on watch, amt

Noble. After the routine btis’nes* was the like, were to lie punished aecordlng 
tiuishvil the auditor’* report was recelv- ' to the order and «-ustom of the *eci. I'uu- 
* d. showing a balance to credit of the ishmeut* were brutally severe M those 
n*titute AiHi.ltl. It wa* moved and time*. They marooned; that i*. they 

seconded that the institute hold a sup- *«-t a man ashore alone «hi a «lesolate 
! !«*mcjitary meeting the, third Tuesday ««last or island, and left him to starve, 
in each month; the first -upplcnn-ntary to In* «lestroyeil by savag«‘* or wild 
meeting to Iw held on February 21st. leasts. They keel-hauI«hI; that 1%, they 
< .srrieil : «lrugg.il a man nake<l by yard-arm whlpa

iRV»THO\u ! uroler the bottom of a ship, and drew
him up raw and bloody with the harsh 

lx»g* are coming in rapidly fr« m all wo muling «if b«rnn«Ie* ami spike-like ad- 
dipwtloea, and the mànner to which they herrnee*, only to lie submerged afresh 
.«re be ng sawed would lead one to be- , en- the uhhappy miw’M’ant could fetch a

♦hr-number «it-bmitlmgs true 'm tuc enn- hix finii.r.—FÔr mttiWr. that was often
— ------- - ,k.. --------- «♦ -w*H be greater man*!aught« r. they tied the living tp the

«lead, hick to beck, ami threw them
It— - nt-n*lm«M« IX'

they tied the living to the 
beck, nn«l threw them 

W. tlafk Rimt-n. Ill 7hr

t«-initiated, the «lemand
than the supidy. ____ _

A .large quantity of-rock is-beng haul- | nverhrmril 
« I into town preparatory to building new pBI| Mali
f« nnihition» ami a large amount of *4«me j ------------------
w««rk will be doûe in the fipring. , All form» of scrofula, sore*, holla, pine

'-- A rather painful but not serious ae-’ Plei *n<l eruprtem*. are quickly and per- 
,«.<urr,-l K. II y.-.ii-nliiy IMWSly ran* Vy HnellHaneSirm». .

rr? ka-v r •HJrd wnd f,,n ^ ah,\h- tKïST
fork, running the prong into the fleshy I ful line of "Rattan < heW WHler Bn*

} vole of the Municipality will be taken: at 
room IT of tbe Public Market building; 
Cormorant street, for North Ward; at 
room II «4 the Public Market tmlMlng. 
Cormorant street, for «’entrai Wanl, and 
mom 5 of the Public Market building. r«ir- 
inoniat street. f«»r South Ward. In Hie City 
of Xklorla. ..n Wedne*lay. lh«> 15th day 
of February, 1W6, and that tbe poll will 
be kept open h«-lw.-eii the b«Mirs of S

»ry for the Hi. Ixmi, «.bool F.trtW |
Association, and the District Conference Keturatan Otik^T of t” 
of Steward* of the M. E. Church; also ; "**•*•*•* <‘«rer of the *atd vote 
take* an attire part in the work of tbe i WELLINGTON J. DOW I Kit.
Epworth League, and to write on reh- C M C.
giou* ami tslueatlonal topics for several ,**ty Clerk * oBw, Vh-torla, B. Fcbrn- 
litagasincs. How Ik* found relief .ia beat | ary 2nd. HW.
t«Hd in hi* own words: I 1 ...  1 1 ".... ... ’ 1 '■ '--------

Rome week» ago my brother heard m«* j NOTIC E. *
sax something about indigestion, and tak
ing a b$x from hi* pocket said. "Try. !
Rluart’* Tableta.ir I did, am! wa* : 
promptly relieved. Then I investigated 
the nature of the tablete and became

served a la 
In order to obtain this tl rut-class service. 

a»k the ticket agent to sell you a ticket

THE Wisconsin CENTRAL lines
and yon will make direct connection» at 
Rt. Paul for Chicago. Milwaukee and all 
points Beat.

For any further Information call oto any 
ticket agent, or oorreepond with 

J. C. POND
General Basa. Agent. 

,4. . ■■ nr.— Milwaukee,- WI».or JAR. A. CLOCK,
General Agent,

246 Park Htreet,
• v.......... ....________ Portland, Ore. .........

fhe rigfit thtbgsand In just the right pro
portion# tu aid in the naelteUatlen of 
food. I heartily endorse them in all 
respect*, and I keep them «on lastly on 
baud.”

BIRMINGHAM WATER WORKS

At Birmingham. England, a eobwaai 
enterprise to'supply that town with wa
ter is now Wing pron-ede«i with. Bir
mingham haM n population <»f ab-.»nt six 
humlrcd thousand, and is in the nmtst 
of a «tensely en• wiled «lïstrict. and tbe 
difficulties in the way of procuring a pure 
water supply have for some time been 
approm-hing a <*ria's. The city fathers

Notice I* hereby given that appllvatbui 
will be made to the l.«-glst*the Anfiemhly 
of tbe Province of British <’<-hmil»l*, at the 
present iwaalon thoré.if. "frtr at set to in-

■ânaPwsiP1*

eXpensf of b«:r |wr*onal aiqwarance. she of Birmingham have rsnqftvcd to undér-
bemg always acatiy and prettily drees- take the nwmani prafiat ef netting the
e«l whatever she «loes. tier house i* 
most «-ouvenienily *|vpoinied for the sav
ing «>f labor and useless drudgery—the 
reastm lielng that tbe prevailing stub
bornness «»f servant* in trying new np- 
plian«e* has small weight in a country 
where ‘brainy* w*nnen haw so often to 
«h» their own housework and naturally 
cboowe ’the best ways of acfompli*hing 
if. It would be a revelation to some 
anleiit English* housewives to know that 
the Initie* one meet* at an afternoon 
.whist party in AmerU-a. who Rave a 
club meeting for every «lay In the week, 
or who lounge on their oiatsa hum

water f«»r th«* town fr«>m the lakes of 
Wale*, a «listance of perhaps two hun- 
«lml miles. The work has now been 
rotmn« need fo- some time. In connection 
with flic work .uid for the a«i-oromoda 
tlon of the wo:k°rs a model villate ha* 
been erected, an aecoent of. which re- 
ii-ntly appeared in an English journal; 
♦he iletail* are worthy of ndte t«> those 
interested in great work*. The houses 
are built of wool anil the village la 
approached by a suspension bridge. The 
mlvnntage of this is. that “strangers' 
have to 4 He their business before they 
can find a way Into the place.

HERE is a very simple means to develop, 
Strengthen, ^enlarge all weak, «lusted.. 
undeveloped: leeBle organs and parts pi 
the body which have lost or never al

iened a proper and natural condition, whether due 
Ie early errors, ill-health or ether cause* Simple 

tnlalllbie. mechanical method. Indorsed by physicians. Coeiktentlpl

way. of standard or any other gauge, frnju 
i point at or ieer Leg Cabin, on the White 
Pass, In the Province af British Columbia, 
by the moat feasible route to a polut at 
or neqr «he Take Arm -if Fsgish l.ake. 
•heave to Atlln <qty. *♦» the shore» of At 
Hu Lake, and thence to Telegraph Creek, 
on the Ktiktne Hirer, alt in the Bewvliiee 
of British Colombia, with power te con 
struct, operate and maintain '» ranch I In-» 
aad all necceeary roeils. oaye. brUlge* and 
ferries, snd to build, own end maintain 
wharvee and «!«**• Iff connect|.»n there 
with, and to build, own and melnîaln 
■team and other vessels amt boats snd to 
operate the same on any navigable waters 
within the Proviso- of British Columbia 
connecting with the said railway tine, and 
with power to toill«l. equip, operate an«i 
maintain telegraph m4 trlrphopr line* in 
«onnectlon with the said railway works 
and to generate electricity for the supply 
of light, beet and power, and with power 
t«i expropriate lauds for the pernoeea of 
the company and to ■«-quire land*, homme*, 
privilege* end other side from any Govern
ment. Municipal Corporat'on or other per 
•one or bodies, and to levy and oollei t tolls 
from nil parties using and on all freight 
iweeing over any of such roads, railway, 
ferries, wharve* and renH*. and with 
power to make traffic ami «»th«-r arrange 
meat* with railway, -tean.tx.at or other 
<-<»mpenl«e and for all other neciwnry or 
limMentnl rights, pow«vrs an«l prlvll.-ges In 
thit behalf.

Dated at Victoria. B.C., this 27th «lay of 
January, A.D. 1*0.

ROBERT GARRIDY. 
j Solicitor for the Appltcauf*.

I OF

<ü__ Anywhere Eistî
•t M •«•. W that yo.r tlclrt fro*
Mlooi-epolli. 8t. Panl to Doluth rrod. rts

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
(C. BT. P.. M. A O. RY.)

THREE (It) FIRST-CLASH TRAINS leave 
Mlnneapoi's and SI.- Paul for Chicago 
on arrival of trains from Victoria, ae 
follow»:

LEAVE MINNEAPOLIS -7:30 a.m ; Rt. 
Paul. 6 15 a.m. dally. Badger State Ex 
press. Hae parlor car.to Chicago. Ar
rive Milwaukee » a.m : Chicago. 0:55

leIx"vfc MINNEAPOLIS 6:15 p.m.; Ht 
Paul, 6:56 p.in., except Sunday. Allan 
tic *. Southern Exprès* has Wagn< 
Buffet Sleeper and Fît EE car to OMc 
go. Arrive Chicago S 

LKAVK MINNEAPOLIS T_)U p.m.; Rt,

fiOTICR.

Noth e l* hereby given that 1 ehall apply 
tat We next «Siting of,the Court of T.I cense 
r«.mmlM»V>ner* for-* t-ruiTsfer of thw fl«-en*e 
lesw h Id by aà%’C. W. Cleminaon. f-.r the 
retail *atc of wln«w and liquor* and beer* 
«.n the premise* known aa thé Hall Ralon*. 
Feet *rrcH. to K. G XX'alker.

Information, under sealf will be sent you on request by the Wi5?2l

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 NUgera 5t. Buffalo. N. Y- ] i

CLEM INRO N 
Take notice that I ah-.ll. at th«* next 

sluing of the Ucenstng B«»a«d for the City 
•»f Victoria, apply (or transfer of ell mx 
Interest tn the above Itcenae to Frederick
Wileoa Htubba. ____

- ■
lB i^îSS I I«rm

ere,and Buffet am ok lug library coach ee
—AS Chicago. Weeper te Milwaukee. 

breakfast In dining car befor* r.-achtng 
Chicago. Arrive Milwaukee 7.50 a.m.: 
Chicago. 9 30 a.m.

FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER FREE de- 
acript've of Splendid Train Rervlce eta 
tbl* line to Sioux City, Omaha, Kaeevs 
City. Duluth, Ashland, aa well aa to 
Milwaukee and Chic*go; cell on your 
home agent, or addrtee:

T. W. TEA8DALE.
General Paaaenger Agent, Rt. Paul.

W. B. MEAD, General Agent,
265 Wa-dilngton street, Portland. Ore. 
*** - BKER, Commercial Agent,

it avenoe, Seattle. Washington.

ai

ir

Spokane Falls â Haïtien 
Kelsen * Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
The only All rail rbut# wltKo«ti 
ohange of Girt between Spokane, 
Roealand and Nelson. Aleo between 

Nelson and Roeelsnd.

DAILY TRAINS. *
Leave. Arrive

6 20 a.m................ Nelnon .................5 Ml p.m.
Clone connection at Neleoo with steamer 

for Kaalo aad all Kootenay Lake Polnu. 
Passengers for Kettle River and Boundaryc"* —i e kbr.Tp’Tv^

■finks n*. Weak..

I«SSS.SSSSSS*«»■«»*•«

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable isfarmatioe c 
had hy appOyteg to

BANT 6 JONES,
s-y . aæasgaftraatei* i



BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

SportUti Intelligence.

TNK WIlKBl-
Torulilo n *>.'*» OyvIWl. 

v’iiMv ibouKHUil I'Trltfl will. during lbJ33 2SS:.jn2.*i

A 1 HMD TO ini
Hew the Alke Mielog BRI is Received at 

Shag way The White Pass 
Railway.

t Special Ca)rreapoodene* of the Tlmw l
Skagxva\. A a-ka, J«u *-3L—’Ific

Cutch, Danjube, Dirige-» ml City of 
attic all arrived "Sere t hie morniug 
the am nu* time, bringing the first BeWB 
of the actual paring of tin? n**ir nm< ml 
mtnit to the- placer mining act. It »* 
hard to make the re»hituta Lei eve.tl at 
Mieli t* the case, na It W** <mv4 lend 
the a mew tone i4 was only *ia k, * hut as 
It ia now daw nil g on thiir m nl it u» 
creating qahc n conriirtmViNi.» ‘Ihe 
passing of the ometidut ait has ultvadj 
kept hack n great number of * miner* 
who would have outfitted here. amf there- 
fore none the beat “f language ia uaial 
against the hill. There to * v
'difference of. opinion na to what toe 
plaet-r mtulttf lsiwk of the >N estera 
Slates really are. hut all are of the 
name mind <>u om* point, that an alien,, 
after declaring hie intention* of be
coming a « it.seft. could th re an 1 then 
record placer claim» in theae *tate». and 
it ist then fore cv n-mteml a grmt griev
ance ajieiia in Hritiah tVdmuhia van- 
not reconl a claim tittle*» they laxome 
British suhjcvta, which menu» a re»deuce 
ut three y.-ar*. Tbe haul hip i* ren
dered m-r- acute in ti e face of the ar^ 
ht ration negotiations taking place at 
.WanhingVm al «lu* promt muBCTit. ttJL 
also the general go si feeling fc vadius 
the Anglo-Saxon rate, and even al
though an alien law w.-.sXt « ne t m n 
force in the State* it was repented in 
ltjpT. -I admit " Haûo one Amcr.can 

-that .. r.Bh.n,., r„ul,l m.t hnld
o ,r». ! r rtlTtil la th • Ktster. >et; t»
plain, when a law U pas-tsi tuiuhing a 

"“■'isifrr'"r*iHrpt- hr i* apt b* Wi«4l «• M»- 
-JLXB «Ig

than liki lv a mass nn-etmg t«k»
place at an carly date to protect «garnit 
the bllh and ask their government to re
taliate by stopping the Jaading of 
Br f sh ml j v « at Sk.mw.iy, |l>ya- 
Jjiin-ail.' Vt. How tli * can t* ?rrom-
idishc.1 without inter fen nc with in
ternational law i* not the stflijeet of the 
hour, but it is proposed to* send « repre- 

- tentative to air these views and pres* 
this retaliation at Washington at once. 
The vi’TTfhnnan spoken -*4 wm» will 
make this faithful representation I* ex- 
Judge l*ri<v. .... » -,

“Then it may be concluded you don t 
like this bilir “Of course not; we are 
kicking over it, hut we will make it hot 
for you Canadians by ah » by.'.*

Mr% Prownle<‘. the Provincial govern
ment surveyor, and .his party of eight, 
arrived to-day and leave for Is»g < alun 
to-morrow morning. I>r. Munrw. who 
was the choice of the .government ss 
their im-diisU health- uJBcer'at Atlin. also 
goes along with Mr. Brownlee-* party. 
Mr Men*ii*s, the new customs officer.

*- • also leaves very shortly to assume his 
new duties at Atlin.

The rates for packing over to ls»g i 
Cabin are <-online down a little. Kates j 

, quoted .a fortnight ago at K-1Ô0 to ,
per 1<*I lbs. are seemingly now being 
paekv.l ..jer for $4.7T», and even ns low
“*Th.4- White Pass & Yukon Railway 

Company still want laborers and car
penters. and i-omnlain that their men 
will not stick to them owing to ttie fre
quent gold -ex<*item«*rtts. The men may 
have grievance» also in the way _ of not, 
being ..able to withstand the. intense 
«sdd at the summit of the White Pass. 
Blizzards are prevalent, and a number 
ef their men being hottaed in tents com
plain of the ceM. The wages are the 
same as formerly, viz.. 35* per hour for 
the former and 4Ue for the latter. !> 

— iHinrs per day. $7 per week for board 
and $1 per month for doctor. All nppli 
cants for work have to nay the usual 
passenger fare of $2âe per mile. KVill 
fer the 14 miles of railroad laid down, 
which svm 1s returned to them after 
working four days All Tuiggiigi*. etc., 
above loO lbs., is charged the 
rate of $.*!..ri0 |w*r 100 11m.

It is estimated that Kkagway has i 
floating population of Ti.Otg) on the aver-

...........at itfiufllit___________ __—•
The weather is fairly mil I and the 

temi*eratur.‘ ranges iiiiout freezing point.

rir;‘
this rear llivreuse in.ire half i**
stready Imll.alM, mainly owing tv the 
fact that a wbe«-l van ilV.w be bought
"Vh/'lltr Council has already awakened 
to fhe fact thaï th« wbetM'hg puNtc k** 
rights, and the mad Impnivemeet» that 
have already been cueisueneed will 1* eott- 
tlnmsl. This Is one of the great Indhve- 
nients for the so far mil nit In t «it to adopt
'hTh«mkt the lacegtWTtjUW» fact that the 
whe«.| Is a health giver. If md wlwdkjB 
taken Into conslderathm. *0Ü ta a gr« at 
factor In In.n-aaliig the number "«’«»•

The thorough ewlorsatlon of the hj<yem 
by the ladles nuiittfc «vire and J*-
i ycles. amt the desire to day antb liMte 
that almost half the wlu-els bdd1 for mn 
will be for the mo- of tbe fair sex. More 
m.rrh-l -III I»'»;
awheel In the evenings a mV ou Holiday*, liera use lust year hid4W could onl v atTonl 
to buy a lttcjr«de for himself. vhls ye»r 
tbe w'fe mu have oik, t«sr Tber.- In^ab 
readv a big sale of «ilhtretf• Wheela, and 
ereiything point* to the iO.tXXI mark.

BMKKT BALL.
Match Portponptl.

The Senior League gaum to-night has 
b<H*n poet|Mit;ed for one wy**k.

Wastw vs. Regiment.
Tomorrow night, at the band convert | 

the Wistw< and Regfment witt »*l»T »bv*r 
last gain*- of the wnaon. These tesma *r- 
old rivals, and alllmugh of late the W*«iw 
have gemrallr bec» beaten, they l «ml 
to make a »*tg effort to-morrow night to 
turn the tables. They are playing the 
atrongest trim they « au get tog. ther. Mr 
tlalhralth ha* been a*ke«l to ai-t as

TO HAND
J - -

California 
New Grass 
Butter

TO HAND

brskine. WALL & CO

•••••••••••••••••••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
5 Ho! For the Gold Field»I

I V.Y.T.
• OWKEWS OF LAKE BEIIKETT SAWMILLS.

Manufacturers of lueber et aH Descriptions.
• Traders and Frelshters. Banders of Boats sad Baffes. |
• -----------

I

New Labrador Herrings In hf. bbls. and bbts. 
New Mackerels in kits an^.hf, bbls.
New Salmon Bellies in kits and hf bbls.
New Oolicans in 25 lb. and 50 lb kits.
Scaled Herrings iri boxes.
Eastern Bloaters in boxes.
pastern Cod Fish in 5 lb., 4»lb, 100 lb. boxes

Simon Leiser & Co.
^VICTORIA, B.C.

^^ssessssssssss!
THROVdH RATES given from any 

the upper Yukon river. Goods shipped . ..
warehouse at Reonett anUI opening of uhvlgatlon.

O, -dOrr-i^ mTeRU.TlJHon ntADIIW CO. Ud.. Vktorta, B.C.

city on the Coeat to ell points on 
now can be stored In the company'* 

For further particular»

PKRdOX 4L.

,™. »f 'Krl.,,. 1« at thi- Wll*w.
(Mike, of Vancouver, I* at the W41-

of Vancouver. Is it

J. Hart'
M. R.-r-
H. Mtdnlyre.

1>rKarS. Herrick, of Xvw York. I*

'V% Godfrey, of Toronto, la 
* George Korn st. of Albefiil. Is 

^liunahi Graham, «f Armâtrong.
Or It u<t.s^*junvK ,,f ufa ml T’nilrie. Is- a* the
°W,*tî! PnckltL of At!lu/*Uy. Is nt tin*

the
/tg at the

One of the ( hoi< rsf PcslRt mT
^■■■HMss In VktsriaHill ■■

wns .-odw. r„K
t-oîl. Voit HAI.B. ■‘ÏÏSr/tu I». HV.

MAC6UEGOR 8 RICHARD»,
STREETIS BROAD - - NEXT THE DR1ARD

i.alives, too. seem to Im* unable aa *«4» as 
unwilling to get away from bls is-wer an'P 
r.. all appiwraiM.-*». B» I» to the l»lanilers 
tbe man «f th»»

1M> ANIMAI.» RRARON1

WORM» H RlVIfKftl MAN.
What Mr. RockefriW Will De When ft«‘ 

Baeneita a BUlldMlre.....

^rT^w ’Tnr ner. of Toronto. Is a guest 'at 

thA. *1 lawk I ns. of Malsqul.

"'w4'r,Sàfan. of Y«tio'«*T-f. I. »r “‘tTSTLjl*
tVXL Tdfk. of Skiigway, I* a guest at 

th.\ T^ Ltirn'mlnr of Mttwnnke?*. tw wtwy*^

'“U' of Now
Is at ihw Ihimtiilom . . ,

r. TltfTïAytfp; W Tomubi, - r< KO>ivres» um
nlglit at the l>rMr«l T.__________,J j. mmthvoti. of Vancouver, 1» staying
at I be New KogUol , .__ _

p. Smslcraiw. of Se.ittle. rvglsteml last 
night at the liomlnlon.^ Vr ire»hem. ut San—Lxanvhsx». I* 
staying at the <)ueen's.

raplaln H. !.. Rent. <«f the S.8. l.evvrn- 
bank. la. at the victoria 

F W. l'hase an«l< A. V. h.-uuedy. of Nepr 
Y.tfk. are at the Hrlard.

Ah»x. W. Miinroe and wife, of N«-|*on.
are guests at the Queen's. i __ ,

TTrnmmr W Her. of Hk-,»«a*yr regUtered 
last night at the Ifvhh-nial 

W. N. Kalentierg. <»f Vamopver. regU 
tervd Iasi night at the Wilson.

rhaa. Rutter and wife, of Port Town- 
send, are staying at the Victoria.

tlarrv Hm4th. manager *»f the l-.nora 
mine. Mount Sicker.,hr at the X lclor.r.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦04040A040404

Outfitting^ Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Here the best voods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
'to sell them at * reasonable profit We have had a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

H

PllKKiliKNT OK TUB KII.I11NOS.

How IIinrrnl AgulusMo Won Ul. I.ondfr 
sl.lp

General EmUlo Agnlnn!-Ü«» v Kainv. the 
president of the Filipino*. Is tttfh*- more 
ihan 30 years of age. lie *Ws born In 
Imus, a 1‘ttle village near Vavilv, Ills 
fut her was a planter, and the wm was 
sent llrst to the i'ollegw of Ht. Je*n dp 
Later*it. then to the l irlvi-mSly of. HI. 
Thomas, tn Manila. The vvulW * ed-H-atl^u 
cost the father imuh privation, for. the 
tt Mit uf pursuing « eoum- «»f at ml y at the*»- 
Institutions is mu less than 1.3W» framn* a 
year, «ml the elder Agu.lnahlo had gtv*t 
illtflculfy to make tsith ends n»e*-t.

At Ht. Jeun «le Lateral» tlm student I* 
drilled in Spanish and Latin and the 
classics'; and when he Is abh* to trails.ate 

fplnos »t Hfluir «il I h fail lit y

This, like the colleg»1, t* umler the Imniln - 
cm ns. In the university the principal 
Kindle,! are physics, met a phy *!«-*, theology. 
Jurlsprmicuia-. law and thtamllH*.

Agulnuhio was adjmlge«l a .very

1K-L.»M.V
lui. « jv.riv Ikront. of **•*""*■***•. 
Uockefeller la expesed to <i NUIonalre 
tiefore he die*. He 1* w.irth aUiut a third 
n€ a 14111'dT *1 ready; amt h*w fortune 4* 
gn»wlng t»y lea|»s ami bmiml*. He admit
ted lief..re some Invi-stlgalor* not long ago 
l hat hr couhl not tell within ten or a dozen 
mlllloH* h.LW much he waa w *tb. 
Mr. Km kefeller is wa d to be w orth mon- 
than the eomblned wealth of the Aston*. 
VandutliUta *tei tivuvb. i'tcesw* **vf-*: 
.MHpored with this man Iti vTcae htfi-L 
rests the «lestlel*1* of tbousamls of meu. 
They ire pn»t*er*»ns or peeu lew, a* be
,Mîîîrî*'.r. » f.w uf Ihu forty 
klu.1,' uf rt.u* hull. I-t Mr. Km'k.f.H' i 
MtiD.Ur.1 oil Trnul »nd HeWSeeseui 
puubw, fltttt.nnn.lifiO; Northern Paalhe
! «.«nils. natural gas eith-prlze* •
lu OMe. to.uuOJ|W; iJku Jc»‘
mines ft.V«"ei.<"">; «ml GWo rar.s-d Wire 
Company. IVMW.wO. The aggregate ato* ks 
held l»y ilr. Rockefeller reprwul the sum 
rf g:it4,.tno.tltiO, HI* yearly lucoice Is rit». 
•axi.tMii. wh'ch works out at SI .utWi.tkBUkt 
lier month; SftR.Hto.Mi per «lav 11 ml wlln* 
Humbly) and rj..d1ft « P« r hour. •

John Ii. U.H k.-fellvr iM-gan hi* h-mlne** 
career as a book keeper at a salarv of S.*i 
a month It Is asserted that <>. 11. Rocke
feller. who claimed to In? the c.»mhig 
Wm« natrw'a . mi#ln. dl«*d of starvation in a 
wretched lodging-house In <'Idea go Mr 
Rockefeller is deserHietl aa ‘ho «g *■* hard 
to n|ipn»nch, a* tbe Emperor of Hllu*.‘ blit 
a few days ago he wss seen riding in a 
Rrondwiiy tramcar. llardiy anylmly knew 
him. . . . ,

The New York papers. In their own 
wav. arc *|iecul*tlng on what Mr ttoeke 

"fPtRT wttt be able »n ite wjmw he »■--•

A Well-known Trainer Assert* that None 
ot Them' Has Any lutelltgeoce.

.After more the» twenty years*
It r le me In th«* Jraln'ng of h«itwes. dogs, 
lions, and otht-r animais. l'rtifmaAr L.
l.veu declares that.the r«'*ult of his e.X- \ **^***,iu*i*i*eaam—«**""*i—■ 
iwrlence JuatUIvs the statement that none j --------
u* lh- k«u' fell «««Ut tat tbe Me of their tn.ttqrt.,
r:srrm^T,mb,!.hM “'.r.. ^ .

'TTnXT. ’STb^.r .tTtern», Krnfeu-

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.. |
>O*M*<0«04<M0S>*0*0*0*.0*0*0«0«0«0«0«0«0«04««t««H.

1» «yC' wttr iiftnr ffrtnk lr,_____-ilm-™—____
j more than ’s good for him. ami yet

-------------- -eifKà..»• ™r-««*»,« tuau,. when hla Instinct left* him that he !^ j haa4im4 enough drink, attempt* fn reason -
l.y tbe beat lexicographer*. Tnatlnct. be 
caya. la d«»lng that which an animal doe* 
through natural fetdlng or hy r«-as«.n of 
hard training, wlth-mi any knowledge of 
the effect, or result, of Ha action. Intel- 
njRlffr hr the power that binU inan to 
■MTfgrui an a«* aa the result of reason 
from som<> former «if eimllar condition or 
clrctimstaiH-es.

I’rocpNlInf on this basts he admits that 
man has Instinct as well <s liitelUgem.e.
I nt In a lesser degree Than animals. Man 
has the added power «♦! reason, however, 
which the lower animals have not.

-A dog and a horse, as well a* other 
nnlmals. haw cxcrileut me movie*. aald 
lTofewaor Leon to a London Hally Mail 
n-presvntatlw, “and ran he readily tra n- 
cd to the performance of rvrtaln tricks, 
which appear to be the rewR of Intelll 
gence. If von stop to analyse this how
ever, you will see that It Is «wily the ex- 
err'se "o# the pwWef «d Th» d«ig
or lh«- honw has no knowledge of the re- 
Milt of Its performa nee.''

To prove this statement Mr. I-eon cite* 
many Instances that have —— ““J1"r 
hi* iiersonal aimer va thin. Tne -——. 
aiders ns l»o*scs»ing the highest form of 
animal aagsrlty. except perhaps the 
monkey, but as knowledge of th * animal 
I* ns y.*t so tneagse he prefers to ta*» the 
dog as the highest specimen of animal
llfTt Is easy to teach a dog." Profeasor 
Lion says, “to oliey signs, signals, or 
words, such as 'fetch' or varry.' ‘clpae the 
door' ‘vr 'open the door,’ but the «log hsa 
no kmiwlisige of the meaning of the words 
In any connection apart from the rom-

i “He may. too. be Jest aa eaa'ly taught 
to shut the d«K*r when commanded to

j epeti It. iur He down when told to stand

to hi* physical detriment.
“if the horse |mi*m>*s«n1 one-tenth of the 1 

Intelligence the world gives him «milt 1 
f«»r.“ I'rofeaww I.eon rom-luded, “be w«>old ! 
be driving peopte about In trap* Inati^ad of . 
people driving him.''
AT WHAT AfiR it» BAN H f RONOEST?.

The muscle*, - In common with all the | 
oreana of the ImmIv. have their stages of 
tt«—Veiopmrtht «Mid - df ~ «-H nt* s*y* t he * HAmod 
Magazine. Our phyahwi strength lner«»»»-«* 
up to a certain age and I hen .Wreaaea. 
Test* of the strength of several thousand* 
op people nave Ix-en made by means of a 
dvmiuumieter (strength meastireri. and the 
following are given aw the average tigur.s 
for the wiilteiwce: - l 

The “Vftlng power" of a youth of seven
teen years ta 'JHO pouml*. In hi* twentieth 
▼ear this lieere**** to «30 pounds, and In 
the thirtieth and thirty first year It reach 
es Its height. :CWI piHinds. At the end of 

Ikoii cites 1 thirty tirst year the strength twgiu* 
come under t,7de«-Vne. verg slowly at first, 
dug he com , Rv the f«irtleth year It has decreased 

eiirfit iKHind*. ami this diminution eontln- 
uew at a slightly Increaring rate until the 
fifiifdhl y«*ir la reached, w hen the figure la 
33t> iwtimls. - I

After this period the strength fall* more 
ami more ntpVtiy. until the weak news of 
old age l* reaehed. It t* not posai tile to 
give accurate statistic* of the de<-t1ne of 
rtrength aftep the flft'eth year, im It vnHes 
to a large extent In tilffen-nt Individual*.

ONE KANSAS MAN.

Year* ago one J. J. Borns ran a 
two-hy-four newapaper In SpearvIliO,

That, in fact. Is exactly the wav 
wn' «logs and horse* are taught» 1

Agulnahlo was adjmtgm a very «lull 
student and gave no promise of dlatlin'tmn. 
In fuel, tin- li.Hnlnlcan* finally sent him 
hohie In she«*r despair Aguin*hl<i then 
« nlered the mmnal w-hc-ol of th-- Jesuit*. 
Her»- he made some p • «grt-ss; hut ut this 
tlm.- hi*, father dle»l, when the. youth was 
forced to return home to take care of 
his |iatrlmony. which was threatened by 
the lawsuits 'nstltut«il hy the Onler of 
the Ree«illei-t«»r* «11 organization etnnpowed 
of the .greate*t laud proprietors of th*.*
""ft 'wiia lu ISOCt that Hr. Itlzal crejted the 
PhllliiHoe l/eegiw*. the objet*! of which 

iisuiN was to unite |s»lltl«wiiT the various |«art* 
of the arcbtis-lagtx ltiaal »•* banished, 
hut shortly afterward tbe «,r«ler of Katl 
pttnan was formed, which *e«n- hn I MM 
than ‘«ÇjP.OtW hkniiIsts. The ohJ<-frt of th'a
snrtrtT' winr -rarmperariowfor-thw- prote»*» 
tiou «if the cdonUt*. The government 
then, fearing an al1tnn«*e of this s-wlety 
with the y*r«*e Masons ami the vurlmis s«*- 
cret -inler* hoetlle to Spanish rule, began 
to take » - ilnat it. Aguiu-

CALL.

Iff. Hi HilWi HuMGEs

-ti, It you wanted"r"
was about that

Trent WMf

nttle ib-ld T owe

“Ah, yes; take a seal?" . ~
“I was going to aak yon f«ir * little de-

"“Oh- excuse Dif, but Pm alri'tidy late."
“I say, 1 was going to ask von for a nt 

tie delay; when 1. met a fellow who paid 
up what he «wed me. and—“

“Why oh earth don't yon sit down? Will 
yon have a glass of wine?" —Figaro.

u.billionaire, th** first the *«irl*l has km»wn.
He couhl. If he wished, fight a war like 
the recent one w'th Spain. i»nv all th» <*x- 
I*hoo-s of both UAtlons. all liuh u nities 
I tensions, and «In migre, replac» lestn»ye«1 
ships, fiml give the wtd«rWs of the killed, 
il.«10 each, snd remain anit-ng the rh heU 
men In the world. There are only half a 
«’«tien na Ilona In the world wtn.c- debts 
amount to more than * blilhin «lullar*. A fr<H1„;.n*|v 
MlUon d.illam '» thn*e times mm h as JT ' {1
tlm b.!*» r.yn«e of the 1 nlted.Ml,ite* «>f -Nu.hh nly V little child fell Into the 
America..during any »niinary year ^ Mt. rane, trom „ bridge Just ah.-ad of ue. I

at once calle«l the dog’s attention to the

t-by-f....
ht_ ‘i!jnww~»Tinrim^iïr—■
tb«i railroad burin**** In the year* wh«*n 
Kansas was leswnlng and made ^.fortune

! latter he went to h's o|«l hum* In Mlehlgan 
' and lost hts fortune as anAleiity na he

it.K-k«-fe1hr ciold |iay the salarie* of all 
the ruler* of the world awl yet have *eft 
a larger ln«a«uu* than any of th«*ni. He 
could give I’rcshlent MeRInley hi* salary 
of fl«,frilt every day. and his remaining In- 
«•onié woiihl )n* £30n.im0 n year. He con'd 
< nrily lniy n little k'ngih*- of his own 11 ml 
have Ills own g«»vemtn«*nt. Mr. R- « kefel- 
1er. with Ills th«xn*nud million «hdlnn. 
wouhl In- able to exercise a powir that ; 
w 1 hi hi 1m- tremendous "for g«*sl or «dhef- 

. wtee. H»« . «xiuhl ualu: laltox _ko_abundant 
and living s«» « In-op that a working man 
*»tH of «-inployineiit would 1m- a « tiri«n«lty 
and poverty would bi* well nlgb éliminât

It Is 'ntereetlng to see how n |ir-'fr*»or

•X
•noted "for ht* trtrfcïr: *wd 1 haiv» »*ad» ; ^nd lost __ ______ _________
many «xperlmeiits ivttk hlm t«» see If 1 )ta(| g,^ r. After Incoming fiat broke 
1 toss hie whether he eould go beyond the he iwent (o Elkhart, tnd.. where he In- 
ll*iiIt of Instinet. I remenilwr w.me time I veot<Nl what is known a* butterndlk *onp. 
ago 1 was walking along the hanks of the #ml ^ fortune 1* again «-Kldinlril at a 
Surrey canal with t’aewar, whom I had j n,m|on. Ami this la a tale of the Kan- 

trained to go and fetch things ■ eae man.—Kansas City Journal.
Smhtcnly a. lit tie _ <*hild ^fell Irtto the |

wist

Wellington

z

YODR REST INTERESTS

child In the water, ami said ‘Fete* It, 
Cinar.' He started for the fhiatlng body. «11 ught It In hi* law*, ami swam ha«-k to 
wit hip a foot of the bank. Then he Uwm*n- 
•sl Ids grip and stood l«M*lng up at me. 
He wa* waiting for me to throw the chlhl 
hack Into m'«l-stre«m again, as he had 
s« «-n me thn>w sticks.

“He had no Idea at all that the child 
was drowning, and wouhl have drown«*«1 
Pad T nnr gone trrrrr ttm -water myself -and 
dragg«*d It ont, nor did’ he realise that the 
bundle of limp rags wa* anything ©th«-r 
than th# usual stick that he Bad been 
accustomed to ‘feteb." He wa# laude«l by 

pie as a noble creature who had saved
dog ever attempted to save a eSlw^’

Will be earved by- making aura of health. 
It will be a loea of time and money io tn* 
stricken with serious Illness. Take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and purify your blood. In this 
way alf genus of «llseaae will be expclleil. 
alckneiia and anfferlng will be avoided, and 
your health will be preserved. Isn’t this , 
a wlee coures?

HOOD’S PILLS are 
-take with Hood/a Rarsnparina.

Pill
Pri<ice 2ft

PABBKNGBKS.
Per Steamer Charmer from Vancouver— | 

S R Ford, K J Edge. II Jensen. Mrs S
... — - — - - — *----- ■»*

4H* oompsnh'iis lAi ituun tll»- gf 
‘ ‘ ‘ strll

1,1, **** »nv «... «««ëep* ***• «*■
vl<a* of their f«»rrign o|«pr«**Kori nn«l 

blow tor Ulierty f«'lii*r, fut 1 h«-sc
Jfi Jwka l>. H«s-ke- 

reasnns: First Hr.

matter

is the cheapest medi-.
......—"— —m
cine in 
that cough of yours.

r-toStii

lug « 1I1* to go hack amt get It. Ue a 
r* retaurod him wotiw wiin or- ; ,« th* ^ «..m. nu w " ■ nil Bha tugged at -the eane- vriAhou*

Mnn- î^l£gS51'ÏAÆ? •'*? "l#iw ^
ttien sought the fiisln.-snes of . <i|W #>f romm,^miw. |„ better Mervlce. and ,ho

claim amf
hader. H«* then Bought the fastm 
the forest, w b«*r«*~ he vas. auctiv Joined hy 
thousand* of hi* countrMiicn all flaming 
A«> Mm :h.- standard ot r -volt.

Aguliialdo la short of stature, with n 
well knit figure. He has the Japanese 
«•ast of fa«-e and wears a black iwuupa- 
d-mr. which h«*l*htens that Iniprewloiv bis 
countenniK-e la lip|M-rlitrhiibh»; If I* m tahh* 
for Ite aerh'ua «-xpre*sl«*u. Huri.ig the re- 
Itelllon he was In hourly fetv of assassina 
lion; a n*want of had liecn offered
hy the Spaniard* for hi* head, amt this 
prize b««l brought Into his camp 1* host of 
met eennrlcs s.M-Jtlpg a conven t lit »»pppr- . 
tunityrto gain the coveieil n-wjird. ’Ie bps 1 ulHuinded influence with his own eon»- . 
'Iryjuen. ami no one betrayed him or at 
.n*wp»ed to make an assault upon hi* .If* ' 
for the rew ant.

Tn«- hyaibiieirtem of AgolnaMi wer^ In ! 
the former house <.t a ri -h native of Ca- | 
vlf«\ With him were Ms staff ami h*a 1 
mother nml Severn! of b'a relative*. These 1 
he keiit with him to sc«*ure them from \ 
Hpanlsh veng«*an«*e. * In front of I he hroail. 1 
roomy Iwyttse. I* a paved «-ourf,, and on j 

searii ride a tnwlcd nsmber of stalwart 
Iwsurgenls coustkntly k«*et» gnard. Th«* 1 
uniform of these soldiers la a -*hcup na- 
tlye homesfmn ; their arms .(to of the 
crudest dewTtptbgp; Inn they. mode up In | 
loyalty what flu-w lui kt-«f tn trol'ilng. Tiv* 
general himself 'iiuwlly wore a M|M«t*ews 
•nit of wh'te linen, a white shirt, with a ; 
weHitoHehed front, a high collar a ml » 1 
Mari» iH-ewtle. lie w<»re red velvet slip- J 
pets, i-ntbroldeeed In gold. In his otllce j 
was a modern desk, plied high with doc»l- .

_ grand plain* of Htisiilsh make. A gal. _ 
a bat ra'-k leaned the rebel standard, and 
on the wall hung a map of the provhn-e. 
Thx the gênerai m«d to s«*a 11 ea'garly,- 
tracing the movMicnts and diapoidHiii of 
tils troop*. I

In everything he taken the Initiative. 
In no event «hies he mnsirtt any one. He 
brooks no. onpoaUlot.. He has IM M 
rivals In reality- There have,been «me or

'essor Leon tells __JHfl...
toMvk’hg the end of a watktnr-atti* Into the 
trtU* of %i« ir«m ft-m-e. and then ojmmaml-

t he

lm stlek. In two and brought one half In 
h’s ^ mouth. Comma tided t.» return, he

Robertson. W J Harris. W Nsiemtorg, ti
. , Graham. J Turner. Misa Irem* Kllh-tt. Miss

another story of |tvt*-e. Mr* Prortor, C R Harrta. Qeo

COAL.
The undersigned has o[tened 
a Branch loal 081a- at W. 
T. Drake's old office on

.. ...... ..Wharf st. BBiriter H.. <L_
Coal of best <|uallty, full 
weight and prompt delivery.

WALTER WALKER.

..Mf.'irv -«"«fg»?*”?.- ■ H°*«Ty TI.-.I In ,.„ll th* Mirk hW.r, hut
™ili7 ■',! ffiti •kmÎÎ ti. rii- U the rtiuulc turn
vantagi' t«» tn«- conimumiy is atm greaTt-r. . .. . ...m. <• when nm»tie«l t»vH«N-«tnd, the greater the Interest lnvolv.*«1 ,7‘^ renrt11y release n wnen apptieo t>y 
In Mr. R«»«-k••feller’s enten»r1z*-s. the nmre | »,•- Brilmal frlemlaM-MlHve tie l-e-emo. In e.Mnpetll1on. r*|l. ; r.ifeweer l-een ,l„
Itnl I* so abundant that there Is always i -
«l«nir«r «-f rival MMffta, ave» when » 
man think* he litis a hion«n»oly. In order 
to prevent rivalry, the monopolist 'n the j 
lung rim will genera 11 v keep prices reason- « 
able." Ia-mhm Dally Mjill.

he largely

Turned Into aomethlng useful.

2
InSiberia will In* largi-lv represented 

I*iiH« In WW), rit» first time at any ex- - 
L«e»Ui«iL_ The new rsllwtiy"nml lh«- InmUi 
ft* has tfftched will tw* fully represented.

The Rsnk «»f France Is four time* as 
large ns the Rank of England.

....
1 f(Si I Nit coal. $4.25 •
2 ■ V/lL lump Coal. 5.5<f| 
| ^ Ihan, Holland SC*. !
• Corner Broad St. and Trosace Are •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
po0»0*0«04040*0*0*0*0*0*0*000*0s0*0*0*0»i

Sweet Caporal and
M

ti Harry Salmons,
gfiLMQN BLOCK. 
VICTORIA. B.C.

The Leading Tobacconist.
«ta»

IFIPf
* uTirishaian. J H McDonald. Mr ît-rrtcfc. A '

F Leeuulng. H Mathews. C I> Moggridge,
Mrs 11 Rlnstew. J C Joues, R,d»ti Ritchie.
Wm Ladner. Mr Chase.. „ - ... _-.L

Per steamor Vmalllhi from, *Krl»«-«i—
Mrs J Williams. Mr* U IUsith, YV P IMI- 

'lan, T H Hnairhart W We-kx Miss K 
O’Brien. Mis* I. O'Mn, J E Ht«*ers, U It 
l.lim'an. W I» Schuman and wife, fMshop 
XV W 1‘crrin. K McDermott. Mrs R Fer.

Eason. <i U Graham, Mrs R H Brown, F It 
lulTCjr. J W Booth, I. Fnltoi. r

. CONSltiMKKS.
! Per Steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 

le-ux A leHser. Turner. Ri-etoti it. Co. J 
! HutrheMUi A Co. Henderson BISw. J>>s 
I Tart ton. S Isdser, Velth A Borland. Weller 
j Bros. Jno l'h-n->- A i'll, Vh-tnrla I. Co, It 

C Ji4ihlugrCor- Colhsdor Cust«>ma. Mrs D 
Watsim. T G Muson. C Oytang. G It Jack- 
son. Pltber * Lriaer, K G Pri«ir * «'o,
Thos Earle, Jns Hast le. M W Wall! ft Co.
I» Hpencer, Simon l,**iser ft Co, It. Port**r. 
it Coben. J M«-Carrach ft G», Charlie ft 
Co, E XV Pratt, Hndaon'a Bay Co. < ohui- 
1st. Jus Ajigu*. F A Bever'dge, lib kmau 
Tv«* X Co, Chris I>ohr«»o, XVnde* McKem,
"Ë" H Morris. Sliivm l.elser A Co, « ' F 
Gunllner, W Doherty ft Co, G A Cn riot on,
Oeo Pavtie. Thos Karh*. Hoy Btanell, Jo>
He.irw, M Hand urger. A MeGrogor ft H-in.
H|mnsI Bros. B C Khs-trlc Ky. B C Market.
J it 11 Klikbv. Victoria CJiemlcnl Jom*s 
ft Angus. \XV Gniham. K It Stewart. 'X 
McKcon-ft Sou. Globe Puli Co, I.lent F H 
Walter*. It N. XV It Ja« k*on. Dominion 
Express Co, Brant ft Hamilton.

-Per ster,m«*r 1 nntllhi from Frisco - 
C Morley, Chun Lung. I» II Boss ft i «x 
David Deeming, E ti Prl«»r A L°* S 2 
Marvin ft Co, T N Hlliben A Co. F H 
Stewart.. <1 E Monro ft t o, (.nm h«»ok 
Vue Hr- Hop leilWtf. -lU-tut- 1 -oc. y.Vutl<

ft C... Rnym«.fi«r ft Kotn». 1i P IMthet ft Cn; VAT.HHAW-Oii ' Tbe 2nd Inst:'* nt*2S' f 
H J Pitta. Hp«s*d Rr«ie. S I-«*Js«-r ft < o> Maeon street, Rleh ird J'alsh.tw. :tg«*U
Rail Ltm King. Thos Shaw. Çohmlsf^• r . St year*, a native of Wenaleydalv. 
HhSrbolt. VKriorta ft E>iiflmalt W (M York<ti*re, England
N*chtr «■h.PYlng'Vhong Lung, Yin-u Lung. | Funeral will take l'*M«e on Saturday, ,Vb** 
t. Hn«|*IHro, G Boggerohlmls. Hlng Tat. 4th lnat., at 2 p.m., from T. Rtorey a nn- 
V Genone, W J Hpcat. Hlfg Hlng. Which Uertaklng rooms, UO Johnson street.'Vi^rS'J^c'lu'T1 Krleml, »U1 p.,„, ece* ,h„ t.Uma-

w- | l

J

Can be found at the oh! poet office 
door-vending a a usual. The latest 
newspapers of the day and the 

choicest of

TOBACCO» A,,,> 
CIGAR».

DIED.
SMITH- at River Bulk. Allierai, RrRbd» 

« "olumbirt. on 31st Jaiwi»ry. William 
lvr.0n Htrnhhn Smith. young«*«t son <‘f lb**

MB>^ I - IMMBffiMMffiBHffiMHftBWi

lgÉga*WTri&S5»6aiBBEg^t-«^»aiHi«»SgfeKâ^Sâ«HH8

" ""--T


